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the ! city will be asked to do will be to 

Un- to the government the foreshore
convej

only i western side of Courtenay Bay from thi 
One 1. C. R. trestle to the Marsh creek so thaj 

bural ' dredging operations can be carried 
ohn. 1 am sure that when I ask this I will n< 

ask in vain.
‘‘You have made many kindly remarjl 

o re- about myself. 1 want to say that I ha« 
term done just what" I thought to be my dut* 
Bonn I would not want to represent a city the 
\fte: 1 was standing still. It would be paralyzing 
th of i to my soul. I want to see the city I ail 

“It [ interested in growing greater and richer] 
John j I want to see its population expanding and 
large ; its facilities for doing business increasing 
they l want to see St. John moving ahead with 
the J greater rapidity in the future than it hag 

Sj 1 in the past.
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ava- 
ould 
Hess

Benefits All Canada.
“These appropriations which I have been 

asking for to spend on improvements in 
this city, I have been asking not because 
they would benefit St. John alone, bu| 
the whole of Canada. When I have gone 
west I have expressed the same ideas I 
have expressed to you tonight. I have 
striven towards the realization of that 
grand ideal, that Canadian traffic should 
flow through Canadian channels and Cana- 

ar~ dian ports. Reference has been made to
night to the large sums of money expend
ed in other places. In my department, 
millions of dollars are spent every year in 
the endeavor to be sure that Canadian 
trade shall be carried through Canadian 
channels.
great facilities in the west at Tiffin and a 

° vast deal of the traffic of the west must 
find its way from the great lakes to the 
St. Lawrence ports in the summer and the 
maritime province ports in the winter. A 
great elevator has been erected at Tiffin, 
and another at Victoria with a present ca
pacity of 2,000,000 bushels, capable of en
largement.
To Bring Trade to Canada.

“1 know that it is in the minds of tlu\ 
heads of the transcontinental railroads to 
divert much of the traffic from Buffalo toj 
the St. Lawrence and maritime province 
ports. It is right that the government 
should assist in this. We have now seven 
dredges at work on the Mission river andj 
we are also widening and deepening the! 
channel of the St. Lawrence. We are do-j 

i ing all this in upper Canada, and whyj 
-hould we not do as much in the mari-i 

, time provinces? The work is not only 4 
n lænefit to St. John but a great national 

work. I am glad to be able to say thatl 
j there has been no opposition from niyl 

\ , colleague to the appropriations I havel 
‘ asked for. These appropriations have all]

been agreed to because they could all see] 
that it was only justice that was asked 
for. (Great applause).
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will spoken entirely too long 
and 1 have not said a word about the 
dominion parliament which was really the 
toast to which J was to respond. Well, 1 
suppose it depends very much on the view
point how

to
t 1 
ria- 
t ell

you judge the dominion gov- 
For myself, I think it is a very

j good parliament and "one with a sincere 
desire to look after the best interests oi 
the country. We have a great country t«> 
f _i si ate for and it is our duty to expend 

the wisest possible way. 
r"! In mv department alone the yearly appr°‘ 

I .nations amount to $15,000,000. While 
there are >ome criticisms of some of the 
votes I ;i>I; for. there is very little opposi- 

and therefore I think it is a very

rn ment.to

the"
■his revenues m

-"nsible parliament.
‘"Just one remark in closing. Look ** 

lan of the terminals at Courtena> 
ba\ printed on the menu cards and in' 
• lead of the J. C. R. railway on the west- 

! 1 rn .side, read the G. T. P., for that ^ 
j where the first three docks will be built. 
i As sure as the sun will rise tomorrow, be 
fore many vears have passed you w 

V- -he great ships of the G. T. P. steam up 
Jllt j ( ourtenay Bay and take their places 8 

s i these docks to load freight for the P°r s 
f Europe.” (Great applause).
Mr. Loud, Mr. Wood. W. H. Thorne, 

‘c}l ' Hon. Mr. Maxwell. Geo. E. Robertson, 
Frink and Chief Justice Barker

diy
But the

ill

dr. ; also spoke. .
^IV j The banquet, which was unquest ion a ) 
uu one of the most successful of its kind eve_ 
lot i held in this city, was brought to 
•hv with the singing of God Save the King-
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MASTER STICKS TO steamer founders; 
SINKING VESSEL

MONTREAL STIRRED 
BY DARK TRAGEDYTWENTY-THREE LOST

TWO ONTARIO CHILDREN
PERISH IN BURNING HOUSE * HEW YORK

----- ♦----------------------The Regulus Sinks
Refuses to Be Taken HALIFAX CAR COi With AU Hands

Off With Crew
Westmount Victim a 

Young GirlDEAL COMPLETED Dlsastér Occurred Off St. 
John’s Newfoundland, Sun-

i
Boy of Five, Playing With Matches, Started Fire in Wood- 

box While Mother Was Absent in Barn—Parents Return-Men Beg in Vain for 
CapL Walls to Aban

don Ship

Two Men Under Arrest 
Charged With Foul

:

SiHiker Concern Passes Into Was Bound to North Syd- 
Hands of Nova Scotia Car 

Works, Ltd.

ed Too Late to Save Sleeping Tots. Government’s Crusade Against 
Customs Swindling the 

Cause
ney. Special to l4e Telegraph.

Ottawa, Oct. .24—Two infant children of 
George Tremble, a farmer living four miles 
from North Gower, ’ one a babe of five 
weeks and the other a boy of three years, 
were burned Vto death on Friday in a fire 
which destroyed their home.

Three children were alone in the house 
at the time, Mrs. Tremble having gone to 
the bam for a few minutes. The baby 
and the youngest boy were asleep upstairs

4Crime% and the eldest child, a boy of five, was left 
playing in the kitchen. He found some 
matches, lit them and threw them into the 
woodbox, setting the house on fire. Then 
he ran to tell his mother, but by the time 
she reached the house entrance was im
possible.

Mr. Tremble arrived a minute later, but 
the frantic father and mother could do 
nothing but watch the raging flames. The 
charred remains of the two children were 
later found in the ashes, and were interred 
yesterday.

j
Special (o The Telegraph.

Sydney, N. S., Oct. 24—News reached 
Sydney tonight of the foundering of the 
steamer Regulus, Captain Walkeham, off 

■ St. John’s (Nfld.) on Sunday night, dur
ing a heavy storm, and all hands were lost.

The steamer left Sydney last week with 
a cargo of coal for Wabana, and left there 
to return at 1 p. m. on Saturday. It is 
not definitely known whether she was

The Four-master Holliswood, 
Lumber Laden, Was Water- 
logged Whea Steamer Res
cued Sevea Men and Left 
Loac Man to His Fate.

HAS BIG CAPITAL Were Held for Abduction and 
a Worse Offence Against 
Child, But Finding of Body 
Causes Charge of Murder 
to Be Made.

~T SEVERAL CONFESS

New Company's Different Stock Is 
sues Will Amount to $1,743,100- 
Will Repay Loan of $125,000 from 
City of Halifax.

Offer to Make Full Restitution if They 
Can Escape Prison Sentence- 
Others in Trembling for Fear Dis
charged Employes May Betray 
Them.

i TIE H Btra VALUABLE ID ID 
CLOTHING SENT 
TO CAMP8ELLT0N

\
(Associated Press.)

loaded or light, but it is thought that she 
Halifax, Oct. 24—A meeting of the had a cargo of iron ore for North Sydney, 

shareholders of the SiHiker Car Company when she foundered, 
today unanimously accepted an offer made 
by F. B. McCurdy & Company on behalf 
of J. R. Douglas and J. R. Lamy, of Am-
herst, and other interests, to purchase the C°’ o£ St' John’a where ehe
company with all its assets and franchisee.

The SiHiker Car Company has a paid-up three, 
capital of $240,100 in ordinary stock and 
$125,000 in seven per cent, preferred stock.

The purchasing company will be the 
Nova Scotia Car Works Limited, with a 
total issued capital of $1,743,100. The pur
chase is to be effected by the exchange of 
preferred stock of the Nova Scotia Car 
Works Liimted for the shares of the Silli-

Special to The Telegraph. Special to The Telegraph.New York. Oct. 24—Seven sailors, rescu
ed from the sinking four-masted schooner 
Holliswood, lumber laden, from New Or
leans for New York, were brought into 
Perth Amboy (N. J.), today by the Nor
wegian steamship Harald, commanded by 
Capt. E. A. Berty. Capt. F. B. Walls 
of the ill-fated schooner, declined to de- 

his ship, and has in all probability 
been drowned In the Atlantic.

‘Til stick to her boys,” said Captain 
Walls to some of the crew members who 
wanted to remain with him on the half- 
filled and slowly sinking schooner.

The Holliswood was overtaken by a 
storm on October 13.
Walls ordered the foremast cut down .The 
storm continued and the crew threw over
board some of the lumber. ker Car Company, whose preference stock-

The water continued to pour into the holders will receive 
bold of the vessel, however, and after three I ference 
days the crew were beginning to despair1 
of their lives when the steamship Har- 
aid hove in sight and sent a boat to take 
them off. The Holliswood was half filled 
with water when the rescue was made.

One by one the crew of the sinking 
sr rnfrç wbe- imp]M;e4 commander fip 
abandon the vessel, took farewell of their 
captain and climbed aboard the life boat 
and were rowed to the Harald.

aptain Walls hails from Bath (Me.), 
and was master of the Holliswood for sev
eral years. One of the members of the 

suffered a broken leg during the

Montreal, Oct. 24—Sensational develop
ments in the Westmount mystery occurred

New York, Oct. 23—Many importers are 
floundering in the customs net, it develop- 
ed yesterday, and the question as to their today> when the body of the girl, discover-

ed in a vacant lot, was positively identi
fied by the clothing as that of Cecile

The Regulus was 1,367 register and 854 
net tonnage, and was owned by Harvey & immunity from imprisonment on their pay

ment of penalties is to be placed before 
United States District Attorney Wise at 
the instance of William Loeb, jr., collector 
of the port.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars, it is

i
was

i registered. She carried a crew of twenty-
Michaud, a girl of thirteen years.

It was immediately remembered that two 
men, Albert Cheverier, a bartender, and 
Ludger Perrault, a saloon keeper, had

Moncton Police Land the Runaways at 
Request of Supt. McDonaldNo further particulars are available.

announced, may be recovered by the gov- j ehort time ago been committed for trial 
ernment, as the frauds are alleged to be j on a charge of abduction, and a atiU more 
extensive and ingenious. The activity of I 8erious charge against Cecile Michaud, and 
the collector, the possibility of having ]another of sixteen named Bamadett* 
their books and merchandise seized, as in Dagenals.
the case of the prosecution of the antique Shortly after the Michaud girl disappear- 
dealers, the Messrs. Duveen, when gov- -, In August, the father and a lawyer 
ernment suspicions are aroused, and the I 8farted an investigation with the result 
renewed vigüance of appraisers have | that they learned from n J"tJ. - TV- 
spread alarm. j Senais that early in August the two men

It was announced yesterday that in one had met them and induced them to take 
line of business, although the collector j automobile ride, promising to bring 
would not tell whether fine arts were con- [ them back in an hour. But Bernadette 
cerned, four importers had been caught 8a*d that instead they were driven to a 
and had confessed to irregularities. Some j resort just outside the city and plied with
of these cases were-------- , . 1
descent on the Duveen establishment and 8^1 to stay, 
others followed it. j apparently Ch

Several importers, on learning that they j ^3 Michaud, who was never seen again, 
had been watched or that inquiries were ] This led to the arrest of Cheverier and 
made concerning them, offered at once to ! Perrault and they were committed for 
present their books and papers for in spec- J trial on the two charges. Now they are 
tion and to pay any sums that might be held for murder, and will probably be so

jail j charged at the coroner’s inquest tomor-

Notes of Hand for $4,000 
found in Pocket of Coat 

from VancouverTOBEOCOLOSIS IS 
STILL THE GREAT

Monoton City Council Ask Insur
ance Companies to Restore Old 
Rate on Civic Property—Large 
Criminal Docket in Westmor
land Circuit Court.

FinaUy Captain

Papers Promptly Returned—Tempor
ary School Building Opened Yes
terday-Many Applications for Help 
to Rebuild.

seven per cent, pre
shares of the new company, the 

old common stock receiving third prefer
ence six per cent, stock, share for share.

The new company’s first preference stock 
of $400,000 will pay off a loan from the 
city, liquidate the liabilities and furnish 
working capital.

Th* -issued capital -of the Nova Scotia 
Car Works Limited is made up of $400,- 
000 first preference, $125,000 second prefer
ence, $249,100 third preference, and $969,- 
000 ordinary stock.

Special to The Telegraph.
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 24r-At a meeting 

of the water and light committee this 
mg it was decided to write the local in- 

agents cm tariff
asking if they prepared to
the insurance on city property at the old 
rates.

It is not known what steps the city 
council will take in the event of the twen
ty per cent increase being exacted, but 
as some of the city property is already in
sured in non-tariff companies it is

even-

before the spectacular ! drink While Cheverier induced the Michaud
Bernadette then left and 

Cheverier was left alone with 
who was never seen again.

surance Special to Thé Telegraph,
Campbellton, Oct. 24—Two bales of sup

plies were recently received from Vancou
ver by the relief committee of tfiis place. 
While examining these one of the 
bers of the committee found three notes 
of hand in the pockets of an old garment. 
These, which aggregated in value $4,000, 
were payable at the Bank of Nova Scotia, i 
Vancouver, and were immediately for
warded there.

companies
Cawd Nearly 15 Per Cent 

of the Deaths in Past Year.
renew

Washington, Oct. 24—Tuberculosis of 
lungs, heart disease and accidental violence 
in the census bureau’s death registration 
area of the United States, which represents 
more than 55 per cent of the estimated 
population, caused more than 37 per cent 
of the deaths from all causes in 1909 among 
certain classes. These classes are those 
“gainfully employed or occupied males.”

The same causes led to 39 per cent of 
the deaths from all cases irom “from the 
occupied females.” The census bureau, in 
a bulletin today on mortality statistics, 
says that of a total of 210,507 deaths among 
males gdnfully employed, typhoid claimed. 
2.2 per cent, tuberculfsis of the lungs 14.8, ! 
cancer 5.5, heart disease 11.9, pneumonia 
8, suicide 6, and accident 10.5

asked provided they might escape a 
sentence. The sending of an importer to ; row. 
the Atlanta penitentiary this week on a j 
charge of bribing a weigher has caused ' covered today with several teeth apparent

ly knocked out. Two teeth were also miss
ing from the upper front, while the father 

__ _ . T .. states that the child had a perfect set of
Many Seek Immunity. teeth when he last saw her. He thinks

Much of this fear is due to discharged the child was drugged and abused and that 
employes, for the dealers think that they probably the teeth were knocked out in 
may be placed at their mercy. Even those a struggle to force a drug into her mouth, 
not guilty of undervaluation, as far as The case has aroused great feeling 
they know, are worried, whüe those who throughout the city, and every effort will 
are sure of having sinned against the be made to ferret it out. 
tariff are hastening toward the immunity --------------- » —«

ftorm when a high wave threw him against 
the side of the Holliswood. He was taken 
to a hospital on Staten Island.

The lower jawbone of the girl was dis-runior-
ed these companies may get a large slice, 
or all of the insurance now in tariff 
panies. The agents are asked to reply by 
November 1.

grave concern to spread among those who 
handle foreign wares.START CIVICBOW TO PREVENT 

FOREST FIRES
A temporary school building erected near 

the site of the which was burned
down was opened today.

The relief committee’s building commit
tee has $7,000 balance on hand. There

In response to a message from Fred E.
McDonald, of the Boys’ Industrial Home,
St. John, Chief Rideout tonight arrest
ed at the I. C. R. depot three boys who 
ran away from the industrial school. The 
home of one of the boys is in Moncton.
The other lads are Jonny Copeland, age 
13, and Willie Gagnon, age 14. Superin
tendent McDonald has been notified and 
the boys are held at the police station I ing, on account of the shortness of their

sixty applications on the books of the 
committee, which may be described 
pressing, with the few buildings in 
of construction not half finished. Besides 
these there are ninety cases which the 
committee have not felt justified in touch-

course
It is one of the incidents of dealing in 

expensive wares brought from abroad that 
a dealer may have subsidized one of the 
clerks of his rival to give inside informa
tion. Where there is bitterness of feeling 
between dealers, they are likely to send 
letters about one another to the govern-

Those who have asked for immunity 
have not done so on account of a suddenly 
acquired rectitude, according to the au
thorities, but because they have been guilty 
of undervaluation.

Mr. Loeb, who, as told in the Herald 
yesterday, went to consult the secretary 
of the treasury, Franklin MacVeagh, re
turned yesterday from Washington in a 
confident frame of mind. He had been 
directed by Mr. MacVeagh to present the 
case against the merchants to United 
States District-Attorney Wise. If that of
ficial thinks the undervaluations have not 
been accompanied by frauds so flagrant as 
to deserve a jail sentence he wiU so report 
to the coUector. There is a large sheaf of 
documents in these cases, which will prob- 

tawa, who came here at the request of the ably be sent this morning to Mr. Wise, 
garment workers, who made a charge that The amounts collected from those who 
aliens were being brought here from New h£ve confessed to undervaluing their im-

portations may reach a large sum. The 
( | government will not only collect the

had been brought into Canada via Roches-, amount at which the importations were 
ter, after being refused admittance into 1 valued, but also the diity which was with- 
the county at Suspension bridge.

Rackoff pleaded guilty, and said it 
unnecessary to take evidence.

R, H. Campbell, Forestry Ex
pert, Delivers Some Wise 
Advice to Calgarv Audience.

Mission of Henry Vivian, M. 
P., Likely to Bear Fruit; 
Model Suburb Planned. FOR BALLOON THAT 

LEFT ST. LOUIS
AGED KINGS COUNTY 

MAN OPERATED ON
awaiting his arrival.

Solicitor General McLeod is in the city 
en route to Dorchester to attend the cir
cuit court, -which opens tomorrow, Judge 
McKeown presiding. Three Moncton 
cases will come up, namely, Annie Connel
ly, charged with getting money under false 
pretences; Constable John W. Colpitts, 
charged with assault with intent to do 
bodily harm; two Italians charged with 
stealing a hand car from the I. C. R.

funds.

ICalgary, Alta., Oct. 24—R. H. Campbell, 
of the dominion forestry department, ad
dressed the Canadian Club here on the 
vast importance to Alberta, to the prairie 
provinces and to the dominion of the 
great forests located within her borders.

‘Educate people not to throw matches 
and lighted cigars around; place good fire 
patrols around; make fire breaks of l^nee 
through forests as they do in Europe,” 
were some of his suggestions.

The Rocky Mountains with its timber 
was a great asset to the country. There 
was immense mineral wealth in the moun
tains and the forests were needed to de
velop these. The requirements of wood 
for fuel and lumber was increasing rap
idly. It is estimated that there are 
twenty-two and a half billion tons of coal 
m the eastern section of the Rockies. 
There were large grazing areas in the 
Rockies, also water powers. Forest reser
vations should be set aside.

Mr. Campbell said there is no more im- 
tant question than the development 

preservation of the national resources 
the forests were one of the greatest 

: national resources.

HAMILTON MAN 
FINED $600 FOR 

VIOLATING ALIEN LAW

Special to The Telegraph.
Ottawa, Oct. 24—Ottawa may shortly see 

a tangible result of the movement advo
cated by Henry Vivian, the British 
ber of parliament, who has been 
Canada in the cause of civic housing re
form, and who addressed the Canadian 
Club here on Saturday and gave a puoiic 
lecture on the subject tonight in the rail
way committee room of the house of 
mons.

Mr. Vivian, who is the guest of Earl 
Grey, had a conference with Mayor Hope- 
well and several leading citizens of the 
capital at Government House today. As 
a result an effort will be made to estab
lish on the west side of the city a model 
suburb, similar to lines already adopted in 
several cities of Great Britain. The loca
tion proposed is an area of about 400 
acres now controlled by Ahearn & Soper, 
representing the Ottawa Electric Railway’. 
Both gentlemen have been interested in 
the scheme by Lord Grey, Mayor Hope- 
well and Mr. Vivian, and although pi 
are still in a very tentative stage, it is not 
improbable that in the near future the 
capital will be able to show the rest of 
the dominion a working model of 
emplary city suburb.

■
:

mem
touring George Edgar, of Kars, Has Appendix 

Removed by Dr. McAlister of Sus- America IL, Eight Days Out, 
Supposed to Be Stranded in 
Wilds of Canada With Two 
Aeronauts.

sex.
com-

"Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 24—(Special)—A 
fine of $600 was imposed on Jacob Rackoff 
today for a breach of the immigration law.

The charge was laid by E. Blake Robert
son, of the immigration department, Ot-

Sussex, N. B., Oct. 24—(Special)—Geo. 
Edgar, an aged resident of Kars, Kings 
county, underwent an operation today at 
his home for appendicitis. Dr, D. H. Mc
Alister performed the operation and found 
the appendix in bad shape, also an abs
cess. The patient is doing as well as could 
be expected under the conditions.

TO MEET TONIGHT
Special to The Telegraph.

Ottawa, Oct. 24—“Anyone who has 
a balloon anywhere in Canada within the 
past few days would aid in an anxious^ 
search for two missing men by wiring me 
at Ottawa at my expense, the place the 
baUoon was seen, the day and hour, the 
direction it was moving and the color of 
the balloon.”

This statement was made tonight to your 
correspondent by- Edmund Stratton, 0f 
New York, a member of the Aero Club 
of America, who has come here to 
plete information which will indicate the 
direction of the missing balloon America 
II and enable search and relief parties to 
be sent out for Allan Hawley and Augus
tus Post, the two men who were occupants 
of the balloon when it left St. Louis last 
Monday.

Mr. Stratton proposes to locate all bal
loon reports on a map, to lay down on the 
same map the routes the reported bal
loons have followed and where reports do 
not correspond with known routes it will 
be assured the America II has been 
The direction of drift will Be established 
by this means and relief parties can be sent 
out with some assurance of

If. as is believed, the America II crossed 
the line of the National Transcontinental, 
Hawley and Post must have come down 
in the wilderness and will probably wel
come a relief expedition, as they will be 
dependent upon their own resources, 
on trappers and Indians. They had 
days’ provisions when they started; they 
were armed and provided with fishing 
tackle so they may be able to get along 
for a time in the woods on fish and 

--------------- ------- ------------------
Pitt#field Man Killed.

Pittsfield, Mass., Oct. 24—At a *pot 
where for forty years he had daily walked 
the tracks on his way to and from work 
without accident, Edward J. Malloy, 59, 
of West Pittsfield, was struck and killed 
by a Boston & Albany express today. Mal
loy is survived by a wife and several chil
dren.

A. G. Beckwith, Former Provincial 
Engineer, Dies in New York. A

JOHN 1, OIK CALLS 
ON ROOSEVELT 

FOR AN APOLOGY

York to work. He claimed that six
Fredericton, Oct. 24—The provincial gov

ernment will meet here tomorrow evening. 
Premier Hazen is expected to return from 
Toronto in time to be in attendance.

Adolphus G. Beckwith, a former well 
known resident of this city, died in New 
York yesterday. He was for many years 
chief engineer of the provincial public 
works department, and was paymaster of 
the seventy-first regiment. He removed 
to New York twelve years ago. He was 
an uncle of premier Hazen. He was aged 
seventy-one. The body will be interred 
in New York.

Stanley Douglas, of Stanley, will leave 
this evening for Pacific coast.

I| held through false statements as to values.
1 This means that the government practic
ally confiscates the wares themselves and 
then collects the duty on them.

It is expected that within a few days a 
report will be received from the district- 
attorney’s office by the collector. If it 
should be shown that the importers by 
voluntarily handing over their books are 
aiding justice, or that they gave testimony 
of value with regard to other evasions, 
they are likely to escape without being 
sent to prison.

It is the belief that within the next few 
days many importers will come to the of
fice of the collector to tell what they,

•IS
m

WOULDN'T DELAY 
HER WEDDING 

FOR ROOSEVELT

TWO STRIKE-BREAKERS 
SERIOUSLY INJURED 

IN NEW YORK RIOT

an ex-

PEE SICK 10
* ire no

MIS' LEAVE

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 24—Repeating with 
renewed emphasis his previous 
that he is not and never has been connect
ed, directly or indirectly, with any wall 
paper trust, as alleged by Colonel Roose
velt, John A. Dix, Democratic nominee for 
governor, in a statement tonight, demands 
from the former president “the apology 
which one gentleman owes to another for 
even involuntary misrepresentation

assertion

3

1
New York, Oct. 24—A riotous demon- 

stration in which twoPoliticians Wanted Hall on Night That 
Brooklyn Girl Had It Engaged for
Her Marriage.

Examination of the books of the Messrs. 
.... breakers Duveén, who were indicted on the charge

, , ba,~ Y, ' marked the third day j of undervaluation and conspiracy, is still
t* V™6 0 i^nvers an(* helpers of the being conducted by the authorities. The 
vT u* 6 Express Company at Ho-j grand jury which is considering the case

oken (JN. J.) Eight wagons, guarded by against the antiquaries, will not be in ses- 
private detective? and manned by strike sion until next Monday. It is hinted that 
breakers, were assailed by a crowd of j further facts in support of the govern- j 
strikers and their sympathizers and stones ment case are likely to come to light and 
and other missies were hurled at wagon ' that action may be taken by the authori- 
crews and detectives. A detail of police- j ties. The government has not as yet made 
men charged and dispersed the crowds. ' any statement giving the details of the 
The trouble was renewed when these wag- ' charges against the Duveens, and no state- 
on s were driven onto a ferry boat, the 
fighting continuing as the boat pulled into 
mid-stream.

TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS ■

BRITISH EARL 
MAY ESTABLISH

success.

York, Oct. 24—“Delay my wedding 
1 "odore Roosevelt; never.” This is 

Anna Fried, of the Brownsville sec- 
Brooklyn, told Reuben C. Haskell, 

-n leader of Brownsville, today, 
c tried to persuade her to waive 

to the Metropolitan Saenger, 
-">t hall in the neighborhood, in 

’ Fiat Col. Roosevelt might deliver 
"'“s there as scheduled on October 

‘ l'is'<ell had counted on holding the 
■!l the Metropolitan Saenger, but dis- 

Aiy that it had been engaged 
nuptials of Miss Fried and Abra-

Washington, Oct. 24—Although hi» leave 
of absence expired yesterday, Captain 
Robert E. Peary, the Arctic explorer, did 
not report today for duty as a civil engin
eer in the navy. Acting Secretary of the 
Navy Winthrop said that it had not yet 
been decided to what work Capt. Peary 
would be assigned.

Captain Peary ha» been on leave of ab
sence for the last ten years under a tacit 
understanding that he was to devote his 
time to Arctic exploration. Hie latest 
leave was granted last April, and as he has 
not applied for further extension it is as
sumed at the navy department that he is 
ready to return to active duty. He was 
recently promoted to the rank of captain 
by virtue of the retirement of a senior 
officer.

SOME LOSS OF LIFE -

JfT:

ÊNaples, Oct. 24—The Island of Ischia, in 
the Mediterranean sea, sixteen miles south
west of the city of Naples, has been storm 
swept. First reports reaching here gave a 
very considerable loss of life from a tidal 
wave, but the latest reports indicate that 
the victims are few.

Communication with the island is diffi
cult, but brief despatches from Casa Mic- 
ciola state that while it is believed 
persons were killed by the collapse of 
houses, the body of only one woman has 
to fair been recovered.

ment has been made as yet by the firm.
game.

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 24<-The Earl of 
Harrowby, accompanied by his wife and 
son, who are making a tour round the 
world, were guests of the C. P. R. in Cal- 

Saturday. The earl is deeply inter-

Amerloan Postal Deficit Less.
Washington, Oct. 24—Figures, the com

pilation of which was completed at the 
post office department today, show that 
the exact reduction of the postal deficit 
during the fiscal year ended June 30, 
$11,500,000. The deficit of the previ 
fiscal year was $17,600,000, so that, in one 
year the deficit was brought down 
100,000.

The strike is for shorter hours and an 
increase in pay.

P. A. A cl and Still Unconscious.
Toronto, Oct. 24—(Special)—F. A. Ae- 

land, deputy minister of labor, who 
injured in a street car accident on Sunday 

: evening, was still unconscious this even
ing.

gary
ested in the ready-made farm scheme and 
may possibly establish a colony similar 
to that established by the Duke of Suth
erland. He will address the Canadian 
Club here

He went to the girl’s home 
1 suggestion that she postpone or 

1 wedding, but she was obdu- 
1 1 J was necessary to engage an-
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) 'ErLBvr^EFvH ^ c““ “• T“ Sias^ssaSi^s^^-ie"
szSl&SSSHsS '■£«? F—r F™ amusée, -a œ,.r ±s *,ft àn-aiH''S;iea^ir $rtîh-- d*;
bert, Mr. and Mrs. West, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. A. Dobson and Mrs Milton Mur- Dr Arthur c u . • Xf daughter, Margery, and iufai:*

S5tts,.’ausuraft^ jk r*jsr - m- ™- «4 “;4f? p'fr**' * —- --
r$&2£ —■> IT * V5ï*“-wïïrfcïï,rs;i CHATHA«.u,» .... w. Mr. •.b.'SrJttj.'say - ^T&’Ss^Ajar-ls; Mar- •“ » s-se,v »lain was- warmly greeted by many old A number of the vmimr ladioA i, C 8( dobn Sobmaon and two children,, The Neighborhood Club were entertain- ,ln8t°n villa, left Saturday night 

friends. While L sT John he was the sTrted a^ound ho klTr .d lnT'L ‘he 6ummer with Mr. ; ed this week on Monday afternoon by «»»■
guest of Mr. W. Malcolm Mackay, Orange : the base bSl grounds^ dub and play j motro^fofhTTniîT'fVWlU le8Ve t0"iMT Alma Sullivan. . »«• Ernest Hutchison spent la
street. Miss Mav Robin*™ haa Mr.0 nu- i. à r. ~®r home in Vancouver. j Owing to a misunderstanding about m ^t. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hayward returned ; on an extended visit. "^^ at theTomTT tTT'af W*8 lî?b;mn£jed tbe'r stajte rooms on the United Fruit Hre. '' m- Kerr and Mi-s M.
to the city last Saturday after visiting New I Rev. and Mrs Hibbard entertained in 1 afternoon =t °oT . de.on Wednesday Company’s steamship, sailing from Bos- left Wednesday for Halifax. „
York and Boston. ! formailv lLt «enW fT Mr d A f Reel d ’ L R°CT>T when Ml8s Dal8y ‘on, Mr. Talcott, Mrs. Arthur Burdette will spend the winter.

Miss Olive Stone is visiting Mrs. Wick-1 new teacher ThiS nre^nt * rIIu’ daughter °1 Mr- and Mr8' Rufus and Mrs. C. N. Vroom, were obliged to TTMlss Muriel Stewart visited
wire in KentviHe (N. S.) ! îZiel MisT P Jd^li^Tvilnn S WnTT to“r' Am°s Ward’ «° to New York city and take passage on «arriman. of Loggieville. „

Dr. and Mrs. Inches and Mr. Charles; A. Brock Miss Burpee Miss Muriel Fair* formed th °mt' Rev- Hermann Cann per- a steamship sailing from that port for H'ss Jennie Woods, of Dongi 
Inches arrived home fr<5m a European trip wither AlIsTs SlfÜ t T L I Cere?°ny ln the Pre8ecce of 8 Costa Rica. Tuesday for Roxbury (Mass.
last Saturday. Dr Inches was t,resented ™"n rj J: .i_rs. Brack, C. Flood, E. Turn- ; large number of invited guests. , Miss Estelle Carr, who has been Miss "'inter with lier sister, Mrs Hi

Mrs. W P Dobson of Cape Tormentine, i Pearle Murchie’s guest, has returned to Misa Grace Huson left on M. ...
on Wednesday for Topsham (Me,), her home in Canterbury. ,a two months' visit to Vermont.

... t . _ . ______ _ . ...„ w .. Mrs. Irving Todd left on Thursday for „>V- S. Loggie, M. P., Mrs. Loggi.
S.), IS the guest of Mrs. Orrin C. Foss, Ex- Mrs John M»»« nf St T u I MUn5 Walter. Boston. Ml« Dorothy Loggie returned
mouth street. 1 Fridav TT. „?gf ’ oi. ®t" J°bni on Mrs' Ch,r,,topher Carter, of Cape Tor- Mrs. Baker of Fairville has been the from Montreal.

Mrs. Henry McCollongh leaves today to! “The Rectory ” ” 8“ er’ rs' Danie1’ TtIT*’ T la8t Wefn /or Dorchester guest recently of her daughter, Mrs. Wal- Le0 Colthart, of Loggieville, left ,

Mrs, Ernest Hanington, of Victocie (B. lit..i(i,„li‘" 10nh(,' V(e. “eIt 1 Llnie Cadman who ha. -pr- tl,. a p|aasant in ;ln:; ‘"m Misa Parker, .1. he. been vieiurr I

C.), IS in the city. Mrs. Hanington will' the September board^lertinv Ri ZTnlf Tw retu,rned to B°8' Mrs. Charles King and Miss Annie J- «• Snowball, went to Newcastle
be at home at the residence of her sister, { JoL ? b ' ^ “eetmg beU m St' ^rl jlsen? 5Ld oTrccThU Kmg bave concluded a most pleasLt visit ^ to visit Mrs. T. W. Crock, :
Mrs. William Peters, King street east, Dili M,a and Miss P„dd,w v . «d J Ph » ! d’d f B, h Hdi' retl1™'! with Calais friends and laet week left for Mrs. Smith, of .Maine, is
the first and third Wednesdays in govern- Vee^^^^nd^S^hn^Jnld ^ ‘  ̂ Mrs. George b^, Alger Baker, Manse

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coster have taken !h0^eT°DJU“day-: ' . J L ^ and Mrs William McDonald, of CaJ^rrda ^ ^ h°™e “ f Mrs. William Park

apartments at the Dufferin for the winter. | Snndlv .t to„aPend Som«rv,He (Mass.) spent a few days this Mr. P G McFarlane has been in Fred Winslow and Master Francis Per

szsix’"' i 5.s:,.^s,.r*»fW-wassr“M" *•c wi—•■lottetown <P E I) at the Armories to' M0198 Munel Fairweather arrived home m8 over the arrival of a son. a^niversary of hie parents, Mr and Mrg j Q

M„. A. L. P.,„„ ,, a » Boa- S, ï, M „„ T„„„ w0 sSj^SLj' ^ 8 SjSSA^

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rankine, of St. ! nesday attending the wedding of her sis- t Mrfi-Wdter H- 0sburne and her daugh-; M V, J T Tf ^Id a

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pudding- ter, Miss Blanche Lee. She was accomnan- T’ M‘S,S Ramona Washburn, are in Lon- Ca , ' 1 cD nald and childr, -
g i ied by Mrs C T Amos and Mrs R^Wf don' where they have apartments and C.mpbe lton are guests of Dr.

Duncan. d Mr“' E°bert will reside in that city for some time. Log«“vlIlf'-
Rev. A. B Dickie and Mrs nick;* ™ M,ee Grace Newton, of Grand Manan, Y McLachlan and family will

in Tatamagouche last week ' 18 Tvi8it“« Calais relatives. 1 Saturday for \ ancouver fB. C.
k' Judge and Mrs. Gardner have returned th!y will take up then residence.

from a visit in Montreal. i ™; James Nicol has
Mrs. Emily Nash, of Harrington (Me.),1 8PendmS five weeks visiting friends at 

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Louise Strange. John'
Mr. John D. Chipman has returned to 

Boston after a brief visit in town. , f , ,
Mr. C. W. Young and family close their last week shooting in the vicir.ii> 

home here this week and leave for Win- iabu8*ntac- Col. Conley bagged a 
Chester (Mass.), to spend the winter. 1 and ,theT ™ayï shot a fine moose.

Mrs. E. Neill leaves on Thursday ! w j D' ?' F' Mackenzie returned : 
evening for Elizabeth (N. J.), to be ab- '*ednesday after spending a few day, „ 
sent during the winter months. Montreal

Misses Alice and Theodora Steeves, who A^ J. Loggie and her dam r,
have been visiting in Bangor have re- : M!?s “Y spent Sunday in Newt,:- ',, 
turned home. j J- Mann, who has been^^^Hg*

Mrs. Frederick M. Murchie is in Bos- ! at,the Bank of Nova Scotia's local bra-
returned to his home at Moncton on Ml 

! day.
I Ernest A. Crocker, of Arizona, is v

W fwmg,
ppx-"w;
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beforetawa
Wednesday.^

Messrs. J4. B 2 
I ond G. D. Grimm.

successful hunting 
0I1 Wednesday of- 

Miss Madge R 
leasant visit to 3 
Dr. Fred Worre 

to Boston this we 
>Lrs. Will Holt 

Mhti Fannie 
a pleasant summer 

Mrs. G. A. Kuhi 
week by in vit

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

J

V

: jug

last
branch of the \x < 
full meeting of th 

afternoon at

Saturday, Oct. 22. and Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. Guy 
Numbers of well known men and wo- deL. Robinson, Mies McMillan. Miss Elise 

men, the latter in their handsomest cos- MeLean, Mr. Simeon Jones, Mr. Heber 
tumes, gathered in Stone church Wednes- Vroom and, of course, Mr. James G. Har- 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock to witness the_ rison, Mr. McMillan and Mr. Fred. Fras- 
marriage of Miss Madeline Lealie Smith," er-

On Saturday evening Mrs. Will Angus 
entertained for Miss Smith at a bridge of 
five tables, when Miss Katie Hazen, Miss 
Allie Christie, Mr. Cyrus Inches ahd Mr. 
Thomas Stewart were the prize winners. 
Others present were Mrs. Guy Robinson, 
Miss Westbrooke, Miss Mary L. Harrison, 
Miss Mary Warner, Miss McMillan, Mr. 
J. G. Harrison, Mr. Fred. Fraser, Mr. 
Alex. McMillan, Mr. Heber Vroom, Mr. 
Hugh McKay, Mr. Colin McKay, Mr. Let» 
Peters, Mr. Chesterton, Mr. Cyrus Inches.

On. Monday afternoon Miss Smith 
entertained at tea by Mra. W. Henry 
Harrison. Mrs. Inches presided at the tea 
table. The guests included Mrs. Guy Rob- 
inson, Mra. Easson, Mrs. H. Beverly Rob
inson, Mre. Norman Guthrie, Mrs. Wil- 
ham Fowler, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. 
William Vassie, Miss McMillan, Miss Bar- 
naby, Miss Madeline deSoyres, Miss Ma
llei Thomson, Miss Westbrook, Miss War
ner Miss Mary L.Harrison. Miss Elise 
McLean, Miss Mary Trueman, Miss Wini
fred Barker and Mrs, Harold C. Schofield 
assisted with the refreshments.

On Saturday Miss Mary L. Harrison, 
Sydney street, was hostess at a delightful 
luncheon for Miss Leslie Smith. The 
table decorations were very beautiful. The 
centre piece consisted of quantities of 
American beauty roses. At each

Pî?Ce cards imitated an automobile, 
with Cupid as chauffeur. The guests in- 
cluded Miss Smith, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, 
Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. W. 
Harnson, Mrs. Guy deL. Robinson, Mis. 
H. Beverly Robinson, Miss Westbrooke, 
Miss Warner.

On the evening of Miss Smith’s wedding 
Mrs. George Smith entertained the wed- 
amg party at dinner at the Golf Club, 
the guests were Judge and Mrs. Magee, 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Mr. and Mis. 
Guy deL. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. 
MacFarland, of Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Guthrie, Ottawa; Mrs. George 
McLeod and Miss Gordon, of Pictou (N. 

■:> ’ Westbrooke, Miss Mary L. Har
rison, Miss Warner, Miss McMillan, Mr. 
James G- Harrison, Mr. Alexander McMil- 

vr Mr; Fraaer> Mr. Heber Vroom.
Mrs Arthur Hazen will receive for the 

nrst time since her marriage on the af- 
ternoons of Wednesday and Thursday, 
hüi 26 aDd 27, at ber rce‘dence, Chipman

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Burton L. 
Gerow received for the first time since 
ner wedding, at the residence of Mrs. 
George W. Gerow, Leinster street. Mrs. 
Gerow wore her handsome wedding gown 
ot duchess satin trimmed with pearl em- 

™IJary- Mrs. George Gerow and Miss 
Winnie received with her, the former 
gowned m black corded silk with lace and 
sdk embroideries on the bodice and 
sleeves. Miss Minnie Gerow was gowned 
m a pretty make silk with lace trim
mings. At the tea table Mrs. Christian 

marquisette trimmed with lace and em- Robertson and Mrs. W. Wetmore pre
broidery and wore a black hat. Another Blded. The former lady wore black satin' 
sister, Mrs. Nbrinan Guthrie, of Ottawa, a?d black toque with"-' ostrich feather 
was gowned in grey ninon de soie trimmed a>8rette. Mrs. Wetmoré was gowned in 
with point lace,' black velvet picture hat. r0«e silk and wore a black hat with 
Mrs. George McLeod, Pictou (N. 8.), wore feathers. The young ladies who assisted 
a handsome black Crepe de chine costume, Were Miss Florence Rainney, Nile green 
black and white toque. Miss Gordon, Pie- voile with touches of pink, black hat with 
tv ii (N. 6»), wore deep heliotrope voile ostrich plumes; Miss Clara Gerow maise 
with hat to match. Mrs. McFarland, To- edk trimmed with Irish lace; Miss Mary 
ronto, black marquisette over satin, black Hatton, ivory net over silk with lace in
hat. After the ceremony the guests re- sfrtion, black hat; Miss Trites, old rose 
paired to Mrs. George F. Smith’s residence 8*Ik, black picture hat; Mks Eda Logan, 
in Union street, where a reception was champagne silk, brown velvet hat with 
held and a delicious collation partaken of. feathers.
Here the floral decorations were very fine, Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones re- 
the usual bride rose being much in evi- turned from Boston on Monday last, 
dence. On the lawn adjoining the resi- Mrs. James Lipton McAvity will 
dence a photograph of the bridal party was tain informally at tea thk afternoon, 
taken. The bride’s going away dress was Mrs. W. D. Forster is spending a short 
of grey cloth, black beaver hat trimmed time at St. Andrews before leaving next 
with blue velvet and black heron wings month to spend the winter in England. - 
and she wore black Persian lamb furs. The Miss Russell, Halifax, who has been 
wedding tour includes a short stay in the the guest of her sister,’ Mrs. Haycock 
Adirondacks. Mr. and Mrs. Magee will Mecklenburg street, will’ leave on Monday 
reside in Montreal. Among the large num- for the west. Accompanying her will be 
ber of guests were: Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen Miss Burpee and Miss Mary White of 
and Misses Hazen, Chief Justice Barker, Halifax. Miss White during her stay in 
Mrs. and Miss Barker, Mrs. Isaac Burpee, town will be the guest of Miss Elizabeth 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. Busby, Mr. Furlong. The young ladies in Winnipeg 
Charles Burpee, Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mrs. will visit Mrs. Winters, sister of Miss 
Warner, Mrs. James Dever, Mrs. William White. Miss Bussell's marriage to Mr 
Hazen, Miss Laura Hazen, Dr. P. R. Worsely will take place about Nov 10 
Inches and Mrs. Inches, Colonel E. T. Mr. Herbert Adams, of New York who 
Sturdee and Mrs. Sturdee, Mr. and Mrs. was one of the ushers 
Barclay Boyd, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Smith’s wedding, returned 
Miss Alice L. Fairweather, Judge Arm- Thursday.
strong, Miss Celia Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCready returned to the 
Mrs. Beverly Armstrong, Mrs. L. R. Har- city on Wednesday after a pleasant visit 
rison, Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity, Miss to friends in New York and Boston 
Mabel McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Frank White expect to 
Angus, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. leave for New York this evening Mrs 
John S. MacLaren, Miss Ena MacLaren, Royden Thomson, who is at present in 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Dr. Silas the United States, will join the nartv in 
Alwarcf, Mrs. Alward, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- New York. y
liam Starr, the Misses Robertson (Rothe- Mrs. A. 0. Skinner and Miss Skinner 
say), Colonel H. H. McLean, Mrs. Me- returned this week from Boston 
Lean and Miss Elise McLean, the Misses The Graduate Nurses’ Association in- 
MacLaren, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robin- tend giving an entertainment in the Opera 
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, House on Monday and Tuesday evenings 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Coster, Mr. and Oct. 24 and 25, for the benefit of the sick 
Mrs Harold C. Schofield Mr and Mrs. I nurses’ fund. Moving pictures will be 
F. E. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Har- part of the programme and vocal and in 
rison. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell Miss strumental music by some of the best 
Bertie Hegan, Miss Clara Schofield, Mr. musicians in the city will add to the at 
Simeon Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. Keltic tractiveness of the entertainment The 
Jones, Mrs. Fen Fraser, Mrs. Stetson,Miss concert will be under the natronne, of 
Frances Stetson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles His Worship the Mayor and^lrs Frink 
Easson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster, Mrs. j Dr. and Mrs. Walker arid Dr 
Neales, Miss Symonds, Mr. and Mrs. j Inches. Trained ’
Thomas Gilbert, Mrs. John Burpee. Mrs. j act as ushers.
John Thomson, Mrs. de Soyres, Mr. and! premium
*£?.•. Ha,r:y Puddingt™’ aDd ^8'i Mrs’ Rob8rt Thomson presided at
w wif8516’ vf larya YeTan’ Ml--: meeting held in the board of trade 
W. H. Thome, Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr. j last Saturday for the 
Boyer Smith.

day
Harold Stickncy. s 
and instructive 
nicthode and work
lion, dwelling larg 
lowship in the wo 
complished by eac 
part. Twenty-four 
of Ottawa, the Wc

youngest daughter of Mrs. George F; 
Smith, of this city, to Mr. A. .Allen Magee, 
of Montreal, son of Mr. Justice Magee, of 
Toronto. This wedding created more than 
ordinary interest not only because of the 
prominence of the bride’s family but also 
on account of the great popularity of the 
bride, whose absence from future social 
events taking place in this city will be 
a matter of keen regret to the members of 
both the younger and older sets in so
ciety.

Promptly at 4 o’clock and while the pro
fessional march, played by Mr. D. Arnold 
Fox, pealed forth its joyous notes, the 
bridal party entered the church. Preceded 
by the ushers, maid of honor and brides
maids, the bride came leaning on the arm 
of her brother-in-law, Mr. N. G. Guthrie, 
of Ottawa. The wedding gown of charm
euse satin was an exquisite creation of 
English make, trimmed with old Mechlin 
lace and almost veiled with embroidered 
net. The long tulle veil was caught with 
orange blossoms and heather. A bouquet 
of white orchids and lilies of the valley 
was carried. The only jewelry worn was 
a very elegant pendant of diamonds set 
in platinum, the groom’s gift to the bride.

Miss Gertrude Westbrooke, New York, 
and the bridesmaids, Miss Mary Louise 
Harrison and Miss Mary E. Warner, 
gowned in maise colored satin draped with 
ninon de soie of the same shade and had 
deèp girdleb of maise satin. On the bodices 
were Dutch collars of rose point lace. They 
wore large picture hats of maise ninon de 
soie faced with golden brown velvet and 
little mob caps of lace underneath. They 
carried bouquets of American beauty roses. 
The groomsman was Mr. Charles Mac
Laren, of Ottawa, and the ushers were 
Mr. James G. Harrison, Mr. Alexander 
McMillan, Mr. F. W. Fraser, Mr. W. 
Herbert Adams, New York, Mr. George 
Gibbons, of Toronto, and Mr. Frank Mc- 
Farltnd, of Toronto. As the bridal party 
formed in front of the chancel rail where 
the Rev. Gustav Kuhring, rector of the 
church, solemnized the marriage, the 
was most impressive and artistic, 
floral decorations were elaborate and con
sisted of tropical plants, cedars and mar
guerites. White ribbons marked the spaces 
set aside for the invited guests, whose cos
tumes were for the most part new and 
beautiful. The bride’s mother, Mrs. Geo. 
F. Smith, was gowned in black ninon de 
soie and satin charmeuse over ivory satin, 
the bodice trimmed with rose point. She 
wore a black hat .with white willow plume 
and carried a bouquet of mauve orchids. 
Mrs. Magee, mother of the groom, wore a 
gown of black chantilly lace over pale grey 
satin and a black and silver toque with 
white osprey. Mrs. C. ScDonald, sister 
of the groom, wore pink marquisette over 
pink satin and a handsome black picture 
hat. Mrs. Guy De Robinson, of Toronto, 
sister of the bride, was gowned in blue
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Word 'was

Miss Cons-

ton.
Capt. C. %W. Weldon McLean reached t i 

St. John from Aldershot on Saturday and ,„ Y*
is the guest of his father, Col. H. H. Me- Ad /' p r , , ,
Lean, M. P., Horsfield street. A „ Cudllp aPeDt Saturday here

Mrs. Fred Titus and family expect to WRh RugA Turnbull,
leave soon for Boston to reside. Mr. Eric A Alr9- U‘ D: Robertson was an over Sun-
Titus has secured a lucrative position in <Ty gUe9j; °t and Mrs* Beverly Arm- An engagement of much interest to 
that city. strong, St. John. many friends here, particularly in the

Mrs. W. H. Lockhart is the guest of . Mr< and Mrs. Walter Fleming are en- of Mt. Allison, is that of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cole in Moncton. 30ylng a J"? to Bostoa- Edna Baker, daughter of Dr. E. N. Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Burrows are in T and Mrs- Johri M* Robertson, of St. Mf8' Baker, of Toronto, to 
the city. John, were among Rothesay friends on tt°ward v\ . Outerbridge, of Ker.tville

Mrs, R. W. W. Frink and daughter re- , _) The marriage is to take place
turned from Boston on Thursday. Mr:. Ge°rge Gilbert, of Bathurst, ia m°nt“-

Mr. R. B. Kessen has purchased the 6p??thng a iew here. bwkviile N. B, Oct. 19-Word reach-
brick dwelling in Queen square formerly . * Henry Gilbert is off on a shooting fcackviue this morning of a fire which
occupied by Judge Palmer. tnP.to Clarendon. ^00k PIace yesterday morning at Upper

Miss Nellie Foster has returned home McLean, of St. John, is guest ^ aPe’ ?n the line of the New Brunswick
after a pleasant visit to friends in Dor- - Mrs. Schaefer at the Kennedy House for ? , p 3s3and railway. Two new barns,
Chester (Mass.) __________ v1" hay and grain, belonging to Moody

Mr. H. A. Powell, K. C., arrived on Sat- QArifVII I C wcr.e completely destroyed by fire,
urday from Vancouver OMVIX WlLLC 1 “e loss will amount to about 1,000, with , -
sedation^' ^ht °Ct ^ at b°me hlule^ItAhe timJ,' bu't TheTe.gTbok/A,™ "“u^the fimt o?l£1,^ remam

meeting on Monday in the unveihng oy °n Fnday aftem0On by Mr8' C' W' /hatfl they <™]d P 8tay ‘he progress of “"■ Geor«« Dailey, of Tonaeonda (N. ; his Mr d M
Miss Grace Leavitt of a beautiful desk /,! Fawcett waa one of the successful social ‘he flames. Mr. Ogden lost his barns by Y )' 18 ™ Calais for a short visit and is ; Crgocker ViLton
memory of the late Mrs. Gilbert Murdoch. ! eTents of the week. Mrs. Fawcett, gown- , re about a year a* His losB. therefore, refJ? “if»*4SJ; C1"0”- Miss Maggie Hoar and I -K
The desk, of golden oak, has inscribed up- ed m Pearl grey crepe de chine with Per- “f a,Ve:7 8enous on f°r him. The origin . ' GaaonS has returned . left j t gek f Boston
on it: “In memory of Catherine Murdoch, 8-an trimmings, was assisted in receiving °fAbe, href 18 ““known. Hon, a short tap to Boston. M G Hunter is spending a f,
St. John, N. B., 1910, presented by the by her mother, Mrs. A. C. Chapman of W de at work pressing hay a few days Mlaa Mo]1*e Mungall, who nas spent hunting in Nova ̂ cotia h/ i
ladies of the Natural History Society." A Moncton, and Mrs. f. Ryan, the former ?g°’, Pr°/r Hlck8', of Mld*ic> had his , yaral montilf visiting relatives in Scot- ied byg his "brother Norman II
splendid course of lectures has been pre- gowned in foulard silk, the latter in wis- And badl7 mjured by getting it caught in ^ d' arn,vef, bomf on Friday last and is Burlington Vermont 
pared for the winter. teria sUk with hat to-match. In the din- thamach>nery most cordially welcomed. John Bremner and w ■, -

■ Mrs. E. H. S. Flood, Barbados, is the lI>g room the tea table was presided over th^FortA* A* /“"a81 faI1 8hoot on T® ,' °Ct' 21“Thc Mar'tlme Edge home to Boston last week after - ,
guest of Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Moncton. by Mrs. F. B. Black and Mrs. H. M. wL Cumberland rifle range was as ^' Company are enlarging their prem- thc 8ummer at then cottage on ■ . - ..

Mr. Paul Lingley and Mr. R. H. Bruce Wood. Miss Lou Ford and Miss Isla Faw- Y The cup donated by Hon. H. R. ees. by a Dew building 32 by 80 feet and road g
hunting trip near Skiff Lake. sett served; Mrs. J. g. Black ushered. The 'AAIÏÏ0'1 A*8 "'?P by F' A- Carter at 200 ™181”8 the d»m across Dennis stream

Golf Links on Saturday the invited guests were Mrs. uorden, Mrs. A. and- 300 .Mr. Carter also won the abopt foup feet. The James H. Mann Co.
match, President vs. Vice-President, result- H. McCreqdy, Mrs, Thorne (St. John) L ' ?' McReod cup at 200. 300 and 600 of Pennsylvania are now members of this
ed in a victory for the latter. Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. - Steadman Mrs g’ Wlth a acore of 81 The F. B. hrm- They expect to have their exten-

Miss Lynch, Pafadisè How, is the guest .Peters, Mrs. John. Robinson (.Vancouver)" ?Ack A// A by Amsiey Hicks, who slons completed by the beginning of the 
at Halifax- of ber sister, Mrs. Levis. Miss Mrs. Damen, Mrs. Ellsworth Fowler Mrs *1/* /Aï Mr Carter, hut won out on the new year. Manager Chas. E. Hueatis will, xhe Y M C A Dramati 
Mabel Finn, formerly of St. John, now of fi. E. Fawcett, Mrs. George E Ford ’ Mm A0,0* "ff' ?e “YÀ A' A 2°°’ 5°° AP'°y lb°Ut thirty'fiya forty | msn/d rehearsals "L w«l
Edmonton, Alberta, is also visiting friends Warren Copp, Mrs. Robert Duncan Mrs. i d yardsV ^ A„H,' McCrueady cup 8k>Ued workmen and will greatly increase ject of presenting a plav
-“Halifax Charles Pickard, Mrs. Humphrey Pickard, ™62 'ltM and £>0 3 ’ ""‘tu B 6Ar<i n T / “ ^ u° . J , , ! her. The piece selected l a , ,

The I L. and B. Society are making Mrs. Edgar Ayer, Mrs. Fred Tingley, )lrs. dontt’ed hv Dr M^A AT, Th* me?al trustee' fh™ b“° appomtfd school, entitled “The Heart of a ii
preparations for a smoker and concert on William Ogden, Mrs. Horace Ford, Mrs. ! d ° hd x/ m' u"M' A 0alton als“ /USt.ee to b]I, the, TaÇancy on the school caste includes Misses Bess,,
Wednesday evening next. An excellent D. Charte™, Mm. Woodford Turner, M18s ! 200 ,nd rn vïï’ Th H n °f f r * d CaU8ed by the death of John Lock-1 Géorgie Tait, Dorothy Fraser Ann
musical programme has been prepared. The Alice Campbell, Mrs. George Campbell, I ' nTr Fenwint R „ f , ,, , Donald and Messrs. Cecil Mcrsc, ,
presidents of several societies will be in- Mrs. Alexander Ford. Mrs. Wood Mrs AtoA f bJ E / Goodwm, Fenwick Bell, of Oklahoma, called on son Cassidy, Wilbur Ross F 
vited guests Will Campbell, Mrs. G. Morton, Mm Wifi WRev W Rees' joke's who "for tfl8' nas, vï niZ ^ ^ He “eompanied ; a„d two men who have’ no,

St. George s Society celebrated Trafalgar Morice, Miss Tweedie, Miss Bessie Me- veer ha) heen > i w *f j P t n A® L' A' ^ ilson, of the ; chosen.
Day'last evening by a smoker concert in Leod, Miss J. Faulkner Miss Mitchell, i8h h)s resigned his0-chImem0Ttai,d PA drove to Dumbarton to A very pleasant whist was hel
th« EUÏ, £oom8> Charlotte street. | Miss Etta Ayer, the Misses Morice, Miss known where he will ™ nr A A, h SA , l™6 Z1 u h“ 8,Ster’ Mrs' residence of Miss Pierce on Monday - ,

Mm. T. Powers Mount Pleasant, receiv-( Nellie Copp, Miss Ellen Read, .Mrs. Bates, his successor h wh° b* A 8°A- T Ï” 8een for mg. Those present were Mrs. \V„, J>,
ed on Tuesday of last week for the first Miss Effie Johnson, Mrs. Secord and Mrs. The MMdle Sackville Division of the ! d 7 yearSV Mr' Bel,e Journey; Miss Lillian Snowball. Miss D. l.„.
time since her marriage. She was charm- L. Killam. Sons of TemnemneJ Aleb,/ d Y L } east was a sad one, as he accompanied the Misses Winslow. Miss Vndemon M -
mgly gowned in her wedding costume of Miss Lou Ford entertained a bridge of second a JniverS) lasf Mond „ eYen)^" r°h 7 i“h /i f / dled euddenly Jean Loggie. Miss Muriel Dick. Mi-- A
white Duchess satin. The drawing rooms two tables on Monday evening in honor of a W numbering nr^lt^ Add/ 1 £ T f ‘° TrUr° <N‘ S’> Beveridge, Miss Nellie Goggin. Miss !
were beautifully decorated with bride Mrs. John Robinson, of Vancouver. were dehvetd bv Sei A F M d M , I thy Fraser, and A. W. Wilbur. .1 I

roses. In the dmmg room Mrs. Likeiy and Miss Tweedie returned home last week Middle Sackville ^ and" f inA T Ï * If.ut.cb,ns0[a and s°ns- Sterling Wood, Geoffrey Stead. Roderick Frase-Mrs. V. Milhdge presided. j from Toronto, where she was the guest La^TSkx.^Æ»^ ot “out N^™" ^ ^ the COaSt F' "

of Mrs. Beer. ganized in 1848 with « memhprsh;T> nf u, * ,, ^ ^ fra). H. E. Danvflle, J. E. Bevcridcf
I Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. Rogers, thirteen. It has grown steadily .jbti/now haVe been abs’At^Arthur D. Ganong, who ; J. Loggie. H. R. Loggie and Dr. Vaut! 

Mrs. G. Black, Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Miss it is one of the m»st prosperous of th/ for several weeks on a Rev. George Wood, while hunting
Rothesay, Oct. 20—One of the principal Harriet Stewart, Miss Alcorn and Miss ! order. , P 1 Pc0“V8r C ), have arrived ' St. Margarets early in the week. - A ,

events of last week was the silver wed-! Violet Richardson went to Point de Bute Mrs. Duncan McLean, of Port Elgin The friend) rffci M i*!?' rao,os! which proved to be the fine.-
- ...........

a parcel wrapped in sil- : dresae6 ' mother Teh / “ 11 Mrs. Haggerty, of Moncton. Mrs. Mo
ver paper and tied with silver cord which rr„n t r- Forbes of St Tnhr t At K 7 t' d c” l/* 6' Leod has been residing here for several
on investigation was found to contain a | iê TéZ ^ of St- Job“, spent At Kai Ting S. China, on Aug. 19, a years with Mr. and Mrs* G T Baskin and
silver bag purse filled with silver half dol- ; A, ^rviA/ /nn th thA/h/1 daugl£ er.waa bo™ toRe,v: Artiiur Hoc- has made a host of warm friends
lam sent with all good wishes from the/tev S connected wlth tbe Blble So' = B- A.- and Mrs Hockm. Mrs. Hoc- Mr. and Mra F M Murchie ' 
ladies of Rothesay. In the evening a num- i )y' - , . , , , , ol a formerly Miss Lily Howie, of ing a few days in Boston
hpv of fripnrla poIIp/1 ‘"Tkaa r>„ 4. -G A social event of the past week was the Shediac, being a daughter of Rev. L. u__  *
where Mr West on behalf of the narish I reception given by Mr- and Mrs. Hazen Howie, of that place. Mr. Hockm is a 0f Moore’s' Mills /.G'1 Mra- /a™68 Dlck, festival held at Bangor I Me.) 
tonlrs presented to Mr Dan,el ) ^ M,tton- o£ Bayfield> to celebrate the fit- son of Rev. Arthur Hockin, of the Nova 5 * * wa8 recently ,tbe -çe-e Miss Mary Grimmer is in Bridge,,::
ttol nrnsr^d a sflver trE ™ whl h teenth anniversary of their wedding day. Scotia conference. Both Mr. and Mrs. da„lte! F Wfl!n £he,r (Conn.), taking a kindergarten cours,
engraved: “Presented by the parishLem St" a large number of guests. Mrs. Hockm are arts graduates of Mount Ail, o£ Skiffin’gton Brow^ti Tower' Hill Th! ““ Ida Graham left on Friday

the oc''.s£n'oAhAtwenty fifth' n'™'1 °n inothcri M™. T^bolm"s!eenc‘)mthe Miss" Chari™"" Fiflmor!' rerentl) opened an q“y was performed by Rev. Richard
!f the" ^ddjng MTtokto Zora’ Ruby and Hazel M.tton and Mrs. office in Vancouver (B. C.) for Ibe prac- 0^f’of°ak BayR ... . .. . t . ; Mr. Walter B. Dickson, M. P.
tion *'1 Rothesay^ Oct 14 19M “ Short Humphrey AUen- Miss Fern Allen and tice of the legal profession. Mr. Fillmore mJ''ed Ba" c °f ,N”th Amen™ Albert county, was in town Thure-kr,
speeches were made bv Mr VVest M, Mia8 Madeline Allen served. The guests was graduated from Mount Allison in ““';dycstcrday into the budding recently Friday of last week, the guest
LickFairweatherwid Mr leon)j TilKv Were: Dr' H' <?• B' Alle“- Miss Carrie 1904. He is a son of Deacon Cblpitts Fill- “d °CCUpled by tb= St- Thomas A. Hartt, M P. P. Mr. U „>
Go'od wlshefand X^lata^ »d ,“»• F McGlashing, more, of Westmorland Point. "tts.^mss.ey and McHardy evange gUeS‘rl°£ "'illiam Van He,

tended to which Mr Daniel renlied p. Miss Clara McGlashing, Mr. and Mrs. ----------------- ,. , , ,Q MC«ard>, evange- iunch on Thursday.
B0RDER T0WNS weefc^OhrD£FEis' j

HZ‘efr™d many Pretty glftS 01 “1W! Haworth. Mr andV’rs. Murray Denholm, giv&en krt'wee^by IÏ the Rebekah'Thu^y "mm Ibrir"

The engagement of Rev. Mr. Trumpour Hra" Harper Allen.Miss Florence Raworth, and the Misses McVay to a bridge party ! assembly of the maritime provinces will n°Ur’ 1>a'mg 'lslted st- John, V
to Miss Helen Frink, of St. John, has Mrs^ McMoms ita. M es (Moncton) Mr. at their residence on Thursday evening. | visit Olive Rebekah Lodge m Mdfelkws B“t0n’.B,U,'b“gt°n î”d NeW Y,urU'
been announced. Mr. Trumpour was for- A B' / D V,C'. T' A1Ien> ■ There are some fifty or more guests, and I hall on Friday evening Oct 28 , MloS L.lly Morris has returned to
merly a master at Rothesay College and )Ir' a-£d A™' fR d8 TilMl88, h?)*’i much pleasl,re is anticipated. Herbert Maxwell will next week enter A" t0 take up profe6slonal work a<
has many friends here who will w& him dan: MSn B^°rd “r: a?d Mrsj Mrs. Frederick S. Hutchinson with her ! the employ of W 6 P,™ wholeslk e/y,'
well. ^ , Blair Allen, Mrs. Mary Welsh Mr. and S0DS sterling and Jack, expect to leave ! grocer as shipper.' wholesale >[l6s Margaret McQuoid has n

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson and chil-1 î|”' Bar^8h Feacock, | at an early date for British Columbia, and j Mr. and Mrs. John Black of Milltown [r0m Montr‘‘al where she enjoyed .
dren, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley and chil- ?Jr' a™ Mra' rf,aUbe/ Mr. and, W1]j probably jnake their future home are guests of their daughter Mrs Douglas happ7 vac;ltlon- Mias McQuoid k.
dren, Mrs. Harold Robinson and Miss Pud-, Hrs' P W°?<GAn6 ■ MrD Cbar,ee A1”°8, j there. Mr. Sterling Hutchinson, who Campbell, Weymouth (N. S.) * sumed work in the Beacon office.
dington spent Tuesday at Ray’s Lake. Mrs. Avard W all Miss Pearl Spence, Mr. ! a student at Mount Allison University. * _______ __ j Mr. Thomas Britt returned to B

Miss Norah Knight, of St. John, was H°y Spence, 111™ Mabel Strang, Ills» Cas- expected to arrive home today. Mrs. I ....___ , 1 on Friday last. His vacation
an over Sunday guest of Miss Jean Daniel. ^ *5r’ , pp8r Aj. ‘7n’ ,;"r‘ Rbillp Hutchinson's circle of friends greatly re ! HAMPTON ! bere with his sisters, the Mis»» '

Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Barnes closed up Allen> Mr. Claude Allen, Mr. Grey Allen, • gret her departure from among them. i Tr „. ! acd Annie Britt,
their slimmer cottage at Riverside on Tues- Mr J. A. Howard, Mr George Spence, Mr. J. W. Richardson has returned ., Harupton, Kings Co., Oct. 19—Mrs. Geo. -Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott a 

result of the day and with their family returned to St. A£r' Henry Berman and Mr. Russel Craw-1 ftom a visit to Montreal. , Hamilton and Mrs. Buchanan, of St. John, came from Calais in their mol r
meeting was that Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen John. ' j ford. , Mrs. McKay, of St. George, has been a ^*ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Sunday, and spent the day In i.
was made regent of the Matrons' Chan- The Ledies’ Sewing Society were guests* The frienda of Mr- and Mrs- Bedford : recent visitor in town. | bmith, Hampton Station, last Thursday.
ter; Mrs. G. West Jones, first vice-regent- of Mrs. John Mitchell last Friday after- Bowser -sympathize with them in the loss This afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, a very1 . Iwo m008e and a deer, shot by St. John Mrs. Charles Mowatt and dam’,:
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, second vice-regent noon and this week will meet at the home of thelr llttle 6on’ Clarence, whose death 1 happy wedding party gathered at the 'lunters ln the neighborhood of Dick's Miriam Mowatt, will reside 
ITie treasurer is Mrs. Sherwood Skinner' oi’ Mrs. Starr. , occurred recently of pneumonia. ! residence of Mr. and Mrs. George Abner Cr' xvere brouSht in on Monday’s St. ner for the winter,
secretary, Miss Clara Schofield; standard Miss Mazie Domville is home from Mont- i Mr" Thomas Estabrooks has purchased Hill, of Milltown, to witness the marriage IAaurt,ns tra,n and were forwarded to St. The Sewing Society in uonnee: 
bearer, Mrs. H. A. Powell. The Maid's’ real on a short visit. j the property of Mr. Strang Allen, of Cape of their fourth daughter, Annie Edna, to Jobn- Greenock Presbyterian ehurch h--l
Chapter was formed, with the officers as Among those from Rothesay who were Tormentine. 1 Mr. William Smith Mungall, son of Mr. M/ss Ritchie, St. John, spent the first meeting on Mondix
follows: Regent, Miss Mary Trueman• guests at the wedding of Miss Leslie At the Baptist parsonage on Monday and Mrs. Robert Mungall, of Methune week-end here, the guest of the Rev. Dr. cers—Mrs. Charles Mowatt. in-;,
first vice-regent, Mies Mabel McAvity Smith and Mr. Allan Magee in St. John *YenmJ?’ , ^aüiieen McDonald and ! (Mass ) The ceremony was performed by and Mrs- Evans« and on Monday left for Mrs. A. W. Mahon, viee-presidm: : M
second vice-regent, Miss Katie Hazen- yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pud- ??r' AIexander Bulmer were married by j Rev. William Rain me, pastor of the Pres- f*aIdax spend her vacation with her Percy G. Hanson, secretary and m iv 
treasurer, Miss Bamaby; secretary, M. A. dington, Mr. and Mrs. J. M Robinson ' »* ^F113811?" ^ann. * \ byterian church in Milltown. Thé bride brotber> Dr- s- Ritchie, and family. Miss The society will hold their recul.ir i
L. Hegan; standard bearer, Miss" Frances Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley and Mta Mr. Bliss Anderson who has been ilb looked very pretty and attractive in a Ritchie took with her the young son of ing» at Mis. Dugald G. Rollins' !
Hazen. Robertson. , w’th typbold fever m a hospital m M m dainty gown of cream silk trimmed with Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie, who has spent the Mrs. George Gardiner returne

Mr. Peter Campbell and family moved mp/g,' r'turn?d t0 hla home m Cole 8 “tm “d ,She carried « «bower and autumn with hia grandpa,- Montreal on Wednesday from , .., I .
hug * the'* summed herm'k"'r,d ^ ^ j MbyW arrived at the home of Mr. ; attend'autl Bu'nnglhe ce "molly"' Z I “«rs. A. B. Smith, of Hampton Station.! V‘t ‘ J^J'^Kmuey tf "ak, -

furnished house here to Mr, and M™ i * d ; , ceralnony anJ congratulations, a|at Sussex. , (lrs Angus Rigby is visit in- m b
Mathers for the winter. * Hattie Sangster professional nurse, room1 whi'ch'”^ Wa*Ef*V>'d 'a the dlni,,g 1 Mr/ Fred Borer and family left on Tues- (Mass.), at present.

Miss Mhriel Robertson has returned from who haJ been vi!kTr,g her Tarents to. ferni’ and mnk /rnst o 7 nd°rned witb „y by C' P' R' tra,n for Toronto, where Mr. Duncan M. Ferguson’s tV
Halifax, where she has been visiting her and Mrs. Sangster, left 'on Saturday for mums. Latin- the bridé chanred'he/hr’d enea^d/n t former res,dent bere- “ °ow occupying the Morris cottage for :

-ft»£r%S£té...^zstfscrb-h-»sTrf-w...... ...ssGSSKHz - *.guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, ex-i a baby daughter. County éveniAg train for a S tu d TI ra | Mies May Hunt has gone t
pects to go to St. John on Monday to visit, Miss Bessie Cook, of Amherst, and Mr. trip to Boston and vieinitv uLr + 16 »fv; . Rice returned from his take up professional work,
her aunt. Mrs. D. A. Pugsley. | William A. Dobson, of Sackville, were? giRs are many anJ Taried TheIt?,8 lW°.Week* va^tion on Saturday and on! Mrs. Augustus Rigby, who ha-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson entertain- united in marriage on Thursday evening ' from out of town were Mr anri ” ^undny morning took the services for tbe guest of Mrs. Robert Clarke
6 MF- aDd Mrs- Rev- George Howard at the Baptist out- mount, Montreal, also made a
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A marriage of interest to St. John friendsj ters of the° Empire, "ire ^F'chkhdm 

took place at Amherst last Tuesday even- acted as secretary. The * 
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Smith Chapman, when their daughter,Miss 
Courtney Chapman, and Mr. Robert R.
Black, son of Mr. W. W. Black, and grand
son of the late Senator Thomas R. Black, 
were married*y the Rev. Dr. D. A. Steele.
The bride "wore a tailored traveling gown 
of navy blue with hat to match.

The dinner at the Golf Club last Friday 
evening given by Mr. James G. Harrison,
Mr. Alexander McMillan and Mr. Fred.
Fraser for Miss Leslie Smith was one of 
the most elaborate and enjoyable func
tions of the kind held in the city, every 
detail having been carried out in the most 
perfect manner. The floral decoration of 
the table was most artistic, while numer
ous candelabra holding shaded wax lights 
added to the general handsome effect. The 
ladies received a bouquet of bride roses 
and at each cover a souvenir was placed 
representing a lawyer’s bag containing a 
document setting forth the reason for 
which the dinner was given and other 
clauses suggestive of the wedding to take 
place. An orchestra furnished music dur
ing thc dinner and afterwards for an in
formal dance in the reception room. The 
guests were Miss Leslie Smith, Miss Gert
rude Westbrooke, Miss Mary Warner,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mr.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. Edmund Secord have 
returned from New York.

Mrs. Rutter, of Woodstdek, was the 
guest this week of Mrs. George Wetmore, 
Summer street.

Mrs. Gronlund has returned to the city 
after a pleasant visit of several weeks to 
friends in Halifax.

Mrs. Thomas Trueman, after spending 
the summer in Winnipeg has returned to 
the city. She was accompanied to St. 
John by her son, Mr. Walter H. Trueman, 
who afterwards left for Ottawa before leav
ing for the west.
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in St. John last week, having-brought his 
mother’s remains here to be buried. Al-
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ANDOVER
St. Andrews, Oct. 21—Miss Lotty Hartt 

returned on Monday from Houlton (Me.), 
where she has been visiting among rela
tives. Miss Hartt attended the musical 
festival held at Bangor (Me.)

Miss Mary Grimmer 'is in Bridgeport 
(Conn.), taking a kindergarten course.

Miss Ida Graham left on Friday for 
Boston (Mass.), and will visit there for 
one month.

Mr. Walter B. Dickson, M. P. P., for 
Albert county, was in town Thursday and 
I riday of last week, the guest of Mr. 
Ihomas A. Hartt, M. P. P. Mr. Dickson 
was a guest of Sir William Van Horne at 
lunch on Thursday.

Miss Raymond, of St. John, is visiting 
Mrs. Charles S. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Percy Senna re
turned on Thursday from their bridal 
tour, having visited St. John, Portland, 
Boston, Burlington and New York.

Miss Lily Morris has returned to Bos
ton to take up professional work as form
erly.

Miss Margaret McQuoid has returned 
from Montreal where she 
happy vacation, 
sumed work in the Beacon office.

Mr. Thomas Britt returned to Boston 
on I riday last. His vacation was spent 
here with his sisters, the Misses Stella 
and Annie Britt.

enjoyed a very 
-Miss McQuoid has re-

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott and party 
came from Calais in their motor boat on 
Sunday, and spent the day here among 
their relatives.

s. Charles Mowatt and daughter,Miss 
Miriam Mowatt, will reside at Elm Cor
ner for the winter.

The Sewing Society in connection with 
reenock Presbyterian church held their 

v.--t meeting oft Monday and elected offi- 
Mrs. Charles Mowatt, president;

W. Mahon, vice-president; Mrs. 
Pei y G. Hanson, secretary and treasurer. 
T !u• society will hold their regular meet
ings at Mrs. Dugald G. Rollins’ home.

Mrs. George Gardiner returned from 
Montreal on Wednesday from a delightful 
visit there with her daughters.

Mr. James McKinney, of Calais (Me.), 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Will McKin-

Mr

Mrs. A

A

y.
.Mrs. Angus Rigby is visiting in Boston 

Mass.), at present.
Mr. Duncan M. Ferguson's family are 

►ccupying the Morris cottage for the win
der months.

Mrs. W. R. Morris and Mise May Mor
ns will be guests at The Anchorage for 
die winter.

Miss May Hunt has gone to Boston to 
alee up professional work.
Mrs. Augustus Rigby, who has been a 

;uest of Mrs. Robert Clarke at West- 
nount, Montreal, also made a stay in Ob’

Nation the latter supplying at the M.tk 
odl8t th,mch- Mr- Kice preached in 
own pulpit on Sunday evening bl*

On Monday morning Mr. Jeunes 
yd who has charge of the suburban train ,’ 

night, shot a fine buck deer about V 
om miles down St. Martins road tW0
os- Mrs. U. A. Rosa, of Fairville with u 

daughter, Margery, and infant son 
rs- guests today of Mrs. F. M. Humphrey *

CHATHAM

Mrs. Ernest Hutchison 
in St. John.

Mrs. Wm. Kerr and Miss Mary Ker, 
le.t Wednesday for Halifax, where the,
W111 spend the winter. y

spent last Week

to TTXri&s Muriei Stewart visited Mrs. Fred 
m Harriman, of Loggieville, this week.
Dr GG dennie Woods, of Douglastown left 

luesday for Roxbury (Mass.) to spend’the 
ss "nnter with her sister, Mrs. R. p, Breen 
t0 Miss Grace Huson left on Monday for 

a two months’ visit to Vermont.
)r vr' ' ra" L°8gleV M". P ’ Mra’ doggie and 

aVLiss Dorothy Loggie returned last week 
from Montreal.

Leo Colthart, of Loggieville, left on Sat
urday last to attend the Fredericton Busi
ness College.

Miss Parker, who has been visiting Mrs. 
J. B. Snowball, went to Newcastle on Sat
urday to visit Mrs. T. W. Crocker.

Mrs. Smith, of Maine, is visiting her 
brother, Alger Baker, Manse street, Loi?- 
gieviJle.

; Mrs. William Park, Miss Constance 
Winslow and Master Francis Park were 
guests of Mrs. W. C. Winslow on Satur-

- Mrs. J. G. Kethro, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Loggie, Loggieville 
returned to Newcastle last Saturday.

Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury entertained last 
evening at bridge in honor of her guests 
Miss Mowatt, of Campbell ton, and Mias’

<■ LaBillois, of Dalhousie.
t Mrs. McG. McDonald and children, of 

Campbellton, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
McKenzie, of Loggieville.

W . H. McLachlan and family will leave 
! on Saturday for Vancouver (B. C.), where 
1 they will take up their residence.

Mrs. James Nicol has returned after
spending five weeks visiting friends at St.

o ,^a-vor Snowball, Col. Conley and Mrs.
I Conley, of New York, spent several days 

r r°f last week shooting in the vicinity of 
^ Tabusintac. Col. Conley bagged a deer 

; and the mayor shot a fine moose.
1 Col. J. D. B. F. Mackenzie returned on 
Wednesday after spending a few days at 

I Montreal.
0 ^Irs- W. J. Loggie and her daughter, 

-Miss Lottie, spent Sunday in Newcastle, 
j G. J. Mann, who has been substituting 
! at the Bank of Nova Scotia’s local branch” 

r returned to his home at Moncton on Mon
day.

. | Ernest A. Crocker, of Arizona, is visit-
* ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. 

j Crocker, Millerton.
1 Miss Maggie Moar and Lily' McCarthy 
i left last week for Boston, 
j M. G. Hunter is spending a fortnight 
hunting in Nova Scotia. He is accompan- 

r ■ ied by his brother, Norman Hunter, of
8 Burlington, Vermont.

John A. Bremner and wife, returned 
e home to Boston last week, after spending 
" the summer at their cottage on the Shore
I road.
II lhe A. M. C. A. membership contest
• was won by the Reds. The total returns
9 were $172, of which the Reds -secured 

$134. The Reds will be given a turkey
e per.

i he A. M. C. A. Dramatic Club
r mt-nced rehearsals last week, with the ob- 
e ject of presenting a play early in Decera- 

ber. The piece selected is a comedv drama 
J entitled 'The Heart of a Hero."”

Misses Bessie Watling, 
* | Géorgie Tait, Dorothy Fraser, Annie Mc- 

■ Donald and Messrs. Cecil Mersereau, Wil- 
Cassidy, W ilbur Ross, F. 0. Richards 

men who have not yet been

The
caste includes

and two
1 chosen.

A very pleasant whist was held at the 
residence of Miss Pierce on Monday even
ing. Those present were Mrs. Wm. Dick, 
Miss Lillian Snowball, Miss D. Lucey, the 
Misses V insloW, Miss Anderson, Miss 
Jean Loggie, Miss Muriel Dick, Miss A. 
Beveridge, Miss Nellie Goggin, Miss Doro
thy Fraser, and A. W. Wilbur, J. P. 
Mood, Geoffrey Stead, Roderick Fraser.
I. E. Jordan. W. II. J. Chute, J. S. Mur
ray. H. E. Da.nvflle, J. E. Beveridge, L.
J. Loggie, H. R. Loggie and Dr. Vaughan. 

Rev. George Wood, while hunting at
St. Margarets early in the week, shot a 
moose which proved to be The finest aui- 
mal bagged this season in this sectkyi. 
Its antlers have a spread of sixty inches.

nil
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real d y £rom a *“ diys tnp *° Moot" PrneBt Hutt'h™8°n, of Douglastown, is Mrs. David, St. John, who lias been via- herst), Misses Wilbur, E. Chapman, M.

the citv'th , rt' ? b Johl1' 18 ■ visiting Mrs. John Russell. | urday evening for the pleasure of Mias Mrs. Mackenzie (SackviUe), Mrs. Mc-
and M™ ï rwM her partnl8' iU- Miee S,,sie Holt- o£ n»610”. >8 viviting : Katie Baird, of Toronto Grath, Mra. J. F. Teed, Mrs. Allison

lhe homt fif M. w n ber mother m Derby. j Mrs. J. G. Mitchell returned last week (SackviUe), Mrs. Allan Chapman, Mrs.
scene 0t a veC^iJL »' n,?*et Mr' and Mr8’ Jamea Stout- of Campbell- after spending three months at Portland, M. B. Palmer, Mrs. Godfrey, Mr? Rich-
nesdav mlT pAty ,w!.ddg °“.'V ton, spent part of the week with their, Seattle, Tacoma and Vancouver. ard. The prizes were won by S. L. Ï.
ter Las NemJ ri ° wnen b“, “f" daughter, Mrs. Harold A. Russell. I Miss Marion Rankin and Mian Gather- Harrison first, and second by Mrs. Martin.
Mr Doîffld ai!^1 ’m » STfM Mrs- :Uioe At,pleby' o£ 'M,1,erton’ went |ine Rankin left last week for a visit in Mrs. Payzant, Mm. H. W. Chapman, 
utv d Muteatb, ot this to Fredericton on the 18th to attend the St. John with their aunt, Mrs. Robert Mrs. C. L. Hanington, and Mrs. Wiilet
IstJolBés'l^bvâiiX^^k’wedding of her son, Frank B. Appleby. Thomson. spent Friday in Sackville to attend the Mrs. H. C. Jenks is visiting friends in
the ceremony m th? n.tTA p'furmtd Newton P. Appleby, of Millerton, and, Rev. George Ayers, of Jacksonville, took bridge party given by Mrs. Fawcett. Halifax.
Severn-J y’ c t presence ut,,aboul Miss Mabel O’Donnell, of Newcastle, also the evening service in the Methodist ____ Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Seaman returned
Stnes and 7 T attended tbe wedding- cburcb on Sl,nday- CIICCCV £rom Boston ™ Wednesday, where they
ti.-t . - tim^.t* ^rieiida of the con- any Mrs. Arthur Anslow, who have Miss Albrighton Sampson, of Frederic- SUSSEX have been visiting relatives.

P, blldie W,aa B'vcn m ,jved here about a year returned on the ton, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest s v t, n.t v, Messrs. VV. D. McLaughlin and H A.
tefVby ber latücf-, Laptaiu L- • 18th to Vinal Haven (Me.) Holyoke last week. , f j’ 0ct' 2£-Mr' H<rbert Mc" Webster were on a hunting trip last week

, ’ 7 „ 801:ned m YTm ,a bit' Mrs- Charles Hamilton, accompanied by Miss Rose Dibblee and Mr. John Dib- Arthur’ of Worcester (Mass.), is here at in-the vicinity of KentvUIe.
lhe Womens Auxiliary started ‘TaL111'1! 7™, her nephew, Ray Morrison, left on the ! blee are guests of Dr. W. H. Steeves and hl8,ho™e thla,7®ek', , c T , , Mrs. C. S. Muir is in Halifax visiting ! given on Friday evening by Mrs. W. H.

1 members, now thirtiy-eight “carned a shower bouquet ot 19tb to v.iBit relatives in Melrose (Mass.) Mrs. Steeves at Fredericton. „ M(- Harry McLeod, of St. John, spent her brother, W. B. Eaton. Steeves, at the “coming out" of her daugh-
:1 «omen are working a. aqx.liary roses and ^!fies of the va ley. bbc Mis, Ethe, Gorman, who .pent the Dr. R. E. Guy Smith, of Montreal, was Sunday here, the guest of Mr. J. A. Me- Mr. and Mrs. Manning Osborne and chil- ter, Miss Valerie Steeves, was the first of

L. L. in Canada. In the summer at her former home in Nelson, in town last week attending the funeral of GGG . „ _ . , . dren, who have been visiting relatives, re- the autumn dances and was a delightful
a reception was held in the | y. 8 ,’,a° d6| t prett>’ fioWL1 returned to Lynn (M«se.) on Wednesday. ; his aunt, Mrs. Charles English. Mlss Bessie Suffren was in St. John this turned to their home in Joggins yester- function. About forty young people were

- cool room for Mrs. Kuhrmg, to V", ™ a irock ot pink hberty alk with Miss McCallum left on Wednesday to Mrs. Alexander Henderson and Miss week attending the marriage of her broth- day. present and enjoyed a programme of eigh-
-, J mnk rnAA-dh „ii “„°i vieit relatives in Lynn and Brockton Emma Henderson returned on Thursday ", Mr. George M. Sufiren, to Miss Ida Mrs. p. A. Rand was the hostess at a teen dances to the music of Hanlon’s or-

loom was well filled and rp. l ° m 16 V (Maes.) t I after spending the summer at their cottage ?? ^r?WIh . . very enjoyable whist party on Monday I chestra. Mrs. Steeves received her guests
< " ne e a pleasure and -privilege , * 8 ^ Newcastle, Oct. 21.—Capt. Moore, of St., at St. Stephen Ledge. -^rs- A. B. Smith, of Hampton, is the evening in honor of her sister. Miss Rice, i as they entered the drawing room and in-

the visitor, and listen to the aerated for the event, the color scheme John> dietrict staff adjutant) Km C. R., | Mrs. T. J. Deinstadt, of St. John, was ^uest of Mrs W S. Thomas. Miss Annie Oxley, formerly of the Parrs-! troduced them to htr daughter, who was
noting address for missions gen- _ dr wing room being pmk and made hl6 annuai lnspection of the artillery tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones last , Mua Jane Lockhart, of St. John, is the boro teâching staff, and Mr. John tihar- gowned in a pretty dress of white point

; Inch she gave in such delight-; ^ y ? 5V1: ^.l armory and stores here yesterday, and week. V °t, ^* Dawson. man, of Wallace, were married at the d’esprit over taffeta with Val. trimmings,
fui ux-yng several strong amd con-j ^ lo gooa enect, while the ceremon> found military matters, in charge of Major! Mr. Isaac Sheaegreen, of South Bek,Mira- S. H. Langstroth was in St. John bride’s home, Wallace, on Tuesday. About midnight supper was served. The

i.ustrations. On Thursday morn-i idrmv n,!, °rxr erH8^an'il ^ * Dawlor and Capt. T. H. Whalen, ! michi, is visiting his son, Mr. I. E. Sheas- week the guest of her son, Dr. Leigh Mr. David Pettis went to St. John the happy party broke up about 2 o’clock. Mrs.
Kuhrmg was given a drive in h“ ; ™ fir8t claes mndltion- Capt" Moore 80M green. ; Langstroth first of the week. Steeves whs assisted by Mrs. Dibblee, of

with a number of tbe : members, , p • ”nuer‘”8 G tiridal LUoruc, today to Chatham to inspect the infantry, Rev. M. T. Murphy and Rev. Francis i . K"- L N. Parker is spending the week Mr. and Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks are Woodstock; Mrs. Sterling and Mrs. John 
on Thursday evening for her | ,r. , , 8ngnn' W estotoce_°f the equipment there. The genial captain is: Bradley, of Floreneeville, were gueeta of'™ Moncton, the. guest of his daughter, spending a few days in Great Village C. Allen.
St. John, leaving -behind a very ! " ^ P» ) and MenJd^hn s M adding Charlottetown (P. E: I.), bôy and ai Rev. F. J. McMurray on Friday. P1"- BriCe' Rev' J' B- Mrs. Woodland have The Monday Club met with Miss Sterl-

.. memory and a hope thiit she will; . , d ae n "remony. gouth African veteran. I Rev. William Kirby was the guest of I ln,Mrs- L- E- Murray was in St. John on gone to Washington (D. C.), where they ing this week, with an extra table for out-
- us again. While here- she was ... , .„.,Sn ? Ü!t br*de 3 tabic w,t,> The funeal of the late Gavin Copeland Rev. R. W. Weddall and Mrs. WeddalL rbarsday- \ will remain for the winter. of-town gueste. Mrs. A. T. McMurray was

k of Mrs. Fred. G. Andrews at ' d . rlangtU ^Hh chrysanthemums took place yesterday afternoon in St. last week. . Mr- W. B. Jonah left this week on a Mrs. Blizzard and little son who have the prize winner.
Anchorage. ! served Mr M™ i! “1,0! G •James’ cemetery, Rev. 5. J. Mucarthur of- Rev. Father Carleton. of Peterville, | b™ine6s trip to New York. been the guests of Mrs. W. F. Durant for Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St.

Aft-1 a very pleasant summer spent with vrarili ‘ meueatn ieiL <on inc ficatmg. The pallbearers were ex-Mayor spent Friday and Saturday in town with ! Curran, of Moncton, is the guest several months, left for ' their home in John, and Mr. John Dibblee and Miss
- Finnic Billings, Miss Liz;tie Billings \1 ontrpjl T mnt a aLWe ° Patrick Hennessy, Donald McGruar, his brother, Judge J. L. Carleton. | of Mrs. A. L. Robinson. Mexico on Tuesday. Mrs. Durant accom-1 Rose Dibblee, of Woodstock, composed

r-t "1 to Boston last week. brid . Niagara raus due David Creighton, James Falconer, John- Mr. Andrew Dunbar and Mr. William: Mr- A- B- Fogdey, of the Depot House, panied them as far as Sackville. I the house party visiting Dr. and Mrs.
: ver. X. B„ Oct. 21.-Mr-. and Mrs. broadi TV cadet b Brander and Wm., Ashford, sr. There was Dunbar left on Saturday for Vancouver. ! was operated on Wednesday morning for Mrs. Clarence Fullerton spent last week W. H. Steeves this week,

in Magill and children, of Caribou lrimmin_ -Â, lelvet nat and paisley a very iarge attendance. The Orangemen Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Salisbury, was appendicitis, and is resting as well as can with friends in Maccan and Amherst Miss Louiseburden, of St. John, is vieit-
■ are visiting relatives in town. f ,2 ,. Were, C0S y ,aU timed out in a body and the Orange ritual tbe gue8t of Mrs. Charles Clare last week.-6 exPe<Jed. Mm. Pugsley, who has been i Mrs. W. T. Guest and Master Donald ing Miss Edith Carter.

Mrs. Browning, of New York (nee Miss , a ’ a™ °g „ "if two malloK: was read at tbe grave by Thomas Russell, Mise Maudie Henderson left on Wednes- visiting at Salem (Mass.), returned home | returned to St. John on Tuesday. The Ladies’ Club met with Mrs. Tabor
Ethel McLeod) is spending a short time wlf;rb fbp ™ ‘ Th W’ of L’ °’ L" No’ 47’ day for a visit in Boston. Wednesday. | Mr. and Mrs. Harding, of St. John,came this week, when Miss Sterling was the
ni relatives m town. . * „ gmom is a memner. inc Largely, no doubt, on account of the ex- Miss Blanche Dibblee spent Sunday in Mre- Edwin Peters and eon, of Elm- into town by auto on Wednesday after- Prize winner.

J’-i'liop Richardson, of Fredericton, con- h and Jm. mihl f j i a « ° traordinanly vigorous addresses at the Sons Fredericton. hurst, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank noon. They left the same evening for- Mrs. George M. Fairweather of Sussex,
ducted the thanksgiving service in Trinity -, ™tfv LTi M “lu °f TemPerance ma8s meetmg in temper-j Mrs. J. Arthur F. Garden gave a bridge G- Eansdowne, at the Villa. Truro. | is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. W.
1 iuirch Friday evening. He, was assisted tfclienth „„ nH (La m ? ance bal1 Frlday ”»Kht the obtaining of of four tables on Friday evening in honor Mrs- Andrews, who has been tbe guest Mr. Ralph Young, while playing foot-! Vavasour, having been called here by the
I’.vRev. J- N. Hopkins, of Andover; Rev. ths rib nî J ? 1$2or as a beverage became exceedingly of her guest, Mrs. Ë. G. Church, of St. of ber daughter, Mrs. F. F. Davis, has ball with the University team at Wolf- illness of her mother, Mrs. Edward Brown.

Biickland, of Grand Falls. The church j conmatulatTn " tnends unite in difficult on Saturday and following days., Andrews. returned to her home in St. John. ville, had the misfortune to break nis ! The members of the organizing commit-
«ü prettily trimmed with wheat, veget- Mnnrtnn x- H • n r Whether the lid is on permanently remains Mrs. J. C. Hartley was a visitor in St. Miss Perkins, of St. John, is the guest ankle. 1 tee of the Imperial Order of the Daughters
ailes, cut flowers, fruits and potted K# Havs nresidpnt nfCfh» f’ TP L’fl! *0.A*)e seen‘ __ John last week. ^osePh Lamb. Mies Mary Woodworth entertained a ' of the Empire, Mrs. Auden, wife of Prin-
plants. Special music was furnished by >*7 A ’wflinTOri(Tk+ + n ( *u tx"V 6011 was ‘30rn an<^ Mrfl. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Claude Aughten are en- Mrs. George McIntyre is recovering from number of young people at cards on Wed- cipal Auden,of Upper Canada college; Miss
:!,» choir, Mr. Garrison assisting on the 6am„ ’ , 8at, comptroller ot the Delano on the 18th. joying a trip to Boston. her recent severe illness. nesday evening. Hughes, of Toronto; Miss Merritt, of St.
i-rnct. lhe reverend geiitkmen were . . . a “ tau“n ,W™’ 1.ug6*2 The engagement is announced of Miss Mr. Colin M. King left on Monday to MlS8 ImoSene Jonah is suffering from ----------- --- Catherines, and Mrs. Douglas Young, of
guests of Rev. Mr. Hopkinq. Ill ™ I F Nellie A’Haran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. consult a specialist in Boston. an attack of tons,lites. c*i ICDIIRY Kingston, formerly of Fredericton, arrived
A('A|frS'A7kred rllm°ueîn°f AirûlU1r1ette ^nee the depot bv prominent citizens ami 1 Harry Taïlor' Mrs- William McCain, of Floreneeville, 8^^ girls met with Mrs. Jeffries bDUnY ^ere yesterday and are the guests of Gov-
Alisa Albina Campbell) wan calhng upon wekome wJ tendered Mr Ha^ mercaat'le 3‘aff: ^ was the guest of Mra. Charles True last Thursday evening. Salisbury, N. B„ Oct. 21-Hazen Folkins Tweed,e at “The Queen.”
nends m town Saturday. Mrs. Gilmore bv Acting Mayor Jones Siavor Reiilv be- weddl°8 t0 take place on the 25111 mst- week. Mre. T F. Davies entertained the Ladies’ of Havelock, and Rev. E. C. Corey and Today Governor Tweedie entertained the

lr,neu for Tusket (N. S.), the coming week jQg absent {rom theeitv“ * Mr. M. L. Hayward, of Hartland, spent Art Club on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. wife, of Petitcodiac, were in Salisbury this visitors with a few others at a luncheon at
]°m her husband and where they expect i nttboae who met Mr Havs and SHEDIAC Sunday ia tow=- Pavlee waa asai8ted by Mrs. Fran! G. week guests of Mr. and Mm. J. Wallace the Qa66a. when covers wire laid fort„ reside permanently party were Hon H R Em^emon A^t Mr. Robin Goss left on Thursday te en- Unsdowne, Miss grace Kirk and Miss Taylor. - nine. The luncheon was a brill,ant and
Aoni was received Wednesday of the ing Mayor Jones Aid Crandall ’ Hon shedla<"> 0ct: 20—Rev. Prof. Vt-atson, of ter Acadia College. Haael Fairweather. Mrs. William C. Paver, of Moncton is most enjoyable affair and the table decor-
ness of Mrs. J. H. King (nee Miss Nellie M|ssrg y, w Robinson and F J Rween- Mt’ AIlieon- who o=™Pied the pulpit of] Mrs. C. A. West has returned to her Mrs. George Fairweather was called to spending a few days in Salisbury with her atl0n3 were beautiful., A large glass of 

Sadler), of Cranbrook (B. Cl), of typhoid Messrs Pottinzer Tiffin and Rradv of tbe Methodist church on Sunday, was a! home in Centreville after spending a few Fredericton this week owing to the illness cousin, Mise Annie Wilmot yellow chrysanthemums centered the table,
her rec“eerymaDy ^ t0 ^ °f thé I. ”'r SmmI Tw IT* Pi ^ par3,onag6 ,wbi!6 % town. | weeks in town. of her mother, Mrs. Brown. Mrs.’ McLatchey, of HUlsboro, is visit- ™a336a violets grouped around.

Ralph Waite of the Bank of Montreal Sumner’ Captaia Miisters and E.C. Col.: Mre; Gha"lee Ra,aley’ °f Sackv,Ue’ also c Mrs- W. H. Sipprell, of Somerville, spent ! Mrs. J. A. Rogers of Sackville, was ing at Salisbury and will spend the win- The place .fav°r3 beautifu bouton-
arnved home frL CMba 'Wedn«tiV^nd Mr’ Ha>'s 8aid:-“Th,8 is only a passing ap™t Snbd^ at the parsonage. Sunday >n town. j ‘be guest of Mrs- J- A- Humphries this ter here with her daughter, Mrs. William I nfer6s °f violets. The guests included the

; 7 “ ™ Luba Wednesday and yiait d intend tQ here soon amin Mr’ and Mr6’ Fred Inglls are recelvm8 Mrs. W. I. Goodwin, of New West- : week- McNaughton. - visiting ladies and Mrs. G. Clowes Van-
wéet h Andover for the and sp(-nd a day Ag $ teUjn \T congratulations on the birth of a son. minster, was in town on Monday. A very pleasant young people’s dance W. Dixon Baird, freight agent at the ! wartUregebt ,of the. Fredericton chapter,

Pottinger we intend to make things lively MrS', J' L'- N1ewmaa’ °£ Shediac Cape, Mr. John Williams, of Lakeville, was 'vaB Siven at the Windsor hotel on Tues- I. C. R. station here, is confined to his and ^£,ss sterlmg. vice-regent of Frederio 
for the I. C. R. down here. You will then recently received word of Hie birth of a in town on Tuesday. day evening. Mrs. George B. Hallett chap- home for a few days. i Govrernror Tweedie, Major Doull and
have two strings to your bow instead of 2° Tfl- ¥7 ,aDd xî”" mr” williams of - eroned. Some of those present were Miss William Cummings and wife are spend- 1 lIf,- ,B", S- Barker, P- S. A meetmg was
one. ’ He was glad to learn that all the gas Gardlff- WaIe6x,MraR ^ WaS bef°re DAI HOIISIF ^ean Eangstroth, Miss Grace Kirk, Miss ing a few days with friends at Bangor I ca“ed f°r today a£ tbe councl1 chamber
about Moncton was not hot air but was h" marrla*c- Miss Bertie Newman UALMUUtilt Sara Byrne, Miss Bessie B. B. Parker, (Me.) whfn tw0 new chapters were organized

Ito returned from Newcastle, where she in a fair way to be utilized with beneficial Mra- ,W- B. Deacon has returned from Dalhoueiei N_ B; Oct. 20-Mr. Charles ™bs Della White, Miss E. Louise White, Miss M. F. Gaynor, of the Salisbury 1 and °™cera elected for the ladies chapter
"« the guest of her sister. Mrs. E. H. j results to the city. a week’s^ vlTelt,J° f/’enda- Scott, of St. John, and Mr. James Scott, îf1?8, B5®le A- R Parker, Miss Hazel school teaching staff, is still confined to ? follbw6' Mrs\ Ketchum, regent; Mra.
■Pnclair. -i Mr. Wainwright also replied briefly. He Mrs’, ,, f of tbe R°yal Bank of Canada, Newcastle. ™ird (Hampton), Miss Lucy Alexander her home, although her condition is re- : f" F,?regory’ vice-regent , Mrs. T. Carle-

Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shetliac, is spending! thought Mr. Hays had said enough last a 7eek th M bred MacNeill, of St. baTe been vls;tlng tbeir parents Mr. and ^ampbe ?°7), Mlss Hazel Fairweather, ported more favorable. ! to“ A ex’f Bec0°d vice; Miss Sterling,
1 few days in town, the guest of Dr. C 1 night in St. John to satisfy all and what Jobnr’ „ w .,rn , . Mre. T. G. Scott for the last two weeks, HazG D<d3o°. Miss Nellie Hoegg, Mr. -------------- , ! i ^e ,6,abbltt- tcca3"6--.'

and Mrs. Murray. | Mr. Hays says he means. The party left , “g: While at home they went on a hunting £alm,er <B°rcbe!ter)- Mr. Jack Mills, Mr. unDCUICI I Ull . I „
Miss Jessie Fergusson has returned to 0n an inspection trip over the Transcon- \rjRH Nphrîp v«rinisnn f * j . expedition and were successful. rank White, Mr. Bruce, Mr. Gordon Me- HOPEWELL HILL 1 Tnhn "Rl l- DCf with Mrs.!i-:r home in Rexton after- a pleasant visit! tinental. They were accompanied by L. , ^ Nessie 1 erguson returned to her Mrg^ Isaac Deboo, of Sussex is spend- n8y’ Mr’ H’ McFadzen, Mr. Ralph H ,, Hill n , , , : John Black regent Mrs. McLearn. vice-
ih iriends in town. ! H. Whaeton, division engineer, C. O. Foes homeinRichlbuctoon Monday, after hav- tôwteivisiti» Mrs Geo Freeze- Mr- 0ra Jeffries, Mr. Geo. Belyea, ’ft° ^ru8ade day , re8e=t; Mrs. Alex. Thompson, second vice-
Mr- I L Miller of- SBt Joint is tbJ ai8«-ict superintendent and Contractors mg spent the -B'fiek-end with the ’Misses «■ ^ Mr. Harry Chapman, Mr. Robert Morison obse[ved thls afternoon by the members regent; Miss Stopford, secretary; Mrs.

E -st oi friends in the cilty.' ’ ! J- M. Floesch and Reid McManus. Evane’ xr „ , Bishop Barry of Chatham accompanied Mr’ Jack Mace- Mr. A. E. Pearson and ”, ‘be W oman s Missionary Aid Society ; West, treasurer; Miss Kathleen Balloch,
Mr. F,trick Gallagher is enjoying a holi- Moncton, Oct. 21-At a meetmg of the , Ml98 “ay Harper ,s spending a few R,VP Henry O’Leary s™nt S™dav in Mr- E- Connely. o£ the Baptist church the meetmg being, standard bearer.

U- tnj to Boston and New York "^r and light committee tonight Willis da?8 ,n Moncton, the guest of Mrs. H. S. r£i£msieHenry U Leary, spent Sunday in Among thc delegates from here tQ at. one of much interest. Mrs G. M. Russell I At the high school this morning the
Mr-. \V. S. Davidson lias returned from Chipman, expert engineer, Who is here in- B®le n G . , , , . . Mrs George S Robertson of St John tend the convention at Hampton on he president of the society, presided and ladies organized a chapter, when Miss
visit with relatives in St. John feting Moncton’s water supply, report- Steel haS returned from a tnp arrived here^J w^ek to sp^nd soL time were Mre' Arthur Robinson, ! £1^°*?** to l WM ch°Sen rege°t; ^!88
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman have re- cd on tbe Present reservoir, source of 1 ... I , . ,, with Mrs H A Hilyard Mr8’ J' A' Humphries, Mrs. Leonard Al- P 8 ' Frances Fe=k, the secre- Eleanor Stephenson, vice-regent,

p n nave 6upply_ maing and pumpi gtation Miss Anderson of Dorchester, ,s the n ^ H yard. Hson, M.ss Beatrice Lutz, and Mrs. Rob- ^7’ gaV,e a.report. whmh showed the so-; Ethel Anderson, second vice; Miss Kath-
The result of his inspection of the pres- 81,681 °£ Mr8r ^ Atk1”?»”- morning for St John Pu6sday ert McFee. 6lely had raised over $o0 during the year, leen Rowan, secretary; Miss Ella Thur-

ent ’service is that the two-mams cannot ïegere Tm Mrs. H. A. Hilyarch who has been visit- -------------- no' n tnTan ^ standard"  ̂ CamPbeU’

Wat/ t» the" M .'M £- ^ ™ « ^h- for tbe last three BATHURST TdSt£ Æ £?. Sts, pas- IMlK J. W. MoCready
the capacity of the present reservoir is Bev" W. B. Sisam, of Moncton, spent weeks, returned home on Thursday last. . XT R n , -, ... _ tor of the Dawson, Albert county, Bap- spending a few days at Woodstock,
inadequate particularly in a drv season Sunday at Shediac Cape, and conducted Se^le D,S^°P and her cousin Mies -, ’ * ‘ ” , ‘ .138 ^*ance® tiet church, was held last evening at the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark have returned
i^can^o k Cende7u;Pon for a Treater the —toes of the Episcopal church in Edith, of Bathurst, arrived here today to Girvan has returned after a pleasant visit residence o£ Josiah McRae] Caledonia, a from a six weeks’ trip to the Pacific coast, 
supply than atmesent the abe6nce of K»'- A. F. Burt, who had a few days with Mrs. James B. toBalhb™'6’ . , , gathering of about 100 persons being pres- Mrs. and Miss Merritt, of Marysville,

He'recommended the construction of charge of Mr. Sisam.’s work in Moncton. Storer. inTrelatives here " °D' “ " * ent’ Supp6r wa8 ”"6d abd lba - of have returned frem a delightful nionth's
another reservoir and selects a site on Mrs' Copp> o£ Baie Verte. recently visit- Eugcme LeBel, of New Carlisle "L e„p 1“?™ .. , ,, ... , , $53 was presented to the pastor, who made visit in St. John.
McNutt brook some three or four miles ed ber daughter, Mrs. W. Avard, on her (Que.) is visiting Mrs. C. H. LaBillois. . Is week for Brief address in reply. A pleasant even-j The death of Mrs. Brydone-Jack took

The ck, ^’H^ gave an estimate oT^ way to Prince Edward Island. ^athm/' E' L>agg 6PeDt W6dn68day ™£X’ 8be W,U “ f°r 8°me mg was enjoyed by the' company. I place at St John last even'ng at the home

cost of the new reservoir numnimr Mrs. W. B. Bowneaa, of Summerside, is m r>auiursi. Af. ' v r , The tides today were very high in the of her daughter, Mrs. Millidge. where she
tion and twenty-inch main as $209 000 8uest of her daughter, Mrs. Fred The ladies of the R. C. congregation held , .* , c e? y. e , or 8r i Shepody Bay. The outside section of the had lately been living. Mrs. Jack will be

mL^on pknt anTmetere ”t „ . , , . „ °" Tuesday andWed- ^ I Hill dyke portion of the Shepody marsh well remembered in Fredericton, where
would be increased to about $254 000 Mr Mr- Alla» Harper, junior clerk m the nesday m the Curling Rink. Considering w ,, P , S winter. ' is flooded, the tides going over the dykes, for so many years she had her home. Mrs.

I Chipman was instructed to p^t’rTa wriV Ba«k of Montreal, who has been ill for ^'ate season and great scarcity of ’ "iTanltr, “ Between Albert and Germantown the tides Jack was the widow of Dr. Jack, late
i ten report-for the council. 8om6 weeks, ,s now convalescent, and able money, the affair was well patronized. 711 t„ L ÏL;'I =°vered the road to a depth of three or president of the University.
I The delegation representing the I C to resume his work m the bank. --------- » .. h bl88 returned to h-er home. | {our {eeti , I Iredencton, Oct. 23—(Special)—U. N. B.

-rtewwrdw^’^t0 -n attend»"' R- oouductors and brakemen concluded Mr- Vernon Steel bas returned to Brant- $T. GEORGE some div^ vrith^^nTnds^rettis^eek Hopewell Hill, Oct. 21,-Some twenty-! football team again met defeat Saturday
i j69 ^ode8e at Sackville, SQpnt conference with Superintendent ^ord (Dnt.), after hâving spent his hoh- AriRe; Frlith Rieknr» - z. ri iu ^ve creditors of the Boyd marsh, who at the hands of the Fredericton city team.

‘ un^Flood at ber hb7e i? tbe 6lty, I Brady this morning and left for home. daVa at th6 Methodist parsonage, the St. George, Oct. 21-Mrs. T. O’Brien en- G d weekPwjtb he^rousin^Mre have been 60nsiderin8 the taking of action The score was 9 to 0. At no time was
lis Hood, wife of Mr. E. H. S. Hood,: «qount Allison football team will trv gueat of hle Par^nts, Rev. Geo. and Mrs. tertamed a party of friends on Thursday , R sfnT„d k ““ ° cousm’ Mrs- to recover amounts due them for over a: the game out of control of the winning
Barbados is spending a week in town,] çoncluaion6 here tomorrow with the Mono- Steel- 1 evening. The guests included Mrs. Donald „h„ . x • ... year, for labor, etc., met at the Hill last ! team.

\!r’UVp ° \n|abd ^7' (n P™x-y’ ! ton tea-m, so badly beaten by the U. N. MlS8 Harnett Vincent, of St. John is. Munro, Mrs. Howard Wetmore, Wood-, h daughter Mrs A. Berrv “a"? Sussex8 evenm8 and appointed a committee to in-! The college team was unfortunate in
- .! 7 Mll'.Cr’ M the Bank of Nova] B at Fredericton Thursday. 1,16 guest of the Misses Tait. 'stock; Mrs. White, Shelburne (N. S.); ! X’ ® ’ terview a lawyer in regard to the matter, having its team weakened by accidents to

vu i,i staff at bt. John, spent bunday j --------------- Mrs. L. B. Ayer, formerly of Petitcodiac, ! Mrs. K. P. Gilylmor, Mrs. A. S. Baldwin,! M , , .. and if the collection wMl be undertaken on players previous to the game, and also in
\L, ner!dtim ! npu/ni«Ti r ‘ ^ut now Wollaston (Me.), is at the ' Mrs. James Dodds, Mrs. Philo Hmison, ! v " . " , , ^ ^ca.lon reasonable commission, to. order immediate having men injured during the contest.

i and Mrs. R. D. MacManus are vis-| NEWCASTLE home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. ; Mrs. Julia Johnston, Miss Grace MacCal- j M-’ «. • , h , , fe or/.. procedure taken for recovery. There was 1 The game was not rough but accidents
‘"”lg frl6nds,ln ,St- J°hn. n n . on -it , ,, Smith, of Point du Chene. Mr. Smith, ! lum, Miss Carrie Gillmor, Dr. Taylor and . T , y r turned from a vlslt an unanimous feeling among the men to | were numerous. Bender, of St. John, the
-mu Bertha Pearaon, of Sussex, is in Newcastle, Oct. - Mr. and Mrs. Ed- wbo bas been seriously ill, is slightly im- Mr. George McCallum. H W, . , w v . undertake collection under the commission1 U. N. B. quarter, had his collar bone
'll tor a few days, the gueat of Miss ward Sansom and family, who have lived proved in condition. j A letter to St. George relatives an- d J‘annl8an, 01 New ïork, spent p]an broken in an unknown manner and

- Powell. in Ferryville for several years, removed to-j , A large number of sorrowing friends' nounced the death of Mrs. Alice Lawson, ÏÏ® Is p.®r® last ,Wg , , , Alden H. Peck and bride returned to- replaced by Porter. Deedes and Clynick
"- E. 13. Chandler and Mrs. Chandler day to their former home in Stanley, York j followed the body of the late Mrs. Mary wife of Rev. G. S. Lawson, Oct. 4, at vinnamonq has returned from njght from & weddiug trip t0 portland and collided and the U. N. B. forward injured

f-turned on Monday from a trip to To- - county. Evans to its last resting place in Green-! Saskatoon. The ifeceased was a sieter of castle8 m Lûatnam and New- Boston one of his legs so badly that he had to
; and Montreal. David Copeland, of Boston, and Freder- : wood cemetery on Saturday afternoon, the late Mr. Johifljlewar. r „ , , , I --------------- be-carried from the field. W. Loggie took

Kirk Evans, of Fredericton, is spend- ick W. Copeland, of Moncton, attended the’ Rev. Wm. Penna, of Milltown. was the i The Sons of Temperance intend cele- Z* ’ ‘y’ wb0 has spent the I IflllPCTnU his place. Clynick was also hurt but
"‘e llls vacation in the city with hia par- funeral of their father, Gavin Copeland,: officiatmg( clergyman, in the pbeence of brating their anniversary early in Novem-} « ,W1, here, returned on MNUdlUll tinued in the game.

; Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Evans. i here, today. Rev. Geo.~Steel, pastor of the Methodist her. ‘ " >?. ayri^f ° 7reQd6"6t°n:, ... . Kingston Oct. 20—The monthly meet- Rev. T.'Albert Moore, secretary of tbe
-. T. R. Burgess, of Apohaqui, is Mrs. John Robinson, jr., and Mrs. Rob-j church, and Rev. Isaac Howie assisted in- Mrs. Dora Reynolds, of St. John, is ,t . / V: sPrm8field (Mass ) has q£ tbe’trugtee8 of tbe new Macdonald Lord’s Day Alliance, addressed a large 

n-l.ng a few days in town, the guest of ert Nicholson, who were visiting in Brit- the services. The floral tributes were ] visiting her aunt, Mrs. George Ma,-shall. the Nepisiquit Lumber Co 0®Ce $ °f Consolidated school was held on Saturday congregation at the Methodist church this
,80n\U:, ^77 Burgess. ish Columbia and North Dakota, returned very beautiful as deceased was dearly be-! Mrs. Donald Munro and Mrs. Howard Mi'ss Vnnie Melvin has returned to Bos- evening lost in the school library, when i evening on the work of the alliance.
- s. A. M. McLellan has gone to New- on Saturday , loved by all The pall bearers were Capt. I Wetmore, who hove been the guests of t after aeveral months , t at her considerable routine business was trans-1 _Bev- Clarence MacKinnon, principal of
Ie to spend a while with relatives. i Miss Hazel Crabbe, of Miqot (N. D.), Cameron and Mr. C. Ryan, of the steam-i Mrs. K. P. Gillmor, returned to Wood-1 ho” , a aeverai montas spent at ner Pine Hill College, Halifax, preached at St.

s. Clyde Johnston of Calgary, has ar- : is visiting her aunts here. ship Empress. Mr. J. D. Weldon, Mr. stock on Saturday. Mr and Mrs H G Wiilet and little ! J. Marshall, one of the school trustees, i Paul’s church today at both the morning
m the city and intends remaining Mrs. \\ illiam louc-hie is visiting St. M. Avard, Capt. Joseph Bray and Mr. Edwin Hibbard, of the Bank of New I da hler Mi j , £, , th • homg : had the misfortune to fall and injure his aud evening services. This afternoon he
me time with her parents, Mr. and John friends. , „ , <Ce0‘ 1 aimer’ Brunswick staff, is spending his vacation j in Etiomomi (Sask ) this week ; knee-cap rather badly on Saturday last, ! addressed the students of the University
WO. Schwartz. . Miss Olive Williamson has gone to 1 red- -------------- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs T M Fraser and children who I which will necessitate his being confined of New Brunswick. Monday evening he

Hazel Atkinson has gone to St. encton on a visit. WOODSTOCK Hibbard. have bèen guests of Mrs J P Bvrne re- to the house for some time. 1 wl11 6Peak at a luncheon given by theto spend a couple of weeks with, her Mmhacl McDade of St. John, was in U -------------- turned to Halifax on Tuesday ’ I Mrs. ,C. Jones and eon George have re-1m6p'8 Blbbl. daas of St. Paul’s chutsfc.
Mrs B. L. (rerow. town luesday visiting his son, George M. ; Woodstock, Oct. 19-Miss Katie Baird, DORCHESTER Mrs. W. A. Cragg of Dalhousie made1 occupied their former home here, after! BlshoP Richardson announces the gp.

-'i.v'. G. B. XX illett, of Dorchester, is McDade. 1 j of Toronto, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. a short' visit to her mother Mrs A Me-! having spent some time at her sister’s, p°hitment of Ref. I. A. Foyster, an Eng-
i g the week with friends in town. The wife of Rev. H. D. Worden, of 'Duppa Smith. Dorchester, Oct. 20—Mr. Theo. deBlois, Lean, this week ' ' Mrs. M. Prince, Jubilee. hsh clergyman, as rector of Bay du Vin,
and Mrs. George Ross have feturned Whitneyville, has been very ill for the Mrs. Donald Munro and Mrs. Howard of the Bank of Montreal, Moncton, spent The home of Mrs Angus McLean was I Miss Gertrude Cosman spent Tuesday Northumberland county, succeeding Rev.

1 home 1,1 Portland alter a visit last two weeks. On Tuesday evening she P. Wetmore returned on Saturday even- Sunday in town, the guest of his mother, i on Wednesday evening the scene of a verv and Wednesday of this week in St. John. ! Mr. Wilkinson, who has been rector of
lends nr;town. was not expected to live, but is now ing after a two weeks’ visit with relatives Mrs. E. J. deBlois. ’ ! pretty wedding, wher/her daughter. Miss The grain is now nearly all harvested, | the Parreh for upwards of twenty years

h kdith Bitfield has gone to Vancou-" slightly improved. _ at St. George. j Mrs. J. A. Palmer, who spent a few Lillian, one of the most popular voung ! and the threshers have been busily at and has removed to Springfield, Kings
-'pend the winter with relatives. Clarence Adams, of New York, return- Mr..David Munro, of the Bank of Nova days in Rockport lest week, has returned. , ladies of this town, was married to Mr ! work during the past few days. .county.
Uilbert Thompson has returned ed home on Monday after a visit to his Scotia at Truro, is visiting his brother, Mrs. A. L. Hanington, who was in town ; Samuel Bishop, eldest son of the late Dr J 'The home of Rev. L. A. Cosman was j Quartermaster-Sergeant Lavoie, who this 

i'"‘l'nn, where she was spending a aunt, Mrs. John D. Creaghan. Donald-Munro, M. P. P. j for a few days last week, has returned to W. P. Bishop and Mrs. Bishop The bride ) the scene of an interesting occasion last week returned from Ottawa, will leave on
Avitli relatives. Mrs. Boyle and children, of St. Paul Mrs. J. B. Wagner has returned to her Shediac. i who was unattended, looked charming in a1 evening when the friends of his daughter, Monday for St. John, where he will

p I'bnina Emmerson has gone to Sack- : (Minn.), are visiting the former's mother,, home in Springfield (Muss.), after spend- Mrs. A. McRae, who was visiting her' handsome gown of ’ white point d’esprit i Miss Gertrude, to the number of some a6 instructor during the winter in phy-
eml a couple of weeks with her Mrs. Holohan. irig the summer in town with her mother, father. Mr. A. Allain, hâs returned to over white silk. The ceremony was per- j forty, gathered to greet her in view of her s‘ca^ anc* military training in the schools
- D. Jordan. Mrs. Stanley Simpson, of Loggieville, re-! Mrs. Tompkins. Winnipeg. I formed by Rev. Mr. Valentine, only the ! approaching marriage on Tuesday next to of that cit>’-

Richard Cotclough and little son turned home on Saturday from a visit to! Rev. C. G. Pincombe, of Jemseg, was a Miss Marie Landry entertained a few of (immediate relatives of the contracting par- : Parker Courier, of Gagetown. Bounteous Sheriff Holden, of Sunbury county, is in 
“ling a few days with friends in her father, Aid. J. G. Layton. (guest in town last week. ffer friends on Wednesday evening. , tics being present. After a dainty repast ' refreshments were provided by those pres- c‘t-v to^ay an(l 6a.vs that he will leave

Miss May DesBrisay is visiting ber aunt, y Mrs. John S. Leighton has returned*froin Miss Mina Palmer-entertained the young was partaken of the happy young couple ' ent, and each guest ere departing left some ®urton jail on Monday with Thomas 
V C. Chapman has returned from Mrs. Stevens, in Amherst (N. SJ St. Andrews, where she spent the summer, ladies of the Baptist Sewing Circle on, drove-to their new home, where they will j token for the bride-eleçt, the variety of Holmes, for Dorchester, where thc negro

where she was spending a few Miss M. Louise Crocker has returned to Dr. Paul^ikle, ofsPhiladelphia, is spend: Monday evening. j at once take up housekeeping, and where the articles presented causing much mervi- *° 6erve fiye 3rears for assault on a
her daughter, Mrs. Charles W. the U. N. B. ; ing a few days in town. | Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison spent Wednes- Mrs. Bishop will receive on November 2 ment. * white woman.

I Wm. Clarke, manager of the Royal Bank Mr. J. Douglas Tompkins left on Mon- day in town the guest of Mre. James and 3.
Mrs. J. A. Marvenr who have ! at Jacquet River, spent Sunday witik his, day for Vancouver. Friel.

'"ling the summer at Petitcodiac. : mother, Mrs. Thomas A. Clarke. 1 Bishop Richardson was the guest of Rev. Mrs. C. S. Hickman entertained a few PARR^RflRfl
for the winter | Rev. R. H. Stavert, B. D., of Harcourt, l H. G. Allder and Mrs. Allder on Thura- of her friends at bridge on Friday even- rMnnODUnU Westfield Beach, Oct. 20—W H Smith

: spent Friday aqjJ Saturday with Hr. and • day and Friday of last week. mg. Parrsboro, Oct. 21.-H. C. Jenks left last St. John, was in Westfield this week. ’ I Thursday evening.
1 . ( barters, of Point du Chene, Mrs. Henry Ingram. j Miss Mary D. Clarke returned on Mon- Mrs. W. D. Wilbur entertained the week for a trip to western Canada.. G. Hilyard and auto party, of St. John !

Mrs. J. V\ . S. Black, of j E- S. Hennigar, of St. John, was the day, having spent a month in Boston and Trinity Ladies Auxiliary on Wednesday I Miss Mary McNamara went to Moncton1 drove up Sunday, returning the same day. ! 
v Wednesday in town. guest on I riday of Mr. and Mrs. James New \ork. j afteraooh. % ! on Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Wm. j Mrs. Woodman, Woodman’s Point, who;
English has returned from j Falconer. i Mr and Mrs. Edgar W. Majr entertain-! Mrs. Wiilet entertained a few of her Kanty. Miss Doris Kanty accompanied ! has been spending the summer months Gagetown. Oct. 20.—Bishop Richardson
York and Philadelphia, and ' Miss Jean Allen entertained a number, ed a few friends at bridge on Thursday friends at bridge on Monday evening. | her. ‘ * : here, has moved back to St. John. lis in the village today and is being enter-

sister, Mrs. H. A. Car-1 of young friends on Friday evening. Games - evening. j Mr. Dickie, bank manager here, has re- j Mr. Strong, of Canning, was the guest Miss L. Keating, who has been visiting Gained at the rectory. This evening a
: and music were on the programme and, Miss Marjorie Tapper, of Toronto, is turned from a pleasant vacation in Mont- of Dr. and Mrs. Rand on Thursday. t friends here, returned home Wednesday. harvest thanksgiving service will be held 

v McConville left on Wednes- lunch was served. _ j the guest^of Mr. and Mrs. G, H. L. Per- , real. ^ | Chief of Police Bowles and Mrs. Bowles Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, of Boston m St. John’s church, when the bishop will
Boston to spend a while with R. T. D. Aitken and W. S. Newton, of ■ kins. j Mrs. II. W. Chapman entertained a of Digby, are in town visiting Mr. and (Mass.), are spending a few days at their .be the preacher. The church has been

Calgary, Alberta, returned Monday nignt i Mr. Charles W. Fawcett left on Thura- large number of her friends at bridge on ' Mrs. H. D. Morse. residence, “Lonewater Farm.” ; tastefully decorated with plants, etc., and
from the woods with two moose and sev- day for Vancouver. Thursday from 3.30 to 7 o’clock. This1 Mrs. J. J.. McKay has been visiting rela- Mr. and Mrs. Rankine, of St. John, are special music has been prepared for the

A. A. Davidson and R. H. ; Mrs. H. P. Wetmore left on Wednesday was probably the most successful affair of tives at Pdrt Greville for the past week. spending a few days at their cottage here service.
i for a visit in Stjohn and Halifax. thc season. The guests included Mrs. Mrs. A. E. McLeod entertained a num- to Welsford (N. B.) on Tuesday evening Invitations are out to a social tea to be

George W. Upham, M. P. P., and Mrs. Martin, Mrs. McQueen, Mrs. Friel, Mr6. b^r of ladies at afternoon tea on Thurs- to attend the novelty play held there. A (Continued on page 7, third colemn.j

\,re returning to her home on
day for the pleasure of her guests, Mrs. ; very enjoyable time 
Tidmarsh and Mrs. Moore, of Charlotte- ! Those attending from Westfield 
*own* . j Misses Sadie Lingly; Sue Caulfield, Grace

Mr. Wm. Ryan returned from North Lingly, Cornelia Lingly, Grace Pier, Lois 
Sydney on Saturday. Lingly, Katie Parker, Messrs. G. R. Rath-

Mrs. J. A. Johnson was the hostess at burne, E. C. Prime, E. Wheaton and Mr. 
a very pleasant thimble part yon Wednes- Smith,
day^vening. Mr. McGlennan, Boston, is the guest of

Mrs. John McGuire, who has been in Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Burden, “Lonewater 
Boston visiting friends, returned last week, j Farm.”

Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Donkin returned cn l 
Saturday from a trip to New Brunswick.

Miss Edna McLeod, who has been in 
Halifax for the past two weeks, returned 
on Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. McDougall, of Truro, is in 
town.

was spent by all.
were:

ta
I P. McColJ, F. H. Grimmer

. j). Grimmer have been enjoying a
hunting trip, and came home 

,'thu^day of this week. 
c‘ s Madge Rigby returned from a 

visit to Montreal and Ottawa. 
Tp. | rid Worrel returned from a trip 

n this week.
Will Holt and family are occupy- 

1,m me Black’s residence, after 
Lut summer spent at Bocabec.

A. Kuhrmg visited St. Andrews 
iiy invitation of the All-Saints’ 

• the Women’s Auxiliary. At a 
..■■ing of the auxiliary on WTednes- 

at the home of Mrs. G. 
Stickney, she gave a most pleasing 
Ltructive address, telling of the 

and work of this great organiza- 
,piling largely on the idea of fél
in the work, such great ends ac- 

ied by each one doing her little 
i vnty-four years ago in thn city

Mi- Rev. G. A. Kuhring, St. John, was the 
guest of Rev. W. B. Beiliss on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Pier chaperoned a party 
C. B. Pidgeon, St. John, is the guest 

of Mr. and Mra. Burden for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Flewelling, of St. John, 

have rented Mrs. Caulfield’s house at Hil- 
landale for the winter.

Mrs. Waring, who has been visiting 
friends in Boston, has returned home.

FREDERICTON
f Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 20.—The ball

i!
all the women of the churdh were
. The

'

ingCMr

,
I

!
i

Mr

!

:i!

I

MONCTON
1Moncton, Oct. 20—Miss Helen Harris

^3

1

IMiss
1

turned from a two weeks’* wedding trip to
American cities.

Mr. I red Robertson has returned from 
Boston, where he was pending his holi-

benator Poirier, of Shediac, spent Satur
day in town.

Mrs. Warren Gross is spending a week 
in Hillsboro, the guest off Mrs. J. T. Lewis.

Hr. W. L. Harris, of Providence (R. I.), 
is spending a few days in town, the guest 
oi bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Har-

Miss Edith Dunlap is visiting friends in
St. John.

Mrs. Otto Baird, of Charlottetown, is: 
the guest of relatives ill the city.

Mrs. W. B. Deacon, of Shediac, ie the 
c'iest of friends in town.

I

I j

;!

I

6
i
:

iI
: ;
I

Mr

I

i:

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Burden arrived 
Friday evening from Bangor (Me.) with 

I the remains of their sixteen-months-old 
son, J. Douglas Burden, who died on

WESTFIELD BEACH
t urned to

.Ur*
•'pent GAGETOWN

Uir;
, N
'ivst of her

Ar

Fi °n MacDougall is spending the
n Halifax. eral deer.

Gremley accompanied them.
At New Jersey (N. B.) on Thursday,

n Steeves will leave today on 
Limited fur Quebec, sailingthe
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terinal8 al6° °n the !P08ition h“ ”=«ly adopted an expedient printed «me information regarding tfiht 

Altogether **'' w , ! °*^!1*ted *o '«'«•te time and intended to portion of the Transcontinental from Chip-

wïrï^rSïStï t“vxithe st-Jobn ^ sr£S£2r
rÜ6 by raPr: h0"116” “d -«Po-dentJlyeanhe^Lat Sf ^pTÎ and^X^
transportât.on men ehonld serve to gtve all, must be left to. Hon. Mr. Mart.ll. It agriculture, big game trout and JLnon 

e Pl0J? e °f St John> and °£ the PrOT- 66 “M- however, that no trunk rail- and ecenie beauty, the whole count^will

way on this continent has adopted eke- soon be awakening. Just as the middle 
.tncity. for motive power Offer any long 
distance, and that there is yet to be 
found an engineer Of serious reputation 
who wbuld contend, or who could demon
strate to practical teen,*- that it would be 
a sound proposal to attempt to operate a 
railway from St. John to Grand Falls in 
•the winter time by electric power. The 
steam roads, after many years of experi
ence, kppw what it, is to fight the heavy 
snow storms which the winter brings in 
this country, and they know, also, that at 
the present stage of development trunk 
lines are operated more cheaply and more 
effectively by steam than by electricity.
So that if Mr. Maxwell ia talking about 
the trolley line that is one thing, and if 
he is talking about a trunk line for pur
poses of heavy traffic down the St. John 
valley that is quite another. He should 
come down out of the clouds.

Subscription Rates
Bent by mail to any address in Canada 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to 
tny address in United States at Two Dol
lars a year. All subscriptions must be pafd 
In advance.

in Courtenay Bay loading cargo for the 
markets of Europe.,

as Dr. Pugsley’s speech admirably 
rounded out that of Mr. Hays, so that of 
Mayor Frink well supplemented that of 
the Minister of Public Works. The'city, 
said the Mayor, wOuld undoubtedly do its 
siare by pairing over the foreshore re-
quired for the great work of development, in ce generally, good reasons for regarding 

The Word- is “Forward.” The day of the the future with a great measure of confi- 
Greater St. John, of the Greater If few deuce.. Year in and year out, in Parlia- 
Brunewick is *t hand. Such, surely, is the ment and out of it, the Minister of Public 
conviction of all those who heard the con- Works has kept on saying that these things 
fident, definite, and inspiring speeches of would come to pass, and has been making 
last evening; such, surely, will be the his own predictions good by securing large 
feeling of all who read tijem today. appropriations for the improvement of the

port. Great aa the Work- ie that he has 
done John in, these matters, and
in having the port recognized as a national 
asset and equipped by-Federal expenditure 
because the work is a national one, it must 
be evident that he still has an extensive 
programme of improvements and expansion 
well in hand, and that it is his determin
ation to carry it through to completion 
within the shortest possible time. At the 
Hays banquet a noteworthy feature was 
the thorough- recognition of the sterling 
character of Hon. Mr. Pugsley’s services 
by the more prominent of the speakers. 
The Minister of Public Works is 
out his promises. This< brings confusion to 
his opponents, but the public generally 
must hail the era of progress and expan
sion with a very great measure of satis
faction.
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and western portions of the new railway 
are "adding to the breadth of Canada, so 
the New Brunswick division of the line 
ia making a large addition to the accessible 
natural wealth of this province.

The beginning of the operation of the 
Grand (Dhmk Pacific from coast to coast 
will prove a mighty impetus to us here 
in the East, and 
that impetus next summer when the trains

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

;OUR WATER POWERS i
we shall begin to feelAmong the many subjects of interest 

considered by the Union of Municipalities 
at Woodstock, there is perhaps none to 
which more attention should be given than 
that of the conservation of New Bruns
wick water powers. Already two of the 
greatest powers in the province have been 
alienated mor.e or less completely, and in 
regard to one-of them, that at Grand 
Falls, the public is still waiting for defin
ite information as to the time when de
velopment will begin.

The convention at Woodstock 
mously carried a resolution endorsing the 
policy of the Union of Canadian Munici
palities and the National Commission on 
Conservation, to the effect that “our pro
vincial legislatures should carefully pro
tect our natural water powers by with
holding unconditional titles, requiring de
velopment within a specified time, retain
ing public control of rates, and also of 
rentals, with power to raise at later per
iods, and the use of dur water powers 
for the benefit of our people.”

It has been said by those who are 
anxious to continue the export of pulp- 
wood from New Brunswick that there are 
very few water powers of commercial value 
in the province. As a matter of fact the 
province has very little accurate informa
tion on that point, and there should be 
made a careful examination of our water 
power possibilities, 
by any means that the only powers of 
value are those at points where a stream 
of large volume tumbles over a precipice. 
On every stream of good size which has 
a considerable fall within a reasonable dis
tance there is

commence to run over the new line from 
Moncton to Quebec.

;David Bennett Hill, famous as a rival 
of Grover Cleveland for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, died yesterday at 
Albany. For some years past Mr. Hill has 
not been active in politics, but for 
years bfe was one of the most conspicuous 
of Democrats in the United States. Had 
he been at the height of his powers dur
ing the last year or two he might have 
had the Democratic nomination for 1912, 
with some prospect of election, 
was a politician rather than a statesman.
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TRIAL BY JURY

ÜS-» Yet heJudicial decisions have two uses—first 
absolutely to determine the case decided ; 
and secondly, to indicate to the public 
how similar cases will be decided when 
they arise. It took twelve good men and 
true only thirty minutes to reach a de
cision in one of the most mysterious mur
der cases with which England has had to 
do in years. And their decision will have 
those two solid effects outlined above; it 
absolutely determines the case decided, 
and indicates to the public how similar 
cases will be decided when they arise. The 
judge quickly and solemnly concluded his 
sentence:. “I advise^ you to entertain no 
hope that you will escape the consequence 
of your crime. I implore you to make 
your peace with Almighty God.” It is 
not pleasant to return a verdict of mur
der in the first degree; but no doubt the 
jury reflected in their verdict the evi
dence that had been submitted to them, 
and this trial in the New Bailey is well 
calculated to protect the country against 
crimes and to give new confidence in the 
swift justice of English courts.

Edmund Burke said that the great ob
ject of civil government was to get twelve 
men in the jury box. But before the 
principle of trial by jury was inwrought 
in English jurisprudence a long road was 
traveled. The contest arose in the forests 
of Germany more than 2,000 years ago, as 
Tacitus informs us, The sound sense of 
that people established the right of trial 
by jury. The Saxons carried it to Eng
land, and were eter ready to defend it 
with their blood. It was crushed out by 
the Danish invasion, and the oppression 
and tyranny which the Saxons suffered 
through its loss wits responsible for the 
reaction which drove the Danes back to 
their frozen! homCba in the north. Alfred, 
the wisest moqjrijh 
throne, re-established it with the ancient 
Saxon laws. It was not easy for him to 
do this, for the courts opposed it, wish
ing the power for themselves. He was ob
liged to hang forty-four judges in one year 
for refusing to give his subjects the right 
of trial by jury. But he hanged them, 
and during the subsequent period of Saxon 
dominion no man on English ‘soil was pow
erful enough to refuse a legal trial to the 
meanest peasant.

All orders of society would have resist
ed even the king if he had dared to punish 
a freeman by a tribunal of his own ap
pointment. Lord and vassal, knight and 
squire, priest and penitent, bocman and 
socman, master and thrall would have re
sisted to the death such invasion of their 
rights. The Normans trampled down the 
usage, but everyone 
great struggle that united all classes when 
King John^was compelled to restore it in 
the Great Charter. That Charter decreed:

»

NOTE AND COMMENT For Over 
Thirty Year

Mr. Coste’e hint to the CouncilPRICES AT HOME AND ABROAD
cerning its habit of prolonging negotia
tions ought not to be lost. Mayor Frink 
struck the right note ein his speech on 
Thursday night. St. John wants action.

No stronger indictment can be brought 
against high protection than ,that fur
nished by the difference between export 
and hotiiè prices. Two years ago the Do
minion Steel Company was glorying in the 
fact that it was placing rails in India ahd 
Australia at prices that could not be 
touched by English and Scotch rail 
panics. The English and Scotch com
panies were not receiving millions by way 
of bonus.

And while the Canadian

CASTOR!Mr. Maxwell thinks the Canadian North
ern may come down the St. John Valley. 
Likely enough. But not over Mr. Hazen’s 
Trolley line. Heavy traffic and fast trains 
demand good grades and a substantial 
roadbed.

EXACT COPTTÜ'P'WRAEBEB.com-
Im TH« CEUTA UR COMPANY, FIZTW YORK CTT*.

1

company were 
receiving these millions a high protective 
tariff enabled them to keep their morals 
at home as low as their prices abroad. 
The prices to the Canadian 
soared skyward to enable them to compete 
with the unbonused companies of the Old 
Land. The farmers of the West made the 
same cry over their treatment by the 
manufacturers of farm machinery in To
ronto. Reaping machines of Canadian 
make can be purchased for forty dollars 
less in Wales than" in Winnipeg. The 
farmers of the West are organizing a re
presentation, 500 strong, to Ottawa at the 
opening of Parliament to protest against 
the legislation that makes this possible. 
Along the border line of Maine, some deal
ers have amassed wealth by buying farm 
machinery, presumably for export to New 
Brunswick, and then selling afterwards in 
Maine.

On the whole our people are intelligent 
and conscientious. ; âhd habitually do 
neither what they know to be foolish 
wh^t they; feel to be wrong. But this sys- 

oÇj&voritism to foreigners not -only, 
shows the needlessness of any tariff what
ever on goods sold in this way; it shows 
that protection that taxes the protected 
to give to the unprotected is a suicidal 
policy. It increases the cost qf living in 
the country practicing it and decreases it 
in foreign countries. An estimate of the 
difference between home and export prices, 
made in 1906, in the United States,*- shows 
a difference of from 
eighty-two per cent, 
articles of consumption. On about thirty 
articles in common use when the com
parison was made, the average advance on 
the home price would be about thirty per 
cent. Present prices in the United States 
are about sixty per cent, higher than they 
were ten years ago. Half of this advance 
is thought to be justly chargeable to the 
high tariff.

Dr. J. W. Daniel, M. P., was visibly 
pained by some of the remarks made at 
the Hays banquet. The Prince Rupert 
express may cure Dr. Daniel’s pessimism, 
but in doing so it is likely to wreck his 
political hopes.

The New Aork, New Haven & Hartford 
R. R., having secured control of the Bos
ton & Maine, is now said to be about to 
buy control of the Eastern Steamship 
Company. It would thus have a direct 
line from St. John to New l^£k and 
would use the steamers as feeders for its 
New York trains and steamers, besides 
directing its tourist traffic this way. If 
the deal goes through it may prove of con
siderable benefit to this city. Before long 
some one will be building a new hotel 
here. One of our own railroad companies 
ought to be thinking about it.

It does not follow

and Ültetüs
The Fat y
Famed
Liniment

consumers
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commercially valuable 
water power, and in many such cases the 
streams run through forest land which 
produces large quantities of material- for 
pulp and paper malting. In . years to 
come the streams wffi be used to produce 
electric light, as well as power, and, as 
in most instances the water powers are 
public property, the importance of govern
ment control of rates, and the exercise of 
care with respect to titles and leases, is 
not difficult to understand.

GREATER ST. JOHN To be taken internally on sugar for SSre 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Croup, etcWith the straightforward and inspiring 

speeches of President Hays, of the Minis
ter of Public Works and of Mayor Frink, 
at last night’s banquet to the President 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific—speeches 
which were cheered to the echo by a 
great and representative gathering of St.
John business men—all doubts about the 
future of the Winter Port of Canada must 
be said to have vanished.

The Mayor hapjgily described the occa
sion as a red lqtter night. in the city’s 
history. From many standpoints thé func-
ti°n was by far the-most memorable in a raor6 pr„ve 6pint. than prevailed faere
generation, • because of the pxoot -it. ffern- mfcle T,,., * .”“7,
ished not only that St. John thTle tfife observers we?"e kfeen
, . , . , „ observers, and they W not speak with-chief winter outlet of the- new Traascon- . ™ _ ...

tineptal bqt ako that the development of and *

citilenship. In speaking of this

I JOHNSON'S
II Liniment

100 Years 
in Use

ifil

Thousands of cases of Cuts, Bruises, 
Sprains and other injuries have been 
cured by it. The stand-by liniment for 
the home. Sold everywhere.

25c and 5 Oc Bottles
I. S. JOHNSON & C-O^^Boeton^Mass«j

*g|forward
Several speakers at the banquet tendered 

President Hays on Thursday evening said 
that they had noticed in St. John

Parsons”
PillsA Standard reporter sought to interview 

Hon. Ww Pngtley» on Thursday. The 
Standard man asked Dr. Pugsley about 
the Campbellton situation and was told 
that he had nothing to wsay in regard to 
it. The remainder ' \>{ ' We St&hdard’a 
article is here quoted:

“The only word spoken by the minister \ 
in addition to those above, was a criti- j 
cism of the Standard’s course in publish-1 
ing the news of the result in the Mayes ! 
dredging case.

“ ‘Do not forget to tell the Standard,’ j 
he said, ‘that before they published false
hoods regarding the Mayes case they 
should have seen me.’

“This ended the interview.”
That seems fairly definite and conclue-

IS purify and regu
late the sy 8-

k tcm. y19a much nor

that ever sat dm a

Courtenay Bay is .to be commenced in 
the near future and that very soon the 
great western traffic of the new line will 
be carried by the G. T. P. trains and 
steamehipa to and from our greater har
bor. .

Mr. Hayes’ speech, which will be read 
with great pleasure in this city and prov
ince, was a model of. simplicity and 
straightforwardness—a business man’s de
finite statement to men 6f business. “St.
John is the port,” he said in effect.
“There is an opportunity to make it one 
of the best equipped on the whole At
lantic coast. The matter is. one for co
operation between the city, the Dominion 
government, and the Grand Trunk Pacific.
About the co-operation of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific you need have no doubts.
The traffic will be here before you realize 
ft. The thing to do is to have the facili
ties ready. A start should be made at 
once. If I had my way it would be made 
tonight.”

He repeatedly impressed upon those 
present that there will be more traffic 
than the port can handle, and that the 
beginning of a comprehensive scheme of 
terminals in Courtenay Bay is the thing 
necessary. He said he had long been 
rinced that Courtenay Bay is the place 
for the terminals, and that in this he was 
confirmed by the Minister j>£ Public 
Works and the officials of bis depart-

Mr. Hays, Mr. Wainwright, Mr. Coste 
and. Mr. Loud, all of whom have fre
quently been closely in touch with Hon.
Mr. Pugsley, spoke very earnestly of his 
devoted and effective work for this city 
and province in connection with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. If those present had 
not fully realized the sterling character 

Pugsley’s achievements in this 
nection the proceedings of last evening 
must have brought the truth fully home 
to them.

Dr. Pugsley’s brief address—marked by 
tremendous enthusiasm on the part of his 
audience—was a memorable one in many 
respects. He said that he and Mr. Hays 
had made considerable progress toward an 
agreement as to how the Dominion 
eminent and the railway might co-operate 
in constructing the Courtenay Bay ter
minals. After paying a tribute to St.
John’s enterprise and public spirit shown 
in its expenditures for harbor develop
ment, the Minister said he would not ask 
St. John to contribute in money, but 
would ask the city to convey the fore
shore of Courtenay Bay, from the I. C. R. 
tracks on the eastern shore, out to the 
Marsh Creek, to the Dominion 
ment, and that upon this being done he 
would place before his colleagues in the 
ministry the plan for the construction of 
the terminals and
tion. lie referred to the plan of the im
provements shown on the menu card and 
said the first two piers would be located
on the western aide of Courtenay Bav. He tal road and are ready to carry, export 
Said, amid hearty cheering, that those freight, they too will find entry to St. John 
present would soon see the great steamers 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific at the wharves

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEmatter,
too, it ia a pleasure to be able to say that 
there are in St. John today many reasons 
for confidence and many developments 
showing that the progressive spirit is bear
ing fruit.

AN APPEAL FOR LIBERTY
BY JOSEPH STORY

From an address at the bi-feentennial celebration of 
(Maes.), Sept. 18, 1828.

It is quite likely that some of those who 
attended the dinner on Thursday evening, 
before they heard the speeches, were still 
somewhat in doubt as to the future of the 
city in which they live-and of the province 
of which this city is the chief commercial 
centre. The speeches of Mr. Hays, and of 
the Minister of Public Works and others, 
undoubtedly produced in that assembly of 
hard-headed business men a very solid 
viction that St. John has turned the 
ner, and that in the very near future there 
are to be developments here of a magni
tude far exceeding even the expectations _ , „,
of those far-sighted men who predicted, ^Si^I^admg^he^e^ delivered 
many years ago, that some day St. John at the Board of Trade banquet on Thu” 
would be one of the best-equipped ports day evening last, as they are reported in 
on the Atlantic cofifct. For years we have columns of The Telegraph, I find the
had one transcontinental railway. The sec- ,!’ng.h„t worde ot promise attri-

i , . buted to the Hon. Robert Maxwell M Pond one haa been brought to our doors. P.: “The local government has bonused a 
I ne terminal site haa been selected and! railway to be built down the St. John lues: “We will sell to no man, we will 
the president of the road, Mr. Hays, has r*ver ’ w^ich I hope will be a link I not deny to any man, either justice or
just inspected a large portion of the 256, m a *hird transcontinental road seeking ; ri , t „
miles, of the National Transcontinental in j Will the Telegraph kindly Jinform me1 The colonists in America brought the

over | through its columns of what line to be ! institution With them, and they regarded 
the greater portion of it and the road in | bu^t the honorable gentleman (without1 it as the most precioiîs part of their in- 
such condition that operation early next P?rt /afsumef* to speak? Does Mr. |

Maxwell (W. P.) refer to the proposed
electric line of the Hazen government ? tbat t*16 custom has gained by the trans- 

t t e banquet to Mr. Hays a broad- And, will you kindly inform me what planting. Trial by jury is not an infal- 
minded spirit was evinced in many of the j fhird transcontinental is seeking an out- Hble mode of obtaining truth. It has im-
rteaLStofJ°o^ 16 WM r‘1 °nt- ^!tin^Lteitftmn™^ayWteyff the best

l u * jher 6e^p0Ijt;s> but was any, on this continent, has adopted elec- Protection for innocence and the surest 
mere y determined thât justice should be tricity for motive power between division- mode of punishing guilt that has yet been 
done to its own claims. But it was pointed al points, excepting tunnels and metro- discovered. It has borne the test of ex- 
out, also, that St. John has no reason to ^dear^s!? perience longer and better than any other
be anxious about freight going to other * Yours in anticipation, legal institution that has ever existed
seaports, because the facilities ,here and . MACCLESFIELD. among men. England owes more of her
the natural advantage we enjoy in point Sackville, !N. B., Oct. 21, 1910. grandeur, freedom, and prosperity, to it
of nearness to the great west, will unite For any bright words of promise which than to all other causes put together. In
to secure for us during the next few years may have leaped to the lips of the Hon. this trial it has lost nothing in respect
a volume of traffic greater than we shall Robert Maxwell on the evening in ques- and ^ignity.
be able to handle, unless we shall make tion, that budding statesman must, ‘of 
tremendous progress in the matter of port course, himself be held responsible. To a 
equipment in the immediate future, bystander it would appear that he had 
Speaker after speaker, and each of them been moved by the optimistic spirit pre- 
an authority on these matters, kept im-1 vailing at the banquet in question, and 
pressing upon our citizens the necessity for somewhat by a desire to make it appear 
speedily preparing to handle the new busi-

the settlement of Salem,ten per cent, to 
in the common T Call upon you, fathers, by the shades of yoriir ancestors, bv the 

dear ashes which repose in this precious soil, by all you : , 
and all you hope to be; resist every ofcject of disunion, 

resist every encroachment upon your liberties, resist every attempt 
to fetter your conscience, or smother your public schools," 
guish your system of public instruction.

I call upon you, mothers, by that which never fails in woman, 
the love of your offspring; teach them, as they climb your knees, • . 
lean on your bosoms, the blessings of liberty. Swear them at the 
altar, as with their baptismal vows, to be true to their country, and 
never to forget or forsake her.

I call

ive. are,

Canada," a patriotic weakly journal pub
lished in London, prints a vary interesting 
illustrated article regarding Ottawa, which 
it describes as “the most beautiful capital 
city of the Empire."

or extin-

• r

The death of Hon. George F. Hill re
moves a New Brunswicker of much force 
and originality, who long occupied 
inent position in the gpblic life of his 
province. He will be remembered 
who served his constituents faithfully and 
who held the public good above any pri
vate interest. He

is familiar with the

SOME QUESTIONS
upon you, young men, to j-emember whose sons you are : 

whose inheritance you possess. Life can never be too short, which 
brings nothing but disgrace and oppression. Death never comes too 
soon, if necessary in defence of the liberties of your country.

I call upon you, old men, for your counsels, and your prayers, 
and your benedictions. May not your gray hairs go down in sorrow 
to the grave, with the recollection that you have lived in vain. May 

last sun sink in the west upon a nation of slaves.
No; I read in the destiny of my country far better hopes, far 

brighter visions. We, who are now assembled here, must soon D 
gathered to the congregation of other days. The time of our d par- 
ure is at hand, to make way for our children upon the theatre of life. 

May God speed them and theirs. May he who, at the distance of 
another century, shall stand here to celebrate this day, still 1 ok 

i-ronnd upon a free, happy, and virtuous people. May he "have i : - n 
to exult as we do. May he with all the enthusiasm of truth as well 

of poetry exclaim that here is still his country.

a prom-

“No freeman shalj be taken or imprison
ed, nor will we pass upon him, nor will
we send upon hipa, save by the lawful 
judgment of his peers, or by the law of 
the land.” And the next article contin-

was not a pretender, 
and if on occasion his bluntness or his 
biting wit seemed unfeeling, it was real
ized that he spoke from conviction and 
was defending what he Conceived to be 
the right.

this province, and has found steel laid
To mend a sifter or sieve that has a 

hole in it, use a larger needle and 
thread and darn back and forth ___ 
hole as one would darn a stocking.

coarse 
across theheritance. No one will maintain, though,

summer is to be expected.

as

Some Great 
Values In Uncle Walt$3.00
BOOTS

FOR MEN

of Dr. con- The Poet Philosopher

When things go wrong and I get mad, and all the world s 
: grim and sad, I do not let my cranky mood bring gloom in! 
j neighborhood. I do not snarl and snap at f
THE don't deserve malicious pokes.
SA.FE PLAN that s really slick, and it relieves me pretty 

You’ve heard of Gessler, that old soul who inn 
hd upon a pole? When I feel mean I climb his frame ■ tin m 
roast hnn is a shame. “That blamed old Gessler,’’ I remark. "1 
a pîrate and a shark; he’d rob a widow of her shote or’stea 
whiskers from a goat, or burn a church or kill a cop, or burglar 
blacksmith shop. Such men as Gessler should be drowned or L 
up m the village ponud, or boiled in tar and kerosene or draw) 
quartered on the green. I have no use for anv chump who ham 
hat upon a stump, expecting gents like William Tell to get .! • 
then- knees and yell.” When I’ve abused old Gessler thus, and : 
a nioe and harmless fuss, I feel as genuine relief as thorn: 
broiight a lot of grief to those around me; so, my lad, abuse ol<l < 
1er when you’re mad !

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL
The inspection trip of President Hays 

and Hon. Mr. Pugsley over 132 miles of 
the Transcontinental Railway in New 
Brunswick rentiers timely the publication j 
today of the third of a short series of. 
articles dealing with the new railroad that 
is opening up a great belt of territory in 
this province that hitherto has been with-

I have a s
Fine Box Kip, Blucher 

Laced Boot, extra double 
Sole back to heel, $3 00 
per pair.

Fine Box Kip, BJucher 
Laced Boot, neat, dressy, 
stylish last, $3.00 per pair."

The same in Dongola 
Kid, $3.00 per pair.

See Our Window

gov-

_for the moment at least that the govern-
nefiS- ment, in the forecastle of which he oc-

Thus the coming of the new transcon- cupies a place, is teally contemplating 
tinental and the selection of St. John
its principal winter port may now be re-j promotion of a trunk line down the val- out transportation facilities, 
garded by all as settled satisfactorily. Thej ley of the St. John. Of. the new line both the President of
rest is a matter of working out the de-1 Supposing for the moment that this is | the G. T. P. and tlte Minister of Public 
tails, and all w-ill agree that they seem to j the proper explanation of Mr. Maxwell's ! Works have formed' the most favorable 
be m good hands.

some serious and definite step toward theas

burning words, it must be instantly z.~ 
It is worth noting here that the same parent to those who know the situation 

reasons which bring the Grand Trunk as it exists today that the Hazen govem- 
Pacific to St. John, in order to secure a j ment has done nothing calculated to give 
good harbor and a short cut to Atlantic body and bone to the dream in which Mr. 
tide water, are reasons which will

ap- impression, and the news that the New 
Brunswick section, now approaching 
pletion, will be operated at an early day 
is, from,-every standpoint, good news for 
the whole population.

Of Ihe importance of this enterprise 
from the standpoint of the Winter Port, 

down the St. John valley, and j the , banquet to Mr. Hays and the au- 
admitted- on all sides that the I noùncements made ^at that function have

govern-

4
Copy* ight, 1910 by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON.

Maxwell indulged. For while there iscon
tinue year after year to govern transporta
tion interests; and thus it is- clear that 
when Mackenzie & Mann have linked up 
the various sections of their transcontinen-

rea-
son to hope that the Canadian Northernrccommghd its adop-

A CRIME NEWLY NAMED. three wives.” The new justice 
elbows on the desk and placvi 
tips together. “Officer,” he - 
what sternly, “what is the ii-«- 
education, all these evening s 
the technical classes, an’ what n 
remember, in any future like 
man who has married three wiv 
committed bigotry,# but tri; 
Proceed.”

Francis & 
Vaughan

may come 
while it is
people of the river counties are entitled | given the. public an enlarged, appreciation, 
to, and should long ago have had a high; But while through traffic is a great thing, 
class road, giving them competitive rates for j local traffic and the opening up of new 
their freight, the Hazen government in i territory in this province are not to be 
committing itself to the trolley line pro- ignored. On another page today there is

I (Boston Herald.)
A nc*v]y made magistrate was gravely 

absorb!*1 in a formidable document. Rais
ing his keen eyes, he said to the man who 
stood j patiently awaiting the award of jus
tice: 'Officers, what is this man charged 
with!” ^“Bigotry, your worship. He’s got

necessary, and it may well be thought that 
they will come down the St. John Valley

19 King Street
J'
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mce. Thus at Chipman it will be seen 
that the road has swung away from the 
Intercolonial almost at right angles rnj is 
heading across counter almost as the crow 
•flies on it»’way to Grand Falls and on to 
the vuebec border.

From Chipman, which is 56 miles from 
Moncton,-up to Mile 100, the railroad still 
traverses & country of sandstone folia
tion, but nearly all of the land is either 
capable of cultivation 
reserve.

For four miles east of Chipman, and for 
nine or ten west of that ’thriving town, 
the new line runs through a settled .'oun- 
try, or settlements are bordering upon it; 
while from nine miles west of Chipman 
almost through to Plaster Rock it runs 
through wooded country. But the settled 
-districts approach it at many points, and

What President ttiys and Hoe. ,a short time emf sta‘ioDs “d
Mr.PugsleySawon Friday’s
Tour of Inspection—Open- «Vcâi traLt“onLmedAit wolu0 t&r
• II» - El..., n_xl___ likely that lumber an4 lumbermen’s sup-inâ tip 01 a New Region— plie» will make up most of the freight;

. _ ., but, as a great railroad man eaid the otherA Glance at the Railway day in going over the road: “I have never
yet known a district which did not pro-

and the Country it TrflV* ^n^affic^once a good railway was put
Generally speaking, the soil begins to 

improve immediately west of Chipmait for 
the country is less swampy and is much 
better drained. Ten miles west of Chip- 
man it crosses the Newcastle stream, 
which runs into the Newcastle river and 
thence into Grand Lake. Newcastle 
stream has gouged out a lot of earth in 
its time, and here—at Mile 67—the T;fil- 
road is taken over on a steel viaduct 520 
feet long and 100 feet above the water.
•The railroad swings to the south here, 

the engineers having been forced to veer 
round the end of Cantor Ridge, a some
what formidable obstruction, in order to 
maintain their six-tenths grade going west.

While there "are no very great engineer
ing difficulties on this portion of the line 
one is struck continually by the solidity 
of the roadbed, its straightness for long 
distances, and the easy character of the 
curves where curves occur.

This country will produce an immense 
quantity of pulpwood and lumber and 
much of it will gradually come into agri
cultural use.

At Mile 75 the railroad crosses the di
vide separating the waters running into 
Grand Lake from those running into the 
Miramichi, making the crossing at a point 
541 feet above sea level.

through Heart of 
the Province

Transcontinental in N. B. 
a Magnificently Con

structed Railway

or is natural forest

THE TOBIQUE BRIDGE, SEEN FROM THE SOUTH
West Miramichi In the region of Black- 
viUe. .

At McGivne/s,
West of Cain's river at Milfc 07 we come 

to McGivney's, where the Transcontinen
tal crosses the Canada Eastern. Today 
McGivney’e is a bustling and thriving 
place, boasting two hotels, and a score of 
buildings of one sort and another. A few 
years ago there was nothing here in the 
woods except a little piece of land cleared 
by John Gibbon, on Which there was one 
fairly substantial barn. The fact, that,it 
is a junction aqj that it has been the 
headquarters for much construction work 
has made McGivney’s a promising place 
already, and there is no doubt that it will 

(grow rapidly. This is in the parish of 
Stanley, almost in the centre of York 
county. The post office business trans
acted there within the last year or two 
has attained a volume large enough to 
surprise the post office authorities. Mc- 
Gjvney's has. an excellent supply of spring 
water, and is going to be a hustling centre 
of the pleasant piece of country.

Thre£ mjles west of McGivney'i the 
road makçs an unexpected tuna northward, 
which is necessary to avoid the height of 
the ridge between Muffin Brook and Jew
ett Brook, tributaries of the Taxis. The 
short detour was necessary in order to i 
keep (jhe six-tenths grade, 
bridges are necessary to cross these small 
streams, but the culverts a^re exceedingly 
Substantial here as elsewhere, and all 
through this/district the drainage for the 
protection of the road bed is strikingly 
complete.

The head of the Taxis is crossed at Mile 
116. We are now directly west of Boües- 
town ; and twjo miles farther west we come 
to the great divisional yard at Napudogan. 
Here, at the summit between the Nash- 
waak and the Miramichi, besides Napqdo- 
gan Lake, there is a level flat where there 
will be trackage for no fewer than 600 
cars—an immense railway yard. Many 
streams, rise in this vicinity and the en
gineers say that though Napudogan Lake 
is now drained' into the Nashwaak, a 
channel ten feet deep would take it either 
into the Miramichi or into the Taxis.

A Fine Country.
The road has now left the sandstone 

formation behind and entered the slate

country. For some miles going west lum
bering and forest fires have carried off 
much of thç forest growth, and for six or 
epven miles thé road traverses a country

innumerable partridge and ducks a*e to be 
found in the same region.

The road comes to the Southwest Mira
michi at Mile 125. Although this is a for
midable stream in the spring the railroad 
goes , over easily on a steel bridge 175 feèt 
long, and of no great height. Here, of 
course, we are still in the fish and game 
country, a region that has long been be
loved of hunters and fishermen, aiid that 
will be sought by them to an even greater 
degree in the future, now that there is a 
high class road through the heart of it, 
enabling one to reach dozens of lakes and 
streams that have hitherto been acces
sible only after considerable rough travel. 
All through this region lumber and pulp- 
wood are to be found in plenty, either im
mediately beside the railroad or not far 
from it. A glance a£ the map will show 
the traveller that he is now crossing from 
York into Carleton County, in which lat
ter county the road passes through the 
fine parishes of Aberdeen and Kent. The 
North Branch of the South West Mira
michi is crossed at Mile 130 on a 120-foot 
steel span.

A little farther along, at Mile 134, the 
railroad begins the ascent of the highest 
summit it reaches in New .-Brunswick— 
1,200 feet above sea level. The top of this 
summit is crossed at Mile 146, and all the 
way up the six-tenths grade is never ex
ceeded.

At Mile 146 we strike the beginning of 
the “pusher" grade, the adoption oLwhich 
was discussed in a previous article. This 
grade is encountered coming east, and of 
course going west it ‘presents no obstacle. 
As was explained in a previous article, the 
engineers actually surveyed a four-tenths 
grade through this part of the country and 
only adopted the “pusher” because the 
othei* choice would have greatly lengthened 

.the road as well as have increased the 
cost of both construction and operation. 
This grade crosses the summit between 
the Miramichi and the Tobique.

The Tobique Country.
We come to the Tobique river, just be

low Plaster Rock, at Mile 165. This is 
about twenty-five miles from the mouth 
of the Tobique where it empties into the 
St. John. The fine Tobique bridge, a cut 
of which is printed in connection with this 
article, is a steel structure 700 feet long 
and 100 feet above the water. The bridge 
is a fine piece of engineering in a most

picturesque location. Mr. Hays, in his 
speech at the St. John Board of Trade 
banquet, told his hearers that when the 
Grand Trunk Pacific was finished and in 
operation, it would be one of the finest 
scenic routes in the world. He had not at 
that time seen a great deal of the coun
try through which the road passes in New 
Brunswick, and when he sees the whole 
line from Moncton to Grand Falls (he saw 
132 miles of it on Friday) he will be fully 
convinced that much of the New Bruns
wick scenery is as fine as any to be found 
elsewhere.

The Tobique branch of the C. P. R. 
crosses the river below the Transcontin
ental, and the village of Plaster Rock lies 
two or three miles above.

work in New Brunswick, a work of which 
very little was heard until recently, but 
of which a great deal more will be hçard 
during the next few years. As Mr. Hays 
saw after inspecting 132 miles of the road, 
the manner in which it is built is highly 
admirable. In order to keep the straight 
line between Moncton and Grand Falls it 
was necessary to cross many of the streams 
and watersheds at right angles, and the 
way in which these difficulties have been 
surmounted without losing thé low grade 
and without introducing any but the eas
iest curves, are matters which the layman 
will appreciate when he comes to travel 
over this railway upon its completion.

Greater New Brunswick.
What the new road will mean to the 

province is not yet fully appreciated, but 
after the speech of Mr. Hays in St. John 
and his trip of inspection over the first 
half of the New Brunswick section, peqple 
generally are beginning to have a better 
idea of what it’ will mean to have the At
lantic division of the gfeat new Transcon
tinental system running through New 
Brunswick.

Mr. Hays in his speech set the mipds 
of many people at rest in regard to the 
question of through traffic. He told them 
the volume of it would be greater than 
the port of St. John could handle even if 
its equipment for the work were to be be
gun at once. And there will be much 
more local traffic than the average man 
supposes. Already the maritime traffic 
representative of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
has investigated the resources of the coun
try which the road traverses in this prov
ince and there is reason to believe that lie 
has found the outlook much more promis
ing than was at first thought probable.

Already many enquiries are coming in 
as to how soon the New Brunswick section 
will be in operation. Some enquirers want 
to get out coal over the road, some want 
to haul in lumbermen’s supplies, some are 
enquiring about reaching the great supply 
of hardwood through which the line passes, 
some about fish and game.

By next summer, when the new stations 
begin to spring up along the line and when 
new country roads are made to tap the 
railway at many points. New Brunswick 
will begin to realize what the coming of 
the Grand Trunk is going to mean, even 
from the local standpoint. We are coming 
to the day of Greater New Brunswick.

;0

that looks rather useless. Beyond and be
hind, however, are the glorious hardwood
ridges, clothed with a fine growth of 
maple, and beech and birch, with here 
and there belts of spruce and pine.

Many countries, many parts of Canada 
even, are mourning over the destruction of 
their former wealth in timber and pulp- 
wdod. Today, in following the Transcon
tinental through the centre of the prov
ince and crossing the, ridges clothed with 
spruce and pine, with maple, beech, birch, 
and poplar, or seeing the cedar that is 
still left in many places, one realizes that 
if New Brunswick from this time forward 
takes reasonably good care of its forests 
they will yield an immense yearly harvest 
for - many generations..

To be beautiful through having a thick 
forest" growth, a-country rqust 
tered, and New Brunswick in

seem

erses-
r

The Engineers and Their Work,
From a mile or two west of Chipman up 

to the Tobique the road has been built by 
the Toronto Construction Company and a 
fine job has been made of it. But it is 
the engineers one thinks of in going 

this country where their difficul- 
their successes are at once visible. 

When the public rolls through the new 
country in the passenger cars of the G. T. 
P. it will have a new idea of the engineer
ing features of the New Brunswick section 
—and an enlightened respect for the men 
who located the line and superintended 
the work of building it. In this connection 
it may be well to say a word of the officers 
of the army that gave the province its 
finest railroad. The general office staff of 
the Transcontinental in New Brunswick 
consists of:

C. O. Fys, divisional engineer ; Horace 
Longley, assistant divisional engineer; J. 
M. Millar, office engineer; F. S. West, pur
chasing agent, and 0. W. Stinson, account
ant.

The visit of President Hays, of the ■

Grand Trunk Pacific, to St. John, and his 
trip of inspection over the Transcontin
ental m New Brunswick from Monûtou 
to region of the Tobique, in company 
wiin Hon. William Pugsleÿ and officiate 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, should serve 
to lend additional interest, to the pro 

work on the new railroad in

and varied 
be well-wa 
this respect is. among the most favored 
lands on earth. 'To see the hill country 
along the Transcontinental when the first 
frosts have tinted the wooded ridges is to 
see a landscape worth a day’s march on 
foot. Nor is this wooded region less at
tractive in spring, when it begins to put 
on its new clothing of green, and when a 
thousand streams are breaking loose from 
the grip of the frost king. The world is 
beginning to feel the pinch of land hunger. 
Here, along the dew railroad,*.» elbow 
room for many thousands of such settlers 
as desire to own their own productive 
acres. Such ridges as these, when we see 
them along the St. John, the Miramichi, 
and the Kennebeccasis, are covered by 
the crops of prosperous farmer 
farmers who are not yet numer
ous enough to supply the growing market 
that is calling for their products at ever 
increasing prices. And those who locate 
alongside the Transcontinental will have 
at their doors not merely a local road but 
the terminal section of what is in many 
respects the most wonderful railway on 
the continent.

A word or two has been said in these 
articles about big game. In one day recent
ly twenty-seven deer» and several moose 
were seen along the pailway between Mc- 
Givney’s and Napudogan. Many bears and

through 
ties ana

gross
Newof tb

Brunswick, which is now approaching com
pletion. ' * -i. _• ■,* -w

In another column of this issue there 
is printed an interview with the Minister 
of Public Works in which he fliscueses the 
inspection trip and the chances for the 
early operation of the Transcontinental in 
New Brunswick, particularly the 165 miles 
between Moncton and the Tobique liver. 
The Telegraph presents herewith some in
formation concerning the new line from 
Chipman to Plaster Rock. In previous 
articles the general character of the whole 
line in New Brunswick was dealt with, 
together with the first section, that be
tween Moncton and Chipman., Today we 
are starting at Chipman, and it is of in
terest in this connection to know that 
President Hays duriijg his trip on Friday 
spoke in very high terms of the character 
of the road some facts about which The : 
Telegraph has been presenting to its ;ead-

I

No serious

g

The division engineers from Chipman to 
Plaster Rock are: Division 1 A., Hector 
McNeil; division 2, C. F. K. Dibblee; di
vision 3, R. H. Cushing (formerly city en
gineer of St. John.)

The resident engineers between Chipman 
and Plaster Rock are: At No. 7, Leon 
Roy; No. 8, C. B. Croasdale; No. 9, H. 
M. Downing ; No. 10, H. H. Charles; No.

“Arch." Foster; No. 12, M. W. Black; 
No. 13, C. L. Foss; No. 14, A. P. Land y ; 
No. 15, H. M. Armstrong; No. 16, A. A. 
McAdam.

These men have been the officers in an 
army that has been doing a very great

A Magnificent tlame Country.
We are now in the heart of one of the 

most magnificent sporting countries in the 
world. At Mile 82 .the line crosses Cain’s 
river, undoubtedly one of the finest trout 
streams on the1 continent, and also fan.eus 
for moose and deer. This is only a short 
bridge, 80 feet long in fact and 35 feet 
above the water. Cain’s river, far-famed 
among sportsmen, flows into the Sôuth

Through the Heart of the Province.
It is useful in reading of the new rail

way to consult a map of New Brunswick 
and observe how fairly the Transcontinen
tal cuts through the centre of the prov-

11,
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:MS Of PROSE
,L FOR LIBERTY"
Joseph story

niai celebration of the settlement of Salem,

the shades of yonzr ancestors, by the 
in this precious soil, by all you are, 

i; resist every ofcject of disunion, 
i your liberties, resist every attempt 
nother your public schools, or extin- 
truction.
3y that which never fails in woman, 
h them, as they climb your knees, or 
ngs of liberty. Swear them at the 
ows, to be true to their country, and

a, to Remember whose sons you are;
Life can never be too short, which 

1 oppression. Death never comes too 
the liberties of your country.

’or your counsels, and your prayers, 
t your gray hairs go down in sorrow 
on that you have lived in vain. May 
•st upon a nation of slaves, 
of my country far better hopes, far 

now assembled here, must soon be 
other days. The time of our depart- 
our children upon the theatre of life, 
rs. May he who, at the distance of 
;re to celebrate this day, still look 
'irtuous people. May he have reason 
ti all the enthusiasm of truth as well 
s still his country.

3 Walt
Philosopher

CANADA’S NEXT VICEROY,
WIFE AND CHILDREN

METHODIST WOMEN’S ASSAULT CHARGE 
FOLLOWED BY COUNTER 

CHARGE OF PERJURY

GRAHAME-WHITE'S STILL LOVES.THE EXILED KINGf

MISSIONARY SOCIETY HIDE-ELECT
MEETS IN HAMPTON New York, Oct. 20—Miss Pauline Chase 

is engaged. She said so herself in her 

dressing room in the Knickerbocker The

atre, where she is appearing in Our Miss 

Gibbs. Her fiance is Claude Grahame- 
White, the English, aviator, now in New 
York.

Rumor has engaged the actress to vari
ous men in the past, and Mr. Grah»me-

Hampton, N. B., Oct. 20—The Metho
dist Women’s Missionary Society for the 
district of St. John, which includes all 
the branch organizations of St. John and 
Kings counties, as veil as 'those of Jerusa
lem and Wela&rJ of Queens county, open
ed its annual session in the Hampton 
Methodist church this morning.

Hopewell, N. B., Oct. 23—L. V. Mc
AnuIty, who was charged with perjury in 
connection with the Reid assault case, was 
sent up for trial by Magistrate John 
Keiver at Albert yesterday.

The hearing commenced on Friday, con
tinued Friday evening, anti concluded yes
terday rorenoon. The accused was admit
ted to bail in the sum of $800, to appear 
at the coming season of the county court 
on Tuesday nextf when the case will ro 
before the grand jury. WJ D. Turner ap
peared *for McAUuky, M. B. Dixon pro
secuting.

G. D. Reid, the complainant, who was 
charged by McAnuIty with assault, of 
throwing a stone at him through John 
Daley's shop window, claims an alibi. His 
contention was strongly corroborated by 
Mr. Ritchie, â witness, with whom Reid 
boards. He swore Reid spent a large part 
of .the evening in the latter’s company, 
his testimony making it appear to have 
been impossible for the accused to have 
been at Daley’s shop at the time of the 
occurrence.

McAnuIty, at Reid’s examination, had 
sworn to recognizing Reid as the offend
er.

In addition to the charge of perjury 
against McAnuIty, a similar charge has 
been laid against Daley, the owner of the 
shop, whose case will come up for hear
ing on Oct. 28.

About
thirty delegates arrived from St. John and 
from ten to fifteen came from up the line, 
and these with -members of the local 
branch, brought the number present up to 
about fifty.

Mrs. E. C. Hicksoii, district otganizer, 
was in the chair, and Mrs. J. A. Rogers, 
of Sackvifie, led a very interesting prayer 
service and gave a Bible reading with the 
sipging of hymns interspersèd.

Miss Myles was elected secretary-treas
urer, after which Miss Elisabeth Duke 
gave àn address of welcome to which the 
Visitors respond^ by singing ^Blest Be 
the Tie That Bmds," all standing.

‘Then followed encouraging reports from 
several of tl^e branches, and a valuable 
paper on “Our Literature and How to Use 
It," by Miss Stewart, was réad by Mrs. 
Heaney. There were also words of greet
ing from several ladies of branch societies.

The second session opened at 2.30 o’clock 
with a devotional service and Bible read
ing by Mrs. H. C. Rice, subject* “Prayer."

The reports of auxiliaries were then 
read, followed by a paper on “Prayer," 
prepared by Mr. Kingston, and read by 
his young daughter.

A question paper was opened by Mrs. 
Rogers, and answers were generally given 
by delegates. Mrs. Rogers also gave an 
interesting description of her visit to the 
annual board meeting at Victoria (B. C.)

At 5 o’clocÈ tea was served in Hicks’ 
Hall by the ladies of Hampton 
pleasant social time followed.

At 7 o’clock the closing session was held 
with the Rev. H. C. Ripe presiding. Af
ter devotional exercises, Mrs. E. C. Hick
son, as district organizer, gave a report 
of the general work of the society with 
special reference to that of the St. John 
district, which showed a gratifying increase 
in membership and fihancesi

Mrs. J. A. Rogers followed in a compre
hensive address on the several fields of 
the operations of the board, and announc
ed the surprising fact that the number 
of its workers on the home mission field 
exceeded by oply one those of foreign 

Special reference was also made 
e work in Japan and the gréât re

vival in Korea.
A vote of thanks was voted to the 

Hampton ladies for their hospitality and 
the x convention closed with singing and 
the benediction.
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White has been mentioned as a suitor, but 
Miss Chase until now has always denied 
the etoriee.

“Yea, it is true," she said, “and I’m 
very happy. We will be married next 
spring in London."

“You will not retire from the stage?"
“Oh, yes, I will. After I finish with 

Our Miss Gibbs here in December I go 
back to London and I will say good-bye 
iq Peter Pan in the Duke of York’s The
atre.”

IN THE COURTS

County Court.

In the county court yesterday after
noon, Judge Forbes presiding? argument 
by counsel in the review âase of John 
Sime vs. Albert J. Taylor, was concluded. 
The case was begun in the morning. Tay
lor, who is appealing from the decision of 
Magistrate Allingham of Fairville, is the 
pound keeper and hog reeve for Lancaster. 
One dark night recently a report reached 
the ears of Mr. Taylor that a bull was 
digging up the garden of a resident of the 
Manawagonish road. Taylor after consid
erable difficulty, fraught with an amount 
of danger, succeeded in landing the ani
mal in the pound. When the morning 
broke, Mr. Taylor learned- that the bull 
was the property of John Sime and im
mediately notified the owner of the ani
mal’s incarceration.

Mr. Sime refused to pay the pound fees 
'claiming that Mr. Taylor was not reap
pointed pound keeper at the May meet
ing of the municipal council. This was 
true, but under the act the majority of 
the councillors of the parish are empow
ered to make the appointment in case 
the council do not.

Both Councillors Barnhill and Curran 
had made the appointment, but did not" 
comply with the act, namely, forthwith 
notify, in form given, the secretary of such 
appointment. Mr. Sime claims that this 
omission is sufficient to declare Taylor out 
of office.

The case was tried before Magistrate 
Allingham and judgment was given for 
the defendant. In the meantime, to com
ply with the act, Mr. Taylor has sold the 
animal. Further developments will be 
^waited with interest.

A. A. Wilson, K.C.. appeared for Mr. 
Sime, aW G. H. V. Belyea for Mr. Tuy-

The 'examination of the defendant in 
Come au et al vs McAlaray was begun be
fore Judge Forbes yesterday. After 
the defendant had testified, the. case was 
adjourned until November 11, John A.

, and a!h Duke of Connaught with his wife and his daughter^ Patricia, on his right. 
ar 1 daughter are on their way to Cape- Standing behind the chair is the duke's 

The duke is here seen seated, with son, Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
duchess (who is a daughter of Prince The duke is stated to be Canada’s next 
: rick Charles of Prussia) on his left governor-general.

This is a striking picture of Mile. Gaby the open scandal, which recalled the in- 
Deslys, the beautiful music hall dancer discretions of the late King Carlos, help- 
whom King Manuel fell desperately in ed bring the revolution to a head. Mile, 
love with in London. He showered jewels Deslys, unperturbed, when interviewed for 
upon her and the Republicans state that the press, said “I love him still.’’
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EALEN LOVE, OF ST, 
STEPHEN, KILLED AT 

KILBURN STATION

HATTIE LcBLANC TO BE 
TRIED FOB MURDER 

NOVEMBER 28

NOVA SCOTIA'S Barry, and F. X. Robideau appeared for 
the plaintiff, and A. A. Allen, of Monc
ton for the defendant.

ment to be signed against him by default. 
An execution was issued against the goods 
of the deceased in the hands of the ad
ministrator for the amount of the debt 
and against the administrator personally 
for the amount of the costs. The execu
tion was returned nulla bona as to the 
goods of the deceased and an action was 
commenced against the administrator per
sonally suggesting devestative 
Teed, K.C., and J. H. A. L. Fairweather, 
appeared for the plaintiff and Fowler <fc 
Jonah for the defendant.

NEW GOVERNOR
Circuit Court. •IIfielI The adjourned September sitting of the 

circuit court was held yesterday in 
Chambers. His Honor Mr. Justice Lan
dry presiding. Argument of counsel in 
the case of J. Leslie Palmer vs The Ar
lington Lumber Co., was presented, and 
judgment was reserved. M. G. Teed, K.
C., and L. P. D. Tilley, appeared for the 
plaintiff, and Powell & Harrison for the 
defendant.

This is an action on a promissory note 
and for services rendered by the plaintiff 
to the defendant which is a company in
corporated in Boston, but up to a short 
time ago, operated at Kars, Kings county.
Some time ago the company went into 
liquidation in Boston. Part of the services 
rendered by the plaintiff were before the 
incorporation of the company.

In the case of The Sanford Manufactur
ing Co. vs Duncan D. Stockton, His Honor 
delivered judgment for $461.64 in favor of 
the plaintiff. This case was an action 
upon a judgment obtained against the de
fendant as the administrator of the es
tate of his late brother, R. W. Stockton.
Iq the original action the administrator 
pleaded the general issue but allowed judg- in camphor.

to

M. G.Stephen, N. B., Oct. 22—(Special)— 
was received here at a late hour 
ning to the effect that Ealen Love, 

of Hugh Love, of this town, 
! dentally been killed at Kilburn

who was about twenty-three years 
carted in workingdast Monday as 
m on the C. P. R. He was a very 
young man, and this summer was 

1 member of the Thistle base ball

Boston, Oct. 21—Hattie LeBlanc, of Ari- 
chat (N. S.), charged with the murder of 
Clarence F. Glover, a laundry man at 
Waltham on November 20 last, will be 
placed on trial Monday, Nov. 28, at East 
Cambridge. The date was decided upon 
by Chief Justice John A. Aiken today.

W
t;

TWO BUILDINGS 
DESTROYED IN A

NEWCASTLE FIRE

I Supreme Court, Kings Bench Division.

The motion of the Union Bank of Hali
fax to enter up summary judgment against 
the L. M. Trask Co.,
Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing and Sanford for 
the plaintiffs, and Robert G. Murray for 
the defendants.

'b was dismissed

Northumberland County Court.
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 20—(Special)— 

The County Court adjourned at noon. In 
the case of the King vs. Patrick Maher, 
on complaint of William Dummond, the 
jury disagreed and the accused was re
leased on hia own recognizance.

Yesterday the jury acquitted Thomas 
Daughney on one count and. disagreed on 
the other. The accused was released on 
his own recognizance.

Henry MacKay, charged with assault, 
was acquitted.

Newcastle. N. B., Oct. 21—(Special)— 
Fire broke out at midnight in Moses 
Whitney's barn, belonging to the Royal 
Hotel. The/bam and Dalton’s livery 
stable and the house of Patrick Hennessy, 
occupied by John Fraser and James Mur
ray, were destroyed.

Messrs. Murray and Fraser eaVed their 
furniture. * A cow and four pigs were 
burned in the barn. Mr. Dalton’s horses 
were saved.

The night was calm and this limited the 
area of the fire.

Chancery.

SALISBURY MANtFOUND
DEAD IN BED

In the case of Tilley, assignee vs DeFor- 
est and Brown, Chief Justice Barker gave 
the defendant Brown costs as to his ap
pearance.

i

I
lor.ry, X. B., Oct. 22.—Isaiah Haines, 

I with his son, Luther Haines, of 
^ge, was found dead in his bed 
rning. His death, it is understood, 

from natural causes. Deceased 
years old.

Iodine stains on woodwork should be 
removed at once, as they make an ugly 
spot. Soak up with blotting paper, then 
rub the spot with a soft cloth moistened

t
tlth

Hon. Jas. D. McGregor.

L ' M
____________________________________ ___ —......i______......................... ........... -......... > X . -X......'A—

I get mad, and all the world 
7 cranky mood bring gloom into my 

do not snarl and snap at folks who 
alicious pokes. I have a scheme 
k. and it relieves me pretty quick. 
Gessler. that old soul who hung his 
mean I climb his frame ; the way I 
uied old Gessler,” I remark, “he was 
a widow of her shote, or steal the 
church or kill a cop, or burglarize a 
lessler should be drowned, ot locked 
d in tar and kerosene, or drawn and 
no use for any chump who hangs his 
its like William Tell to get down on 

abused old Gessler thus, and raised 
as genuine relief as though I’d 

ound me ; so, my lad, abuse old Gess-

seems

•p

*
WALT MASON.

three wives.” The new justice rested his 
| elbows on the desk and placed his finget 
tips together. "Officer,” he said, come

ly ! what sternly, "what is the use of all this 
; education, ail these evening schools, ah 
the technical classes, an’ what not? Please 

l° remember, in any future like case, that a 
ho has married three wives has Bot 

d i committed bigotry,, but trigonometry-
it Proceed.”
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CRIPPEN FOUND 
GUILTY OF MURDER
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X.I
Swift Justice for the Murderer of 

Belle Elmore

Jury Was Only Half an Hour ii Reaching a Verdict-Chief 
Justice Alverstone Charged Strongly Against the Prisoner 
—Miss LeNeve Placed on Trial Tuesday.

<$> —

Big Celebration at 
Halifax"

Union of Municipalities Pass WANTED- W 
in each local! 

KoyalThat Province 
1 Dr. Sterling

of Stanley, Elected President—Other Business of t

our
Specific and

If
he Ses-|

Hon, Mr. Brodeur, in Address 
on Board Canada's First 
Warship, Declares a Navy 
is Necessary in View of 
the Dominion’s New Re
sponsibilities.

sion.
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 20— (Special)

At this morning’s session of the Union of j overdue. 
Municipalities the question “Should

I to collect interest on all t
‘es

U rTyNTED-
,V teacher for l)i 

Aberdeen. School lo c 
Apply, stating salary. ■ 
■ Kenneth, Carleto 
0 trustees.

London, Oct. 22—Dr. Hawley H. Crippen was today found 
guilty of having murdered his wife, known on the stage as Belle 
Elmore. The case was given to the jury at 2.17 o’clock and the 
deliberations were brief. The jury was out just, thjrty minutes. 

Addressing the condemned map Lord Chief Justice Alverstone

This motion was warn." 
defeated when put to a v->;ernment. federal or provincial, guarantee I The thanks „f the union , 

the payment of municipal bonds or should j to Mayor Jones and to th, 
the legality of the issue thereof be guar- of Carleton for kindness - 
anteed,” was deferred until the afternoon. | ^>8 the session.
J. W. McCready, of Fredericton, intro- ’
duced a resolution approving the principles *be executive power to 
of the resolutions adopted by the Union , Place of meeting, 
of Canadian Municipalities and the 
mission of conservation in Canada that the I 
provincial legislature should carefully pro- i 
tect the natural water powers by with
holding unconditional titles on water pow
er, requiring development within a speci- j 
fied time, the public control of rates and ; 
alsp a rental with power to raise at later 
periods, and the use of water powers for 
the benefit of our people.

Speeches were made on this by Mr. Mc
Cready, Aid. Potts of St. John, and Mayor 
Reilly of Moncton. The resoluti 
carried.

Coun. Siddall, of Westmorland, intro
duced a resolution to recommend to the 
provincial government the passing of an : 
act for the establishment of a detective i
bureau with police powers for the prov- | U.-.-. \AI n i n
mce. This was seconded by Mayor Me | **011, W171» lUgSieV RetlimS 
Murdo of Newcastle and carried. | T
^F. St. John Bliss, secretary treasurer of i ATl6f IDSp6Cl l0D I Pip 0V6P 
\ ork County, gave an able address on j 

Municipal Taxation and the Proper Ad- j 
ministration of the Act respecting rates I 
and taxes.”

At last evening's session votes of thanks !

M
II

Im The union then adjourned ,, rANTED-A s« 
male teacher forsaid :

“You have been convicted on evidence which "can leave no , 
doubt in the mind of any reasonable man that ybu cruelly murdered HaWax> N- s-, Oct. 21—"Welcome, then, 
your wife and then mutilated her body. and a thousand welcomes in the name of

“I advise you to entertain no hope that yon will escape the I tbe Canadian government, in that of every

consequence of you crime. I implore you to make your peace iloyal and tr-dy patriotic citizen of Canada, 
with Almighty God. ’ jin that of the rising generation and final-

When the Lord Chief Justice concluded a., policeman stepped Iy tbat of the empire, in whose world-

forward and in the hush that had fallen over the court room, led g‘rdling belt, Canada ,is the bright and 
Crippen from the dock. . -, ’ (precious buckle,” Were the words with

Crippen will be hanged. No date for the exécution has been concluded a
W6d K j1 rfU bT Nne pr0bably Within a rntL The trial ;5f Wb^-lJr StofedemC hI

Miss Ethel Clare LeNeve as an accessory after the fact in the f»x haa*or, .and Bear-Àdmiral Kingsmill 
murder of Mrs. Crippen will begin on next Tuesday. W hoisted his flag,at the masthead.

“H. M. S," the cild familiar letters on 
British warships, arç not seen on this 
cruiser. The initials now, read "H. M. C.

. ’ I A* mew letter standing for "Cana
dian.” >■
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•London, Oct. 22—Intense interest mark- Rothesay

month.■
ed the Crippen case today. Ticket holders 
assembled in court an hour before resump
tion of the proceedings, and the chief jus
tice on arriving, found the full court and 
jury in their places. Crippen in the dock 
carefully arranged his overcoat on the back 
of his chair, took a seat and faced the 
judge.

Lord Alverstone, asked the jury had 
they seen the Evening News of last eyep
ing. One of the jury replied: —“No, My 
Lord.”
The judge then said he would not refer 
to the matter any more now, but he wish
ed an order of the court made for the at
tendance of the editor of the Evening 
News during the day.” Let the order be 
sent at once, said His Lordship,” “as he 
must attend at once in court. This made 
a sensation.

Addressing Mr. Muir, His Lordship said 
he had received a great many communica
tions with respect to a question put by 
one of the' jury, quite properly. He 
thought it fair to Crippen that he be 
asked a question about it.

Crippen then went into the box and 
seemed quite composed, but apparently 
was more anxious than yesterday. His 
Lordship remarked that Crippen, replying 
to a question yesterday that he got infor
mation about byoscine being used in home
opathic medicines, from Hem pel Arnde’s 
dictionary. “Now,” asked His Lordship: 
had you mentioned this book to your ad- 
iveers?” Crippen in a subdued low tone:— 
T had not, My Lord.”
“You never mentioned it till yester

day?”
“No.”

NS IVE7ANTED—Girl for 
» * no washing. Appl; 

Ib’o. 1 Mount Pleasant

There was a display ^of bipyting 
city and along the water front in honor 
of the arrival of the cruiser, the first of 
the Canadiari navy to 
waters. She made an impressive picture 
as she steamed slowly to the dockyard.
Two anchors were , cast, and instantly
§£ trà:, gand “ i0nil rlati0nS *** °Ur S-tne* upon the Srr and0 Horfe jMrri^" for i

bunting flew from stem to stern. œmmerc.aMreSes ™ "" °™ °£a glorious future that Un- their afternoon addressee Hon Mr Alon
M horn- inter Hon. L. V. Brodeur [T , tu , .... , rol!s lts 8P,end‘d proportions before our rissev replied. The secretary was author-

boarded the ship and was received with liberty the finn/ °f p0Julca Vlsl°n t°day- Welcome then, and a tjiou-, ized to communicate with the Mayor of

ssscwwy.** essay- *—•* °~,e-rr -t-™A- -• -™" a. si.be, «.i&ssiSnsrB. MacDonald, who is in command, is a Sbihtks  ̂ fresh' resP°“'‘ Jf*” MacDonald, Admiral Kingsmill and The executive reported
British Columbian, a tali'and handsome f? J Governor MacGregor, and the men piped resolution ?
man. . tor the exercise of r.that autonomy it back to quarters.' , following- —ëmmm

admitted that over a long series of month, I ’ and bealde lt was a silken white en- ^ . ^Pï“®“tlng Nlobe’ rhe inscription reads desiraoihty of asking tht local legislature ; works, who returne.1 t„ M.
he had led a life of studied hypocrisy feet ,on8. presented by Canada's Share in D»renoe. „T t0 frame a ]i>w providing that taxation ! da.v mej-mng. after a trip
utterly reckless of the pain that ^1^' P*** W of England’ “We must consider that our interests M C Æ l U raised,by » 'and tax over the eastern section „f r
he was telling, and acting would inflict Hon. Mr. Brodeur. are so interwoven with those of Great Strathcona on ^he occasion of system of h[ense or b>r 6ome other continental railway, left Satin
upon the friends or sister of his wife tt ,, t, . Britain that her sunremaev on tliP KPn tnrg. fr^rr, n . occasion of the depa - means instead of by the present method ( for Ottawa. He wa>
What of a man’s wicked feelings for his H°nf -Mr- Bro<ieur, minister of marine, an(^ jier perpetual command of the ore e Oetnti iQmeV°fP°Lt i°r ^ana^a> 10th , and that the same be placed on the pro- ^ on hls inspection trip p 1 s 
wife’s dearest friends who thought they ffi* about bal£ an bour in addressing coramerce Qf the. world appeal to u/and of the^Pan H"’ °f the.,first trammg rhip , gramme at the next annual meeting. H*?8 and off,ria,s of the G. T.
were sympathizing with him Vhen theW hC °®Cere and rn™ a“d civilians who ^Ten ! resDoiive? echoZ Lr rnLÏZ “U Ganad an na''y.’ This finally carried. Porter, before leaving for Ottawa
wished to lay a lost tribute of love on the .aboacd- .He began by welcoming the If then we c lnScl?t!on on the candelabra from The following resolution moved by Mr. tha* the party went 11
grave of their dead friend he raid a nP T officèrs and men o£ the Niobe to ' bu’t Mn propdrtihn to our streo^ govfrnme“£- which is a ! Kelly of St. John, seconded bv Mr. Yroom ^thm about 20 miles of Pi.,-, *
wreath was no use, as she was being ere waters- and greeting them, and’resources inAhe aolidifvinv af |tllng,’ 6tandmg three £e®l high, : of St. Stephen, was defeated. Besolved, the fobique. They did
mated, the remains would soon be wer thl^rst personnei o£ the Canadian navy. ^’, 00^ the mSntaiinz of her In H M "r s ;'Pre6enl(‘d to That the government of New Brunswick dlsta"« ‘^Plaster Rock. ,h„ .
here and then, with his tongue in Ids Thl'*rnî’a m ’Canada of this, the first fluence an(j th^-'■ dafeeuardimr of her tr»ihin.Ci,’S"tN”1î!" Jhv, 6rst Cauadian | be advised that m the opinion of the un- completed to there, as they w. • - i
Cheik, said they might have their little i ^nadlan cruiser, was, he said, an event of supremacy it-becomes our duty8to lo ...» Ha£,£ax- by the gov- ion of New Brunswick municipalities legis- return to catch the train a; M-, -, 1 -
ceremony. And the jury were asked to blstoncal importance. It tells the story A establishment of V r d , ernment of Nova Scotia on behalf of the : lation should be enacted for a supervision on the Canadian Eastern bran
e»y that he w¥ too kijb he^ed to do the °f ? dawning *P<>ch of self-reliance. Yt „aVï fÆÆi^f Canadum province.” of sinking funds by all municipalities, -it- C. R.. so that Mr. Hays
d^d With wtich he Vas carted. TW proclaima to the whole British Empire A . commerce The Nmbe left England oq Oct. 19. «he ' ies and towns similar to that in forcu in Montreal,
man, who had mocked the mourners had Canada is willing and proud to pro- inc t0 fLe our ^ rou*b weather 4rhe three days,' ! the province of Nova Scotia, respecting I ‘Ttia^jnagnificent road
not sufficient control ovet his nerves to Vlde M raPid1y as circumstances will per- fiharp ■ thp r 1 do our ^d on ,one day ^hen nearing thk coast, ! sinking funds and for the enactment of a sa,d the minister, “seen

conceal the fact that he had done it in his ! "‘I1 £or b®r local nava£ defence, and to «j t ri to'tbe'height that™he event of the ^ susta>ued except to one general law compelling municipalities, cit- aa kvel as a floor the wl, .
office hours ! safeguard her share in the commerce and T % a S. ».u a 1 thf port,s’ 8,16 wa9 P»mted before sail- 1 «s and towns to provide a sinking fund 19 remarkably free from

His learned friend had said the onlv itrade o£ the empire. da.manda' L.ke thé advent of the discover- mg but the weather has made another j with every bond issue. Hays expressed himself
motive put forward by the crown was to i 1116 mmi5ter continued: “We have a to nW Vh* ^ Nl<*e 00mea “a" necessary now. The cruiser has a It was moved by Secretary Kelly, see- Phased with it. With the e.x, •
obtain £600 from the hank and"man-y3 Le ! vaat dominion, and a glorious future daily ^ the 8ta”dard °f pr0greas and bmd aboard' onded by Councillor Donovan, of St'. John abort distance

Neve. Neither of those motives was stig-'Ppen6 out wider and wider for us. This - ■ "='1 ■ ==e=====--—and Pa3sed that the government of New cast of Chipmnn, and ab,
gested by him in his opening statement I “ a Iand of unmeasured proportions 'and Tn> nr llimiinirn Brunswick be advised that in the opinion Chipman, which requires about a n

as the immediate cause of the murder, j raaources, boundless liberties; the fringes I U A III I WI ! 111UIL V I o£ thla unlon a general law should be work yet to be done, the line may 1
The motive that was suggested was the , o£ tbe Atlantic wash our eastern slopes I ?>ü 11I 11 I II 11 fl 11 .1 | enacted empowering municipalities, cities, to lie completed over the whole dista.
establishment of closer relations with Le the mirror waters of the Pacific reflect thé 1 1 ** IUL- MI yUll IILU towns, boards of commission of hospitals, Plaster Ilovk
Neve, to substitute for those clandestine shawod8 o£ our eastern hills; from ocean municipal homes or alms houses, school "This, however, does not apply -
meetings in the daytime permanent cohabi- 'to ocean our ports =Sod our provinces are —-------------—----------------------  : boards under the present school act and proveinents such as the buildinc ,
tation of the two, What did he care if Vmg bound together-:t>y their great lines (Standard of Empire). and casks and would like to Pear tv „ boards carrying on municipal enterprises turn houses, .section houses and i
he married Le Neve? What was the ne- °f railway. P t, q f n . , . manufaot n . ?> ,^°. hear from foi which taxes are levied under the rates J hoâses, which still have to he prow!,
cessity for it? A man Who, within a fori- “A,l *arta of Canada, interior as well , . wmg were among the inquiries t L_ * merchant firmer 1 !?d taxes ac£s t0 enter “Pon and expropri- Nappadoggan, which is to he a dit
night of the announcement of his wife’s 33 on our seaboards,*re interested in the relating to Latladian trade received at the presented P, c . , ^ already re" ! ata Pmpte lands. 1 point, a very fine yard has been pr.
death pretended to his partner that he had 8afefcy of otir commerce, in the free circu- office o^ the high commissioner for Can- the" transfpronro C?- te™Platln8 i Mayor Murray, of Campbellton, arrived and tracks laid for-the accommodation .
married another wife was no sticker for Ltion of theUife blood of our trade, ada, 17 Victoria street London S W to the dominion ask to he Tl lre business on the late train, and was given a hearty about 600 ears and the layout i- su.
ceremony. The motive was love if they through the great arteries of our-railwavs a„ ■ , ’ ’ ’ the domimon, ask to-be placed in com- greeting He was added to the executive, the accommodation can he du,;!
dignified it by that name! lira U they canals and mighty riv^. Conseauentiv * 6 Week:‘ mumcati on with United.Kingdom manu- The first business taken up this after- needed.
called it hy its iqpre correct gppelation. this event appeals to all classes, conditions’ , ^ firm m tbe English midlands manu- quir“ngrSrepresentation Din 61th' ar,llneS-re" “°0!! *h® eJectlon o£ officers. which ! “Mr. Hays is conferring with tn-
It was the most powerful of all motives; Political hues, and racial organs. The ap- £actann8 enamelling and japanning stoves. They would also lil-r to h a thf domlm™' ulted as follows: | gineers as to the operation of t!,e •
and money to gratify that lust immediate- Pearance of this splendid' vessel in our doubl«<a“d. bea£ed by ettber town, pro.- ^ V Great R^t^ tf T Imp?rt‘; Rident Dr. sterling of Stanley; vice- early next year, from Moncton i

seen ly. port speaks a mighty-stride made by Z ducer or Mond «?*- a»d also by the high-1 ‘”g, k! é • ‘ ‘1*“ f° wbfm tbey pre8,d®nt- Mayor McMurdo, of Newcastle; Tobique. We don’t know yet ... ....................
. „ They had it, upon Crippen’s unsupported i .voung domiinon along the avenue of our preaaure water System, wish to get into j , service n shipping Canadian secretary-treasurer, J. VV McCready, of not it can be operated this winter, luu

Crippen— No, Answering other ques statement that Le Neve stayed all night; future destiny. touch with Canadian buyers. in ounce. r rederieton ; executive. Mayor R. E. Arm- is a matter that Mr. Hays will km.
lions, Crippen said in cases of cerebal ex- at Hilldrop Crescent on February 2 If I , , -, A correspondent in London is desirous Winnipeg firm of manufacturers’ strong, of'St. Andrews: Coun. Henry It will be necessary, of course t,, t- -
citement hyoseme was administered by that were true, there was plenty of time mportBnt SteD- <* purchasing large quantities of straw for dcsir® to get a,m£o toucb wl£h To£ Stonehaven ; Aid. F. L. Lotts, commodation for the locomotives aim
hypodermic injection. In nervbus debil- from the morning of February 1 to the “In welcoming our first cruiser and shlpment to the continent, and would like ™anù£a®tu>'<™ °f wooll- of St. John; Coun. J. E. Wilhams. of Lake- thing will depend on how soon th. i
ity and irritation it was administered in night of the 2nd for him to have got rid training ship in the name of the govern- to hear £rom Canadian exporters. !?A T' C“ <°tton fabr,cs> cai" "Ue;- Warden C. C. Campbell, of Sackville; ! man work is completed.”
minute doses for relieving the irritable of the remains of his wife. ment ai\d the people of Canada 1 must A L,lverP°°l firm wish to get into touch hf fnd carnaSe ^ugs. Mayor C. H. Thomas, of Fredericton; Asked with reference to the wi
condition of the nerves. His Lordship Dwelling upon the question of identity, not omit to point out how important this -Tth partie9 in Canada open to represent p™ f har”ee? “«nfacturers in west- Mayor D. Murray, of Campbellton, S. H. Courtenay Bay. the minister <,.! 
remarked that the question of adminis- the counsel said the crown asked thejury ! initial step m our great projrat of self them£or the «ale of new cereal food. !f?9?“a?0 make inquiry for the names of Flewelling.of Hampton; Dr. L. N. Bourque, his intention, as soon as he return.- 
tration by mouth or hypodermically did to say that the remains were those of Belle ^ defence is to the empire of which we form A London firm make inquiry for the to-ni/Z t Bnta'n,° harness of Moncton. I Ottawa, to communicate with tt..
not appear to he so important Mr. Tobin Elmore from the facts that, on February I such an important part, in the glory and n,ames o£ Canadian firms mining steatite. ^1"' ( ’ ke ’ and brass) and £tfvaa v?ted that al1 «-presidents by ' council and ask them to take up -1..

f ■ LoJdsblP a book wblcb 1 at 1.30 the prisoner and his wife were I security of which we see the future stabil- of Awhlch tbey wieh to purchase supplies. Ffnm , , - . ., , virtife of their office be members of the tor of deeding the foreshore ri*h:»
weAnown Th d°8eS 0fJiy°lCme WT J?ft t0gGther alone in tbe house and 1 ity and strength of our dominion A desires to appoint an city trade inquiries, executive. j government. lie would then ,,n,

or sub^ntlneoLfv6 glV€n ^ by m°U 1 thLrough all the months down to July 12, i “To you, captain, officers and men we agenlt. 111 Canada for the sale of engineers' A firm^rS C* ^ K 1 fD^ Sterling thanked them for the honor plans for development work tlurc -
Mr M„iv Vi I - , , ,, when the remains were found buried and ! look with confidence that your assistance macbJne tools of. all kinds, wood-working nia a • e’ us raba’ tc>.be 0 eiectJng him president; his election was government anti ask their sanction to
Mr. Muir, speaking on behalf, of the mixed up with the prisoner's pyjama will be given in the lines and fnllnwmo- macbinery, hydraulic presses, pumps, rivet- > V communication with Canadian proof that the cities are willing to give cecd with the work at once
StS”d he "ou d himself have jacket, nothing had been heard of her. He the tradftions of greri seraice undef ctc’ manufacturera of maple butchers’ skewers, in turn the honor of holding the presi- Tenders wolî clo!o tod-v I .

ob8erveV th?ri?mranorrofntyh°ne W^° ^ heId that £be portion of pyjamas found ! which you were trained, to ensure the m U)ndon firm- of whose partners of^Inada tn ‘r wu11 fT th.e,wbo]a dancy ,o£ £hls unlon t0 tb« municipalities for the warehouses to be built 
the progress .1 n 1 til ! the-lUry dunng S?uld ?ot have been PUt there later than success of our venture. Great Britain has b® ,n Montreal ,n November, are de- blousesrnna d 1^11 h? “le ° lad,es °fTlwh,ch he was an lmmbIe member. 0 and 7 wharves and the contra, - 
to them seekinl to enfold, W°lf‘ ?ec,ember’ ,1.®08- £t wa, asking the jury given us an absolute freedom of action as s,rousto£ getting into touch with Canadian b°ar Ük 8 c.laasea °£. whlte tl£ was moved by Coun. Scott, of Wood- be let immediately so that work
o them seeking to enforce upon them the to behave like children in a nursery lis-1 far as our internal affairs are concern man“£acturers of paper, woodpulp boards liandberchiefs, white shirtings, stock, seconded by Aid. Lotts, of St. John: started this fall " The mal ter m

taken1 Bri^tikarned^rienTh1 dTethUnd7i nV f“7 tale to suggest that they ; and the management of them, and she has ^tc” dasirinS to increase their trade and vélvriraM "ar" T'u’ ^Cd g°°dS’ ,.Wherea8’ 8 demalld Prevai!s throughout a shelter for the ’longshoremen
,a "ut,hl 8 learned friend had thought would believe the story that Belle Elm ore-j consented to he guided bv our desire» in Great Britain. a°£ velveteena. One with headquarters in this province that the pay set by law for Point was also being con-mien- :
it right to drag out of the limbo in which had gone abroad and was now alive. Belle I _ 8 d ^ deSlree “ A London firm manufacturing varniahra ^ontreal Preferred. A principal of the the services of petit jurors is not suffi grant »al t .Sl"
ensicdphras!din0ordernytoyesugéeri to^lWr E m°ref W“ dead a°d Crippen knew he =------------1--------- ------ ------------------- - Japam„ and spirit varnishes, also printing ar™ lnqulrlng W1" be m Montreal m Janu-, cient, and that the grand jurors should he coming session of parliament
minHs time eû I j * 8ugge9£to tbeir was safe m bedecking Le Neve with the er the Magistrate or coroner He (Hi, inks £or all climates, wish to appoint a' « ■ r... pald £or thelr “rvicea, and would like to Regarding the new drill
certaffi before in a case rf'Bfe ro”d^îh hv*4 £u,ra a"d kwels. She died of Lordship) did not agree with" Mr Tffiiin age“ta mnthe maritime provinces and in coraesn™ denc^ J!h ^ be.p,aced in. See a resolution passed by tin, union call- the architects of the department

found a veïïirt of guiltV There were *» the «mmma. It was recognized that the sooner an innocent W“teTra Canada and British Columbia. meffis wooflen „„d \ mânu£actpre« of mg upon the local government to remedy at work on the plans and ],.
m books ffis learned friend lui £ d * su88aat that Dr. Wilcox of the: man in any case to reserve his defence. It , A Eondon 6™ of merchants -having Zd riher m ” •„ 1 ' ’ VF’ ?,rts’ e0"a™,, tb‘a cond.t.on, j tenders would be called tor -

which showed tha! men had been tried tnT 5ffice. would declare the atibstanee was an error into which legal advisers 'arge ,de^*» with the Orient are désir- A commrisînn m, h ?8 Au rr x- /ere made by Conns. Kazen, minister said he understood tie
for CO,Iricte? and hanged and ter Rlvfh u ''AT "A > Win" had fallen for many years as the result S“t°f find™8 » market in Canada /or S ) woffid Iffie to oht ” X Stevens and Mayor ment had been very busy pre„„
ttiov, W J 1- v hanged, and ter BJyth, who had been called on this of an old practice and the sooner it Eafitern produce-of all kinds * would like to obtain agencies in dried Jones, ot Woodstock; Coun. Tompkins, of and specifications for mil,lie •then the supposed victims had turned up subject by the defence had presented a recognized ^‘“hr^ncr800,""»^ t A L°"d- «m of lithographing and let- T,d ab° ^ “‘I-’, S“reta^ McCrekdy tt Si,

Sir Matthew Hale who died in 1676 Coneludmg Mr“ M- Wlt"e,!< box' ! ™an gave his evidence the better for his wish to get into touch wholeüie tde I nhed ‘m- , f o T** matter was 5tood a large number wore being ,-n
mentioned two such’oasis which were old upt anvtffig igatotlh D° DOt a<t ! case’ thcre would be less difficulty in deal- Th AanTan b^e,s o£ Printed labels; ènt atilable 81 «fer- over for one year. they had therefore been delay, !
eases in his time. The ÆhSTcT ^ requinng supplies of adver- T .a . . . | A MW by Coun. SiddaH, seconded by out the plans for the St. John I

inrtaltttsI^SteamshipT railwat detif^V y°U mUSt ”0t ,et th^mlr- terial ffifferene!t^’thltowntereTl p<£- ■ A London1^correspondent wishes to get * ^ M F**?***'of Que' fWber*“- the mean9 o£ transportation is

trains eleriric telegraohs and néwananer» nf ’ ' u be a"?: 8°j unPunlshed because | session of Crippen’s case, apart from the !nto touch ' with parties in Canada open i nrd d 0ntano’ would ** 8lad to obtain of tlie greatest importance for tbe devel-
S IS zenasnif Uttered '\y0Ur facea- Citi->ed£»*i aspect owing to Cnppen’a riatê to ,take -P the sale in the dominion^” Lt"?^ "I0"1 baS1S-^ oPment of the natural

af • lo,2 a „• tt i y aamiJIS zens of London you are here to do your ment to Dew From the first thp man water turbines, engines etc tacturers of dry goods, hardware, and province; and
2tLà«5 srsr-kïss■SS^t.-ygLT-'” *■Wi ,i* r ~4«“ «■» * — -ysr

to flutter before the eyes of the jury that The Chief TurHcp H„m -, was n? question of suggesting that by . , •*.v.er^,aie deftlrolto getting into
ancient bogie as if they were afraid to go Gent eme^of the ink the ,3 t“P’ Til “eana °r. Crippen caused the touab with Canadian importers of steel
home ,n the dark because of the conscious- of this ^eat‘tp^ant .'cast hlv°e'*Zl o^edM ^ ^ be>'°nd th,t had P°is' dlSor ’̂ ^ Stfm'Pm8S °f

diet. Mr. Muir said they would do* their directing yd^upro thl facts -“d tTl b>" I jl -1® inl'olved two questions, not A no|tb o£ England firm manufacturing
duty according to the ancient custom of youralhst of X consideration w^ t ' f ^ lndep8ndeant’ but 8til1 thay ought «team fittings, euch as valves, cocks, lubrh
the law which resolved all doubtful ques- krdict shall be ”1 H ri I Irik h Y T1 T T ™nstdered somewhat separately. cator8- etc;, water fittings and plumbers' 
lions in favor of the prisoner on trial ‘ b , Hls. 1*rd?blp c°mph-. First-Were t^e remains found the re- brasswork, wish to open up Canadian busi-
If there was a doubt, "the prisoner^ ™es£d Z IIthat the iulv wo^lri IT™ °‘ M,e (>Wen If they were not neas connections, and are^repaled to al 

entitled to be acquitted ‘ i thVlT would, m there was an end to the case. If they P°lnt an agent.
His learned friend had said that news- sworn lestilolT’thcI had hlarri””°°Ft' were then the jury had to ask themselves An English firm manufacturing hand,

papers publishing reports of this case had one of the Ilfortunlte^tcMenf, f' W? death «ooasioned by the wilful ateam, electric, and petrol cranes, travers-
published one side. Why did they pub- present lif^ ” he rahi “that th hr , Tl,0' .Dr’ ’CrlpPen; ,£ not, then the de- "a a°d turn-tables, -capstans, tanks,
lish one side only? Because the prisoner cussln ôf t’hebtri!Tof crimmal .I^ Ï £*" agaln ent,tled to be “equit- water-cranes, and pumps, swing bridges,

chose to keep his mouth closed, because p «e before the aw ” It was Tor tl!S ^ C0ntr8Ctors' and railway print
he did not choose to go before the coron- crTwn to malte out The case If the i,,™ i u;"* tb® tW0, questions upon wagons, concrete mixers, sluices for irn- 
er, because he did not choose to go into reasonable rin„>,? !„ ÎI iu ^ wb,cb,the were asked to concentrate gat-on works, and refrigeratonng machin-

the witness box before the magistrate, be- ornotthelTIIhLdoOe ! f f ri 1 def!?dant had not con- ery are seeking to extend their businesscause he did choose to preserve those Ive thc Lrionlr the 1 -1 tented bl™8eif with saying that the m Canada, for which purpose a director
precious medical w-it nesses until the trial nm!t not Mlow the curation whlh 7 Cr°Wn had n°,8at,afied the J»ry that the -s now visiting the dominion, 
witnesses who would, if they had gone in! not mffior noifftahart hran -I IJ? r ri 1 were the remains of Belle Elmore A correspondent at St. John, New Bruns-
to the witness box in the police court, influlnee tCl'udgLti H the, wer, 1 had sa-««fied the wick, interested in lumber and coal prop-
have sworn to something totafiv different not satisfied from the JviritmcITh t lT 3 7 tb * B„e r fr°m hyoscme lrti“ adJacent to the new Grand Trunk
to that which they had sworn at the trial crown hid made but their He, poisoning. He had sard that as hr as he Pacific railway, is desirous of getting into
That. being the fact, his learned friend er was entitled to be acoffitted^6 pr,son' knew sha was dead, but had left him communication with capitalists in Great 
Iiad thought it right to complain, on be- Something had been said about Dr Grin ! out the» neüln !! vT faCt 1*S 1adr Br!la,™ wbo mLght be °Pen to Purchase.
*elf of the prisoner that the newspaper, pen not having given evidence before whose lima;to^ereTS’ weretotd. pl^^cU» ̂

them
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His Lordship said he wished to ask a 
question in consequence of information he 
had received :—You said you had known 
that hyoscine was administered at sojne 
lunatic asylum?”

Crippen—“The Royal Bethlehem.
His Lordship—“What, here?”
“Yes.”
“How came you to be there?”
“I was there three months taking an 

extra course and studying insanity.”
“His Lordship —“There is a difficulty 

about insane people swallowing.”
Crippen—“It is always given in insanity 

hypodermically.”
“His Lordship—“That is the answer I 

required ; in many cases it is always ad- 
, ministered hypodermically in small doses”

“Yes.”

Up-to-Date
Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems 
Manifolding System* 
Self-Balancing Ledgt 
Latest Edition of ! 
Burrough’s Adding ] 
Gammeter Multigraf 
General Up-to-Dater 
Latest Catalogue to

the McAlan

His Lordship—“You treated most of 
your patients by correspondence and sel
dom saw them?”

Crippen—“Very seldom.”
Replying further he said, his principal 

practice was eye, ear and throat. He also 
studied nerve cases and had cases of loco
motor ataxia.

His Lordship — “You mentioned the 
name of a patient named Sweeney who 
wrote from Ireland. Had you even 
him?”
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TALKED OVER 
CABLE TO

EDW
Charlottetown, P. 

private cable laid be 
^ ood Islands for F. 
Halifax, is completed" 
b>" the firm in a

at
fhe laying of the 

Hie history of this 
da.v the telephone 
tried the - 
table to Pictuu 
satisfactory. The 
tinctly heard. Later 
un between Charlottet 
several 

fhis is the first tin 
* rince Edward 
*nd the possil 
great. These experm 

under condition 
111(1 with the removal 
graphic cable whi.-h 
•elephone transmissio 
feHphone
Ulnd, as frequei 

Island Teler

experiment

No’?.

men’s woollen
and other men’s furnishing lines. ; .............._

A commission merchant at Halifax (N. Scott, Warden H. D.
S.) would like to obtain agencies in dried Jones, of Woodstock ; ____   A v...Fivi»K3, ui
fruits and in confectionery; and also in Fuel ; Secretary Bliss, Secretary McCready 
any grocery specialties saleable to the and many others. The mattei 
wholesale trade. United Kingdom refer- over for one year, 
ences available. I

A firm of commission ifierchants in ! Aid. Potts:
Montreal, covering ' the provinces ' of Que-

“FtSFEC 
YAfAfrAUYTX 

A/AT UPIN

ANOTHER GAS STRIKE 
III ALBERT FIELDS

resources of the

Crr-'-3
Wo Boctori

■ ! Whereas, as in past years both the do-
. England firm importing minion and provincial parliaments have 

Canadian mica jmd manufactures, includ- granted very large subsidies in aid of the 
ing hard and flexible micanite, mica wash- construction of railways; and 
ers and small tubes, ground mica, etc., : Whereas, the proper construction and 
would be pleased to get into communies- maintenance of the highways of the coun-1 
tion with manufacturers of electrical ap- try are of the most vital importance to I
pitances, ebonite, and Wall-papers, and the agricultural and industrial development Albert cou'utv. This mormi1L- 
other Duvers of mica. of our province; therefore which has keen showing

A manufacturing company in Winnipeg Resolved, that in the opinion of this *ome davs, came in at a ri. 
desire the address of manufacturers of convention it would be in the best interest («et. with a flow of cl„,ut 2.1M”
galvanized work for outside_ telephone of the feople of New Brunswick for the 6#» per -lav. The new wti; 1-
equipment. ■ ( provincial government to borrow by the leet southwest of well No. I.-.

-issue of debentures a sufficient amount to in - few days ago with 5,lXMJ,Ùoo - 
WALT MASON IS A CANADIAN. , construct pcrmaneiU highways in the prov- rapacity.

-—ce. 0. L. Boggs. 1-. i\ . Stunner
(Toronto Star). * ! Mayor Jones, Secretary Bliss, Mayor a,ld Ei-ed. K. Andrew

to «TT-.i u- I Armstrong and others spoke, when the '"sited the wells this al; in, 
of nrose n Vv , re£°,ution carried. firmed the report of the

Ham Allen White remarks that blason x,Ald' P°tts moved’ 8eC(>nded by Mayor h ls believed the n-v.
“The poe’t laureate of tbe American Demo-! ’ wTN greater capacttjr and it "ri
crapy.” It is not out of price to remffiri 'Jhe4reas’ ™ 0l,r municipalities, towns deeper- Work has ..........
the American Democracy thar it tin,) fn^ C1.tles a ar^° Per^entage of rates and ".c l.-So- I(x whieh has n .,<■!
come to Canada to get its poet laureate - taxes 13 “ot paid until tbe latter part of (>f 150 feet tonight.

• ■ _____ 1 é lcait- j year; and
When gas mantle's'"are hlnH-nr,^ ! ^hereas» ‘the banltfi charge the muniei- 

can be |e,red by s^h^h ^ t<>WM a"d ™ ^d'a££^

when, flame is -turned low, turn light full 
lor » minute and repeàt.unty.clear.

\JJ „ Oxyc-'n (orOk 
IT >XectB d1-' - r I'' _Porlo<*tod “Vxvi-c. 

nSc device bri’J.t o 
is due to the 

lo°d the abs nee o 
oxygon. 1 -Ox 

Vzone;;: d driven out 
532*7 orgr.n of t: > 1 
eystom. Aim, .», ,.rei

* t'JZ**- - - '<
" r

passfe;
an °roortui

f<rvYn P°r 'A' n or

ts46ss£:

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 20—Anollii 
gas well lias been struck -it M. I.
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. In his introduction 
Mason’s new bookV

JPwfected “Oxygen* 
F Beware of I

well %

eXTU

B°x s:
VflL-u-i
CriAM;

THEN SHE LOOKED 1: t r̂
ft*,

“Arc you tired, dear?’’ as! < 
and Mrs. Lot were fleeing n 

“No,” she reiilied. “I feel
Resolved, that the executive pt. 

: . b-H to ask our legislature for theprepare a
power yet.” „ ,
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MMHNE jowl?;;ViANlED fi ti FROM ALL r- WB FIGURES THAT TELL STORIES
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:- \s having waste space m cellars, 
i-t.s or stables can make S15 to 

week growipg mushrooms for us 
jail and winter months.' Now is 

t*> plant. For full particu 
Justrated booklet write Mont 

<in)|:ly Company, Montreal. 11-2-sw

WANTED—We want a reliable 
each locality to introduce and 

..erlh, ar Royal Purple Stock and 
ff.' m v Specific and other goods direct 

nsumers as well as to the mev- 
<15.00 a week salary and ex- 

vo m mission. Nb experience 
The largest advertised goods in 

■ . ., Write at once for particulars.
\ nkins Mfg. Co., London Ont.
’ • sw.

MARI iKK'11i’
POST OF ST. JOHN. niinririmm forest wealth-use and destruction

lllllt I A I ENATOR EDWARDS, president of the Can-
VVO in I iyj|1U adian Forestry Association, is on record as

saying that if there had been no destruction 
of the forest, except by the lumberman’s axe, East
ern Canada would be practically unbroken timber 
tract today. ' This is another w2y of saying that our 
forest wealth is not put through the mill and used,

'■ , . but is, for the’most part, destroyed by fire. This
imWérci™ destruction stiU goes on, bat not with such deplor- ^t

ing the tat.'îriïk. Outside of able rapidity as in former years. The waste which s</*//,//c wvtW
a few changes in prices in tile fish Market, has taken place up. to the present is illustrated in 7*0,000 ^

££ tSKSg 5,T,-r.r3 Z tr I’Lr.KS:
tl.ee; Medium dry is also, tilting nt Î4.60. mates that with a smaller area and a considerably greater cut, the United States has burned as much pei

SqXfle “üe as Canada. Contrasted with this is the fact that, in such countries as France, Germany, 
no* tdliig “tromls t! MI Th« Pri” Switzerland destruction by fire has been practically overcome, and the annual cut is no greater 
Of nearly all grades of -od has eased off tha° the annual increment by forest growth. Also, as the forest is cultivated like othèr lands, the 
somewhat during tlife we©k<wLhe following yield in these countries is much greater than in the untended woods of this continent The annua]

v .. v n , 01 Rexton, N. B., Oct. 19-A pretty wed- W ^ priudpal ç^otâti^v: growth per square mile for Switzerland is given as more than two and a half -times that of Canada,
F1 a^' c / ding took place at the Catholic' church at GOÇNTR Y MARKET - and more than four times that of the United States. The Swiss forests are small, and, being carefully

E^tuopt w61?01 r»»°8ley’ 2®6, MltcbeH’ S.t- Anne yesterday morning. The grin- Beef, western ..v.......; 0.09, <U0 cultivated, yield a greater growth than those of any other country. Russia, Sweden, and Finland, with
Seh^L’ucHle, 164 iandall, Five Manda, J$» 6^' 2^ }?* ha? comparable with our own, and, in each of these countries as in

N S. C. M. Kerrisod WNoWlin, and Frank; LeBlandÜly M W “ fr”* Canada’the ttotal cut does not e1ual the total increment by growth of the forest.
H&SSw \t.h W 1181, i Memramcook but now of Halilax. The' Pork? pet? to.. MX- 0.10)4
Sfe R°ln C€re^ony waa P^tôrmed by Rev. Rather' Nâtiw cabbage 0.40
Hebert, schr Lennie and Edna, 30, Gup- Lapointe. vv “ Sarinc lffmb Tift Oft u n io
Bridretow* •HFt^rVD0W^y’ È* Tnpper> I Mr- •»* Mr,. 3. L._Bishop and little.'top, Veal; per « 0 10
Bridgetown, Etta M. Green, 1 returned on Saturday fr6m a visit to New potatoes, p^MAÿki.25 ' “ 1.40
Chance Harbor; schr Carne H, 20, Thomp- friends in Monctoit and Albert coufity.: Eggs, hennery/ bar do* 0.30
son, fishing. - Misa LizzftLanigàn left on Tuesday for Egg^ case; per <fc, '...v.i*^ " 0.26

Saturday, Oct. 22. St. Paul (Minn.) •- ’ Tub.blitter, per W-.'... ■ “ 0.23
Stmr Orure, Pye, West Indies via Hali- Mrs. R. A. McGpegor returned on Sat- Roll butter, per S . , “ 0.24

fax, Wm Thomson & Co. ■ urday from a visit to her sister, Mrs. A.. Creamery butter .»..\,..V6.24 0.23
Coastwise—Schr Oriola, Simpsch, fishing. Wood, Moncton. - Hides, per lb.', ^S-ViXO0,11

•> Rexton*, If. B,, Oct. 21-Mrs. Vyilliam' Calft&ins, nér 1BT-«>-**0.15 
Sailed. Clark passed away at her hoine *in Upper Ducks.. .. .. .yîï.ÉO “ 1.25

Rexton yesterday, morning aftër a linger- Fowls, pair, fresh Utied.-TflySO ** 1.00 
ing illness. Mrs; Clark was'formerly Miss Spring: chickens, " p 
Annie Dickinson, ' of" this town,' and her , fresh killed ... .vJV.80 "

friends here regret %o hear of her Turkeys, per lb-.......k,yO»30 “
early death: She is sprrived by her has- Lettuce, per doz., iv-'yASiSS:: -•* Q.40 
band, one brother, Jonathan' Diekirison,' Per doz XtU* • B.W- * 0.70
and two sisters, Mrs. Brown, ’ of: New Mapjenyriip, 1.25
Hampshire, and ÿliss Sadie 'Diekm'eon, of -Maple sngari per lb ..-a 
thia town. The funeral wifl take place 'Bacon ... 
on Saturday afternoon. ' 1 „ ®

Douglas ^lannay, oj Moncton, and 
Mrs. R. S. Talfcot, of Maddison (Me.), are 
the guests of their sister, Mrs. Abram 
James, Upper Rexton.

Miss Ellen McDonald has returned to 
her home in Bathurst Village, after visit
ing friends in South Branch.

Mrs. William A. Steeves, of Brockton 
(Mass.), is visiting relatives at Upper 
Rexton.

Mrs. George H. Lawson, of Everett 
(Mass.), has returned to her home after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Morton,
West Branch.

P’
(Continued .from page-3.)

given on the eve 4&?tbè 25th with the com
pliments of Col. H. H. McLean» M. P. for 
Queens county. The division, Sons of Tem
perance, will do the catering.

Miss A. Fair-weather, Rothesay, is a 
guest of the Misses ■ Peters,- Glenora;
. Harry Gourley » Suffering' frorn an in
jury received from a fall from his bicycle.

Mrs. Brandeï hâs returned home after 
spending some weeks in St. John:Mrs. F. W. Porter end daughter, of th 
Westfield, have been the guests .of F. 
Gaunce for the past few-days, ; :

Mrs. Harry Osborne and little son are 
at home after spending the " summer at 
Belleisle. , ", ,

Miss Helena Mahoney, returned from 
Fairville this week, where she had spent 
two weeks. " > • - • •>

f-.ijanns
lit Is* Arrived. »-

Friday, Oct. 21.
Stmr Oruro, 1248, Pye, Demerara and B. 

W, I.;. W 
Schr, F % f%mi

ANNUAL CUT V 
PCX SH/7/t* ^

X.GOpXPPMCT \

It
- *•

Pass Resolution That Province 
t Permanent Roads—Dr. Sterling, 
dent—Other Business of the Ses-

r m. Thomson à Co.
W Cooper, 150, Barton, 

port, R. I., iA. W. Adams.
Coastwise—Stanr Louisburg. 118, Holmes, 

Sydney; schr Clayola, 123, Tower, River 
Hebert; Carrie JÏ, 28, Thompson; Mus-1 
quash; Etta M. Wilson, 8, Green, Mut- : 
quash; Harry Morris, 98, Tufts, Lord’s 
Cove.

New-
VVA77/7UTIL ctcowr/l 

3f>. to/l/c. 
/ZB, ooo tfoirz-o

T/crr-
;»

Very few chaiig<

tnafkote

Saturday, Oct. 22.
Coastwise—Stmrs Calvin Austin, Bos

ton, mdse and pass; Amelia, 103, Banks, 
Halifax via ports and cld; schrs Susie. N, 
Mcrriam, Port Gteville and cld; Eastern 
Light, 40, Morse, Grand Harbor and cld; 
H A Holder, 94, Rolfe, Apple River.

al)— to collect interest on all taxes 
of; overdue. and rates

ID-----Second or third class
ier for District No. 2, parish ofIV:riiw motion waa warmly debated and 

defeated wlien put to a vote. a
The thanks of the union were extended 

ould to Mayor Jones and to the municipal,,., 
oi Car le ton for kindness shown the union 
during the session.

r0- Ifie union then adjourned, after 
iples executive

gov-
, School to op^n 1st November, 
mating salary, to Kenneth Mcln- 

f-h Kenneth, Carleton county, secretary 
3460-10-26—sw.

REXTONCleared.x 1 ED—A second or third-class fe- 
tcacher for district No. 10. 

York county; district rated

giving^ ■(’, 
next ■power to name the

place of meeting. flioma ston.
r A;A'ly, stating salary, to John 

Christie. Tliomaston, York county, N. B.
Protestant community.

; the 3312-19-8-sw
#

vitli- Vt’ANTED—Cook, with references; good/ 
V \yagcs. Apply 31 Wright street.

2951-10-fcf-sw IK*J.Collis Browne’sWANTED—A cook on or about Sept. 1. 
ft *Api']> with references to Mrs. David 

Ijobertson. Rothesây, K. C. . 2347-t J-s.w
for &

Me
nANTED—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
V by letter, Mrs, Jas. F. Robertipon^ St. 
John. X-B' 2351-lO-tf swPUBLIC IMS 4-
nANTED—For the first of September, 
*» a competent cook for Netherwood, the 

•hool for Girls. Wages, $25 a
the

ThaORIGINALarid ONLY GEWOTWË.
Friday, Oct. 21.

Stmr Governor Dingley, Mitchell, Bos
ton via Maine porta, W G Lee.

CANADIAN FORTS.

, The Best Remedy known for

COUGHS* COLDS.
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts short all attacks of

SPASMS.
Hon. Wm. Pugslev Returns — n

D no u

T- -i.oo,7A.VTKD—Girl for general housework; 
ashing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Haye., 

Vc. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

8.24many
After Inspection Trip Over 

This Section of G.T.P.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 
TOOTHACHE.

ConWno/no Medlea) Tmutlmony wcampmMs each Bottle.

Acts like a charm in
C11AKX WOMAN wanted to assist in 
6 fairy and house work. Write, stating 

wanted, tc Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
■ Vile. Rothesay.

DIÀRRHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA.Ad Halifax, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Carthaginian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s 
(Nfld).

, Sid—Stmrs Sobo.i for West Indies and 
Demerara;, Boston, for Jamaica; Kana
wha, for London.

Montreal, Oct 20—Ard, stmrs Royal 
George, from Bristol; Monmouth, from 
Bristol.

Hillsboro,, Oct 19—Ard, schr William B 
Herrick, Wexon, Portland (Me)

Cld Oct 19—Stmr Edda, Merdell, New
ark. i

Bridgewater, Oct 14—Cld, bark Atlantic 
(Nor), Moller, Bahia Blanca.

Montreal, Oct 20—Ard, stmrs Royal 
George, Bristol; Monmouth, Bristol.

Shelburne, Oct 19—Sid, schr Adriatic, 
Wamback, Berbice, British 6uiana.

Liverpool, Oct 19—Ard, stmr Aurora, 
Ingersoll, Yarmouth.

Hillsboro, Oct 20—Sid, schr Hazel Tra- 
hey, Moriaon, Boston (Mass.) -

Parrsboro, Oct 21—Ard, 'schr Margaret 
G Knowlton, New York.

Cld—Schrs St Bernard, McLeod, Vine
yard Haven, for orders; Glyndon, George, 
St Stephen.

Halifax, Oct 23—Ard, stmr Florizèl, St 
Johns (NF) and sld for New York; Rosa
lind, New York and sld for St Johns (N 
F). - Sld 22nd, stmr Carthaginian, Phila
delphia ; Almeriana, Liverpool via St John 
(NF)

0.14c— ™ •;
A.,

_____
Radish, doz.............................0.30 “ 0.00
Carrot», peg bbl .........iJO.00 “ 1.25
Beets, per bbl ...........   0.00 “ 1.25
New cabbage, per doz ... 0.30 “ 0.40
Cauliflower, per doz .... 1.00 “ 2.00
Mushrooms......................... 0.50 “ 0.00
Moose, hinds ........................0.05 “ 0.06

.......................0.04 “ 0.05
Black ducks, pair ........ 0.00 “ 0.50
Squash...............................swtfcOl “ 0.01%
Celery......................  ;.ff.50 “ 1.00
Turnips ..................... A... 0.75 “ 0.00

0.1-7
Sold in Bottles by aU 

Chemists.
Prices in England,

^ 1/1*1 2/9, 4/e

0.18 Sole Manufacturer» : 

l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd., 
London, 8.E. A

ew
t SAYS MR. HAYS IS

DELIGHTED WITH ROAD
Mrs.

for AGENTS wanted:or-
pOHR KA1T AGENTS—Write us, reliable 
* men we start in business of their own 
ind give credit. Merchants Portrait Co.,
Limited, Toronto .

of

the Level as a Floor and Has Few Curves 
— The Work at Courtenay Bay, 
Warehouses, Armory and Shelter 
at Sand Point for ’Longshoremen 
Discussed—Minister Goes to Ot
tawa, ,

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. <8b Co., Toronto, Limitedfor Venison, cars.11-2.

bMNDID OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
liable and energetic salesman To handle 

■onr line of First Grade Nursery 6£odk. 
Big demand for treeh at present time.- 
iThirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
.Provinces puts us in position to know re
tirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per* 
minent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-sw

the LEREBS TO THE EDITOR could be considered spoiled when the 
steamer arrived, which surely was a small 
excuse for throwing down the whole lot. 
I saw dozens of barrels opened and emp
tied on the floor and the average would 
not be more than from six to ten potatoes 
entirely bad iff a barrel. Practically every 
barrel came out of the steamer as dry as 
when it was put on board and when the 
barrels were slit open on the sides very 
few showed any signs of decay.

This is the result of following advice, 
such as Mr. Refecas gives—selling to the 
trust—having no warehouse in Havana and 
no direct representation. I will venture 
the assertion that had there been a ware
house here and had all those potatoes been 
sold outside the trust, the prices realized 
would have been appreciably higher and 
not a barrel would have been turned 
down.

There was a time when the potato trust 
had absolute control of the potato market 
for Havana and a large part of the island 
but that time has passed and will not re
turn. Today there are dozens of reliable 
buyers who will buy from the trust only 
when they are obliged to and who collec
tively handle many more potatoes than 
are sold by the trust. These buyers render 
a longer monopoly on the part of a few an 
impossibility and if there be certain ship
pers in New Brunswick who thiak that 
such tactics as were in evidence recently 
will leave them and the trust in control 
of the situation they will certainly find 
that neither the

the
FRUITS. ETC.

New walnuts .................... >0.12 0.13
Grenoble walnuts...............0.14 ** 0.15
Marbot walnuts................ 0.13 “ 0.00
Almonds............................. .. 0.13 “ 0.1#
California prunes .. .. 0.0614 “ 0.06)4
Filberts................................. 0,11 “ 0.12
Brazils.......................................0.14 “ 0.16
Pecans...................................... v.i4 “ 0.16
New dates, per lb.. .. .;••».06 " 0.06)4
Peanuts, roasted.................0.10 “ 0.11
Bag figs, per lb.. .. .... 0.04 • 0.05
Lejnons, Messina, box,,, 5.00 “ 5.00
Çocoanuts, per doz.. .... 0,60 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack .. .. 3175 “ 4.25
Bananas.. ............................. 1.20 “ 2.50
California oranges........... V 4.00 “ 5.00
Val. onions, case 2.25 “ 2.50
Ont. onions, bag .............. 0.00 “ 1.30
New figs, bdx............... .'. 0.08 “ 0.12

to
[Tbs opinions or correroonflenu are not 

necessarily those of The i eiegrapu. Thu 
newspaper does not undertake to puziieh all 
or any of the letton received. Unsigned com
munications will not be noticed. Write on 
one side of paper only. Communications muet 
be plainly written; otherwise they will be 
rejected. Stamps snould be enclosed If ie- 
turn of manuscript Is desired *n case It ts 
not used. The name ana address of the 
writer should be sent with every letter as 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.]

HEEDED FOR FISHRICH1BUCT0nty

Richibucto, Oct. 20—Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O’Leary returned last week from Mont
real. The latter had been making a few 
weeks’ visit.

Mrs. Walter Howard has returned to 
her home in Kent Junction, after a few 
days’ visit to Mr^. and Mrs. George 
Doherty, of tliç Kent hotel.

Harry Lannigan, foreman for a lumber 
company at Jacquet River, cyne home 
yesterday to spend a two-weeks’ vacation 
with his wife and family.

Mrs. James McCafferty and her daugh
ter, Miss Minnie McCafferty went to St. 
John today to spend the winter.

>. W. Hutchinson, of. .Sussex, has <be$n in 
town for a few days, buying potatoes for 
shipment to Cuba.

James Irving, launched on Monday a 
lobster boat/- wftiqh he- has been building 
for J. & J. W. Anderson, Burnt Church.

Mies Nellie Fitzpatrick, who has been 
spending several months with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzpatrick, went last 
week to Portland (Me.)

Misses Edith, Florence and Marguerite. 
Bourque left on Monday for Buctouche to 
enter the convent there as students.

Mrs. George H. Lawsoff, of. Everett 
(Mass.), who has been visiting htr mother, 
Mrs. John Morton, Pine Ridge,i has re
turned home.

Charles and Fred. Hudson, at South 
Branch, recently shot a moose which, 
when dressed, weighed 600 pounds.

Miss Grace Carter, of Bathurst, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and~Mre. Allan Dar
ter, Kouchiboiiguac.

Mrs. William Boyce and little daughters, 
Elsie and Elizabeth, who have been spend
ing several months with Kent county 
friends, have returned to their home„ in 
Boston.

Don. Wm. Pugsley, minister of pubi:<
! works, who returned to St. John isatur- 
| day morning, after a trip of inspection 

tax i over. the eastern section of the new Tran.-- 
her continental railway, left Saturday night by 
hod ^ ' D D. for Ottawa. He was accompan

ied on his inspection trip by President 
Hays and officials of the G. T. P. To 
porter, before leaving for Ottawa, he said 
that the party went from Moncton to 
within about 20 miles of Plaster Rock, 

ed, tlje To bique. They did not go the entire 
iek! ^lstance tq,Plaster Rock, though the line is 

completed to there, as they were obliged to 
s.'return to catch the train at McGivneV's.

I on the Canadian Eastern branch of the 1. 
il I C. R.. so that Mr. Hays could return tqj 
•n Montreal-.

,ing I Tt is -a juagnificenfc road in aiJ res^ectsji 
f a ! sa^d the minister, "seeming to be abou^ 
cit- aa levei as a floor the whole distance. It 

is remarkably free from curves also. Mr. 
Days expressed himself as more than 
pleased with it. With the exception of a 
short distance on the McA^nus section, 
east of Chipman, and about a mile west of 

on Chipman, which requires about a month’s 
be work yet to be done, the line may be said 
es, to lie completed over’ the whole distance t< 
ils Plaster Rock

the
FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 
ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 

in the heart of New Brunswick ; best farm
ing centre in the parish pf Springfield", 
Kings county; fifty acres cultivated, good 
npply of hardwooc, buildings consist of 
large barn. 33x40, uith lean-to attached; 
nice dwelling, sever rooms, frost-proof 
cellar. House nearly c ew, splendid well and 
ipnngs. Making in nil a moot desirable 

r.nd only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold nt once to satisfy a 
nortgagel claim. À gemvne farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley. 46 Princess street, 
St. John, N. B. 2218-1-tf-sw

THE CUBAN POTATO MARKET

D. W. Clinch Back from Long 
and Interesting Trip in Nep- 
isiguit Woods — Saw 66 
Caribou in Four Days-- 
Bears Are Scarce.

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—In a recent issue of The Telegraph 

there appears an account of an interesting 
interview with a. Mr. Jose Refecas, who is 
described as “a prominent potato mer
chant, of Havana.” I have read the ac-. 
count of .this interview with some interest 
and find it rather amusing considering 
some of the arguments which are set forth. 
I know Mr. Refecas quite well, having had 
several * interviews with- him on the sub
ject oT “fish,” in which, by the way, be 
is a dealer, but during the year and a half 
in which I have been in Havana I have

V
BRITISH PC)RTSf , , ^

Middlesbrough, Oct 19—Sld, stmr Malin 
Head, .for Montreal.

Glasgow, Oct 19—Sld, stmr Siberiap, for 
St John’s (Nfld), Halifax and Philadel
phia.

Liverpool. Oct 20—Ard, stmrs Pontiac, 
from St John ; Tabasco, from Halifax and 
St John’s (Nfld) ; Manchester Importer, 
from Montreal.

Manchester* Oct 20—Ard, stmr Pontiac, 
St. John.

Avonmouth, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Royal 
Edward, Montreal.

Queenstown, Oct 20—Sld, stmr Oceanic, 
New York.

Southampton, Oct 2i—Sld, stmr Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria, New York.

Liverpool, Oct 23—Ard, Megabtic, Mont
real.

London, Oct 23—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
Montreal.

Southampton, Oct 23—Ard, stmr St. 
Paul, New York.

Queenstown, Oct 23—Ard, stmr Celtic, 
New York.

PROVISIONS.
Pork, American mess ^y-0.00 
Pork, domestic mess.. ,.*627.50 
Pork, American clear. .Yx36,25 
American plate beet ,v. .'SB. 25
Lard, pure, tub ..........
Canadian plate beef ...viOO.OO

FLOUR. ETb.

cit “ 0.00
‘■S 28.00

,j“ 29.00 
“ 20.50 

0.10)4 “ 0.16)4 
“ 00.00

ti

Up-To-Date Specialties} D. W. Clinch, secretary of the Fish, For- 
est and Game Association, returned home
on Saturday from a thirty-seven days’ 
trip to the Upper Nepisiguit river. He 

taking photographs of live game ami 
the scenery in the vicinity, but owing to 
the very windy weather, was not vun
successful. In conversation with a Tele
graph reporter last night, he said that 
his trip was a very interesting and excit
ing one. “Two hunters,” he said, ‘‘who 
were shooting on the river were charged 
by a bull moose, and another was tackled 
by a two year old bull moose. The lat
ter huntsman was carrying only a 22 
caribou rifle, used for partridge, but 
ceeded in killing the moose, shooting it 
through the kidneys. One New York 
hunter, while returning from calling with 
a guide, heard a bull and a cow moose ap
proaching. They hid behind a big tree 
and succeeded in killing the bull, which 
had a set of antlers fifty inches wide.”

Mr. Clinch said that in company with 
William Gray, Jr., he cruised three lakes 
which had never before been hunted. Two 
Americans were afterwards able to get 
two big moose on one of these lakes. “In 
four days 1 saw 66 caribou, which is rather 
exceptional for this time of the 
There appears to be a great scarcity of 
bears this season, the reason being that 
there are practically no beechnuts or blue
berries.

“All the members of the new guides’ 
association have bçen successful so far 
this season, many of them having to turn 
down offers. I have spent about 87 days 
in the woods so far this season and am 
positive that the fish and game condi
tions demand better attention.”

He also stated that, owing to the in
creased log cut, many log jams are ex
pected on the Nepisiguit and surrounding 
rivers next summer. This, he thinks, will 
mean a great loss to both net fishermen 
and anglers, as the logs will he on the bot
tom of the river and prevent salmon as
cending the river. Mr. Clinch will remain 
in the city a few days and will return 
to the Nepisiguit territory later.

Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifolding Systems. ^
Self-Balancing Ledgers. __
latest Edition of Pitman’» Shorthand! 
Burrough’s Adding Machine.
Gsmmeter Multigraph.
General Up-to-Dateneaa.
Latest Catalogue to any addreaa.

never heard of him being numbered among 
the potato dealers. Mr. Refecas is a gen
tleman who is highly respected by all who 
know him and is probably as square a 
man as there is in Havana, but to refer 
te him as a “prominent potato merchant” 
is about as far fetched as some of the ar
guments which he sets forth for the bene
fit of the N. B. shippers.

To quote Mr. Refecas as The Telegraph 
reports the interview he says:

“Tfîe way the potato business between 
New Brunswick and Cuba is being parried 
pn at present must certainly be far from 
satisfactory from the New Brunswick 
standpoint. The merchants and farmers 
here are losing many opportunities. In 
their efforts to compete with the combined 
trusts pf Cuba and in the means which 
they are resorting to they are not only 
failing to establish a good market there 
but they are also losing thousands of dol
lars.”

I quite agree with Mr. Refecas that the 
N. B. shippers and growers are not getting 
out of the market what they should but 
I take decided issue with him in the 
remedy which he proposes. I should like

Oatmeal, "roller .. 
Standard oatmeal

5.25 “ 5.35
n 5.85 “ 5.95

Manitoba) high grade .... 0.55 “ 6.60
Ontario medium patent . .^5.45 “ 5.55
Ontario full patent

-

5.60 “ 5.70 many independent brok- 
Havana, the independent buyers 

. , shippers generally of New Bruns
wick will stand for- anything of the kind. 
The trust is already complaining that the 
shippers’ prices are too high and that un
ies» the price is lowered they will have 
to buy elsewhere. Independent buye 
that no other potato can compete with 
the Green Mountain and will buy it in 
preference to all others. Mr. Refecas says 
according to The Telegraph, that the New 
Brunswickprs are in the habit of shipping 
the white potatoes which “are 
ally liked in Cuba.”

Between the many conflicting statements 
and differences in opinion some facts stand 
out clearly and are not to be questioned 
Cuba imported last year 555,000 barrels of 
potatoes and of this amount Canada sup
plied more than all other countries com- 
Dined, which would seem singular if Can- 
ada is shipping the kind of potatoes that 

to ask Mr. Refecas how many of the ship-1 are not liked in Cuba.” In spite of the 
pens of N. B. at the present time are fact that last season the New Brunswick 
-‘competing with the combined trusts of farmer was paid a price at which it is 
Cuba.” Is it not a fact that the chief impossible to grow potatoes profitably, the 
shippers from New Brunswick, at the pres- retail price of potatoes in the Havana ’ 
ent time, are selling solely to the trust ket remained unchanged from other years 
and that they did so. during the greater : and it was my necessity to buy the same 
part of last season. The oply opposition, potatoes for my table at a price of four
to the trust, as far as I know, has been j cents a pound and never a fraction of a
on the part of De Witt Brothers, who j cent cheaper. One hundred and eighty 
opened up the Havana market for the N. I pounds is the legal weight of a barrel of 
B. shippers. When De Witt Bros, came potatoes in Canada, so that the potatoes 
to Havana they made every effort to sell which the farmer sold for 40 cents a bar- 
to the trust but they would not listen to rel I bought my share of in the Havana 
such an absurd proposition as buying New market at the rate of $7.20 a barrel, or 
Brunswick potatoes. They clearly gave De in the neighborhood of $6.40 Am. Cy.
Witts to understand that New Brunswick man who buys potatoes for his table 
potatoes could never compete with others that rate today and will continue to pay 
in the market and De Witts were forced it as long as present conditions continue, 
to open a warehouse in order to demon- The trust, however, say that if the N. B. 
strate that the trust were wrong and that shippers continue to ask the present high
N. B. potatoes could be sold in Havana. price for potatoes they will have to buy

Mr. Refecas further says that: elsewhere. I wonder if the New Bruns-
“the idea of having a warehouse in llav- wick farmer considers at the present time 

ana and hoping by having a stock of pota- that he is getting an extravagant price for 
toes constantly on hand to be in a posi- his potatoes ? Would it not seem to a 
tion to compete with the home merchants man of ordinary intelligence that between 
who have formed themselves into a trust the buying prim of from forty to seventy 
is a most ridiculous one. Instead of a cents a barrel and the price of four cents 
warehouse, what is needed is a représenta- a pound, which the consumer pays, there 
tive agent stationed there all the time who is a nice magin of profit for a few middle 
would be in a position to keep in touch men. The solution of the problem is not 
with local conditions. This agent would to be found in following present methods, 
necessarily need to have a knowledge of nor advice such as is embodied in the ré 
the Spanish language. I am aware that ported interview with Mr. Refecas. 
agents are being sent there by local mer- Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your valu- 
chants, but not having a knowledge of the able space, I remain 
Spanish tongue they meet with but very Very sincerely,
little, if any, success.” | E. S. KIRKPATRICK.

To the best of my knowledge there were 
but two men who were sent here last 
winter to remain in the interests of N. B. 
exporters. These two men sold practical
ly all the potatoes that the trust bought 
during that time, although they did not 
know a word of Spanish and I hardly 
think they will agree that they did not 
meet with any success. During the time 
they were here there was a warehouse on . 
which they eonld fall back in case of ne
cessity. The trust bought from them every 
potato they shipped without any question, 
knowing such to be the case. At the pres
ent time there is no warehouse here and 
no direct representatives of these firms 
and we now see the steamer Trongate in 
port from St. John with a cargo of pota
toes, sold, as Mr. Ryfecas recommends, “to E. Hotchkiss, real estate dealer; L. B. 
the trust, before they were shipped” and Deluna, broker, and A. J. Finlay, all of

ÎLcn.'S StiSVÂw “t »«■ "=--»•«.» «
cep ted wjthout question were those which The Pearl of the Antilles Mineral Springs 
had been sold outside the trust and for a Company,” with power to do' a mineral 
higher price than that which the trust had water business. The capital is $50,000, 
agreed to pay. At the very outside not and head office is in Woodstock, New 
more than five gfc gqnt of the whole cargo Brunswick.

i
ers m 
nor the

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quota 

tions per case: ,
Salmon, cohoes.....................6.25 " 6.50
Spring fish..............................6.75 " 7.25
Finnan baddies....................4.25 “ 4.40
Kippered Herring............... 4.25 “ 4.40
Clattis ......................................4.00 “ 4.25
Oysters, Is.. .... 1.36 " 1.45
Oysters. 2s...........................2.25 “ 2.50
Corned beef, Is................ 2.00 “ 2.10
Corned beef, 2s..................3.35 “ 3.46
Peaches, 2s ..........................  1.92)4 “ 1.95
Peaches, 3s..............................2.97)4 “ 3.00
Pineapples, sliced .............. .1,82)4 “ 1.85
Pineapples, grated ............ 1,57)4 “ 1.60
Singapore pine apples ....1.65 “ 1.80

..........  1.17)4 “ 1.20
..........  1.82)4 "' 1.85
..........  0.97)4 “ 1.00
.......... 1.17)4 “ 1.77)4
..........  1.82)4 “ 1.85
.......... 1.30 “ 1.35
..........1.02)4 “ 1.05
..........1.17)4 “ 1.20
.......... 1.00 “ 1.05
.......... 1.20 " 1.30

oi “This, however, does not apply to ira- 
nd provements such as the building of sta
tes tion houses, section houses and round 
.es hofUes, which still have to be provided. At 
ri- Nappadoggan, which is to be a divisional 

1 point, a very fine yard has been provided 
ed and tracks laid for- the accommodation of 
ty about 6HO cars and the layout is such that 
re. the accommodation can be doubled if 
cr- needed, 
ch J “Mr. Hays is

8. KERB, |
Principal jill

y

TALKED over the 
CABLE TO PRINCE 

EDWARD ISLAND
conferring with che en- 

( gineers as to the operation of the roaii 
ce- early next year, from Moncton to the 
le; Tobique. We don’t know yet whether or 
of not it can be operated this winter, but thin 
m- is a matter that Mr. Hays will look ipto. 
ry It will be necessary, of course, to have ac
ts, eommodation for the locomotives and some- 
Ec-. thing will depend on how soon the Chip- 
e ; man work is completed.”

Asked with reference to tin? work at 
H. Courtenay Bay, the minister said it was 
ic, his intention, as soon as he returned to 

| Ottawa, to communicate with t%e common 
hy council and ask them to take up the mat 
h<‘ 1er of deeding the foreshore rights to the 

! government. Tie would then present the 
or plans for development work there to the 
a.s government anti ask their Sanction to pro- 
ve cecd with the work at once.

not gener-FOREIGN PQRTS.

Havre, Oct 19—Sld, stmr Corinthian, for 
Montreal.

Salem, Oct 20—Ard, schr Cora May, 
from River Hebert (N S) for Vineyard 
Haven for orders.

City Island, Oct 20—Bound south, schrs 
Madeleine, from Apple River (NS); Moa- 
mi, from Gaspe (Que) ; Sarah A Town
send, from Annapolis Royal (N S); Pal
metto, from Bridgewater (N S); Maple 
Leaf, from Hantsport (-N S) via Bridge
port, for Perth Amboy (N J).

Bound east—Stmr Nanna, from Newark 
(N J) for Hillsboro (N B).

City Island, Oct 21—Botind south, schrs 
Géorgie Pearl, St John via New Bedford 
for Elizabethport ; Alice P Turner, Wind
sor for Newark; Emily I White, Fratrk- 
forL

New York, Oct 23—Ard, stmr Baltic, | 
Liverpool.

harlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. 2J-The 
.prvate cable laid between Pictou and 
frood Islands for F. B. McCurdy & Co., 
Halifax, is completed and may be in use 
b.' the firm in a short time.

The laying of the cable is an epoch in 
^ history of this province. On Satur- 
Jjy the telephone company of this city 
fced the experiment of talking over the
* le to Pictou, and the results were most 

factory. The conversation was dis-
ln heard. Later on talk was carried
* Det'veen Charlottetown and Halifax for 
Feral minutes.

is the first time in the history of 
'Dl(‘ Fdward Island this has occurred 

m tller possibilities for the future 
Jat\ -These experiments were conducfc-
* umler conditions not entirely favorable, 
j; 'n,h the removal of points in a tele-

b '1 cable "which are detrimental to 
i ■‘°ne transmission, the feasibility of 
pphone communication with the

18 frequently advocated by the P.
• nd Telephone Company, is a cer-

Lombard plums ...
Raspberries............
Corn, per dpz........
Peas .... ................
Strawberries..........
Tomatoes...................
Pumpkins................
Squash ......................
String beans..........
Baked beans.............

DROWNED -IN 
ST, CROIX RIVER

GROCERIES.St. Stephen, N. B., Oct. 33-John Dins- 
more, a resident pf Union, was accidentally 
drowned in the St. Croix river this after
noon by the upsetting of a boat in which 
he and a companion named. Armstrong 

Armstrong was rescued. Dinsmore 
was loom fixer in the St. Croix cotton 
mill, and was about 50 years of age and 
unmarried. The body has since been 
found.

Choice seeded,Is..................0.08%, " 0.08%
Fancy do............................... 0v08% " 0.09
Malaga dusters................ 2.40 H
Currants, cleaned, Is.. ;.:0.08 
Cheese, new, per lb

3.50
es for the ivarehouses to be built on No’?.

C and 7 wharves and the contracts would 
d- be let immediately so that work could be 
>| • started this fall. The matter of building 
ut a shelter for the ’longshoremen at Sand 
or Point was also being considered and a 
h- grant would Lie asked for th%s work at the 
h<’ coining session of parliament.

Regarding the new drill hall, he sai l 
JF the architects of the department were now 

at work on the plans and he expected 
tenders would be called for soon, 
minister said he understood the depart- 

busy preparing plans 
oi and specifications fob public buildings in 
«different parts of the dominion, of which 

being erected, and 
had therefore been delayed in getting 

out the plans for the St. John building.

Tenders would close toda y. he This “ 0.08V* 
0.12% “ 0.13

Rice, per lb .............  0.03% “ 0.03M:
Cream of tartar,pure, box. 0.22 “ 0.23
Bicarb soda, per keg.. .. 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados 0.30 “ 0.31
Beans, hand picked .... 2.20 “ 2.25
Beans, yellow eye............. 3.25
Split peas.. .. ..
Pot barley.. .. ».
Cornmeal......................
Granulated cornmeal.. .. 4.90 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

........ 0.70 V 0.75

were.

fa
The

BIRTHS The funeral of Galen Love this after
noon was one of the largest seen here for 
years. The Thistle Association and others 
were in the procession, headed by the I 
Maple Leaf Band. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. S. Howard.

pays“ 3.35
.. 5.75 “ 6.00

... 5.50 “ 5.75

... 3.00 “ 3.JO
“ 5.00

to HASKIN—At 417 Main street, St. John, 
N. B., to the wife of Thomas Haskin, a 
daughter. (Quebec papers please copy.)

B RAINE—To Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft G. 
Braine, 635 Park avenue, New York, on 
October the 20th, 1910, a daughter.

toitrtj
The

store.. ..
oi' ment had been verv To have them tasty, always soak dried 

vegetables* such as beans, peas and len
tils, for several hours in cold water before 
they are cooked.

SUGARS.
Standard granulated .. .. 5.00 
United Empire gran
Bright yellow.............
No. 1 yellow...........
Paris lumps..........................6.00

FISH.

“ 5.10 
4.90 “ 5.00
4.80 “ 4.90
4.50 “ 4.60

“ 0.50

'

---------
FfeRFEC MARRIAGESa large number were

they
MAGEE-SMITH—At St. John’s (Stone) 

church, on Wednesday, Oct. 19, by Rev. 
Gustav A. Kuhring, rector, Allan Angus 
Magee, of Montreal, son of Mr. Justice 
Magee, of Toronto, to Madeline Leslie, 
youngest daughter of the late George F. 
Smith.

BISHOP-McLEAN—At the borne of the 
bride, Bathurst (N. B.), on the 19th inst., 
by Rev. J. Valentine, Samuel L. Bishop 
to Lillian I. McLean.

PLANT-CROW—At the cathedral, Cal
gary, Sept. 25, by the bishop, William 
Henry Nicholls Plant, eldest son of the 
late Barry Rainaford Plant, barrister-at- 
law, Edmundston, N. B., to Anna Ella 
Crow, of Calgary.

m
_y BRONCHITIS RELIEVEDE ANOTHER GAS STRIKE 

III fiLBERT HELDS |
Large dry cod.. .................4.50 “ 4.60
Medium dry cod............0.00 “ 4.80
Small dry cod ........ .. ......... 3.00 “ 3.25
Pollock................................ 3.09 “ 3.25
Gd. Manan herring.bbl. .5.25 " 0.00
G. Manan herring, bf-bbl. 2.75 " 0.00
Fresh haddock..........0.02)4 " 0.03

0.48 " 0.24
“ 11.00 

..0.02)4 " 0.03 
- 0.85 “ 0.90
• 0.10 “,0.15
. 6.06 “ 0.06

" 0.00

6 Mrs. Tabor McKcnney Surprised 
That Father Momscy’s “No. 
io11 Helped Her So Quickly.

Those who have ever had bronchitis 
know what aa irritatingly persistent dis
ease it is—how it hangs on and on, defyi- 
ing treatment, and making the sufferer’s 
days, and more particularly nights, rest
less and miserable.

No wonder, then, that Mrs. Tabor 
McKenney, of Philipsburg, P.Q., was sur
prised to get relief after only a few days' 
use of Father Momscy’s No. 10. Writing 
on Dec. 20th last she says:

" I suffered for some time with Bron
chi tie, from which I could not get relief 
even after taking many prescriptions from 
physicians. I tried Father Momscy’s No. 
10 and to my great surprise, aft^r-taking 
it for a few days 1 obtained great relief."

Aside from being such a distressing 
disease, Bronchitis is dangerous—not 
so much in itself as because it is so apt 
to lead to fatal lung troubles. It should 
be checked at once—and Father Momsoy’s 
No. 10 will check and cure it.

No. 10 (Lung Tonic) is put up in 25c. 
trial bottles and large 50c. bottles. At 

Me- you? dealer’s or from Father Morriscy 
Medicine Go., Ltd., Chatham, NR. 84

Cares Your Ills
o Doctors No Drags

' ,y-ypnn (or Ozone)sustains life, pre- 
maintains health. The 

, ^ Oxygenorklng*» Is a sclen- 
‘ we based on natural laws. Ill 

a "E dG0 to the devitalization of the 
* absence of a sufficient amount 
n The Oxygcnor supplies tills 
l drives out disease. It beneflte

if" : -

For Your Little One’s Sake
Investigate

< •
Salmon
Pickled shad, %-bbls.. .. 8.00 
Fresh cod, per lb.
Bloaters, per box.
Halibut .................
Finnan baddies.. .
Kippered herring,per doz .0.30 

GRAINS.
Middlings, carlo te................25.00 “ 20.00
Mid. small lots, bagged. .26.50' “28.00 
Bran, 'ton lots, bagged . .25.00 “ 26.0u
Cornmeal, in bags ....... 1.60 “ 1.55
Provincial oats............. .f .. 0.47 “ 0.48
Pressed hay, car lots.. . .13.00 ** 15.00
Pressed bay per ton.. ..14.00 “ 16.00
Oats, Canadian ......................0.48 ** 0.52

cl
Apart ado, 1333, Havana.M’met on, X. B., Oct. 20—Another good 

been struck at McLatchey’r.
This morning well No. 14, 

en showing signs of gas f°r 
:’:ie in at a depth of 1.400 

feet, with a flow of about 2dX)U.C00 feet oi

OXYGENATOR1 m-ives out disease. It beneats 
org; n of tiio body—Invigorates the 

Almost every curable ailment In 
: a?° yields to its effective power.

remedy or cuve Heart,

Albert
Protect your baby with this ideal end only positive pre

venter of sickness.
Learn of this new Drugleee Ox y senator treatment 

which Is so simple, safe, speedy and sure-
For Scarlet Fever, Diptheria. Measles and similar child

ish troubles, It is a perfect remedy. It masters with equal 
ease. Convulsions, Croup, Infantile Paralysis and the var
ious alimente resulting from mai-notrltion.,

For The Rest of The Family Too 
No Matter What Ails You.

The Oxygenator is always ready to use and le the cheapest 
term at treatment known today. It larta forever.

Get This Literature FREE
**Oxypathy“—73 pa gee In colors—illustrated and embossed 

—6 book every Intelligent person should read. The Search
light Journal of Oxypathy contains a few typical U.: 
from enlightened and delighted people for whom the Oxy
genator has already performed Its mission. Both sent you 

Jhr— if yen say the word today._______________

At no cost or obligation, send your literature to me-

i
- -/.Tenor will remedy or ct

■-y, >:ladder and Stomach Diseases;
Sleeplessness, Nerve Exhaaat- 

1 Fag, General Debility; Female 
Colds, Rheumatism. Nenral- 

Backache, Catarrh, Constipa- 
. Bpepsia, etc. In the treat- 

i-erculc;ie the Oxygcnor has been
*Üero^hi^",t"WPUed’a0,,th"

Ih
t

Hie new well is about 1-000
-t southwest of well No. 15, which came 

i few days ago with 5,000,000 cubic feet 
parity.

Tn
g

us DEATHS
iCUBANS AS DIRECTORSb. Boggs. ]\ W. Sumner. M. Lodge 

of St. • Stephen,
ted the wells this aft- moon and con- 
ied the report of the latest gtto strike. 

r It I- believed the new well wi?T show S 
capacité and it v-ill be drilled 

s j deeper. Work has lieen started drifbntf 
j: well No. 10. which has reached a depth 
c 1 ’>f 150 feet tonight.

O, BEST—In this city, on the 18th inst., 
Evelyn, daughter of John W. and Mary 
Isabella Best, aged 14 years, leaving two 
brothers and one sister to mourn their

BRYDONE-JAGK-In this city, on the 
19th inst., Caroline A., widow of the late 
Dr. W. Brydone-Jaçk, ex-president of the 
University of New Brunswick.

HANSON—At Little Lepreaux, on the 
20th inst., Oscar Hanson, in the 83rd year 
of his age, leaving a wife and seven chil
dren.

Mc A VIT Y—Entered into rest, William 
I McAvity, son of the late Thomas 

Avity, on Friday, October 21.

an opportunity to demonstrate on
1 T’t'—un or on ,vny member of y OCT 

marvelous results of our Oxygetfbr
'V fir our free 5C vcm*'Journal of 
ustrated. Gives JuU explanation» 
îd "Oxygéner King” Patented.

ÆŸ Ee"2re of imitations ^

ifeïïXS'Sroi
c"““-

nd Fied. K Andrew

Hi

Ottawa, Oct. 21—(Special)—D. F. Mor
ris, editor; Percy Howell, salesman; H.

OILS.
Pratt’s Astral...................0.00
Whitè Rose & Chester A. 0.QQ 
High grade Sarnia and Are-

light..................
Silver Star..........
Linseed oil, boiled 
Linseed oil,
Turpentine.............
Extra lard oil .. .
Extra No 1 lard..

i
a 0.19

0.16)4

0.00 0.16THEN SIIE LOOKED BACK.
... 0.00 0.15)4 Slate.asked Dot as 6®\re you tired, deal

Lot were flecmg from Sodom.
0.88 0.00 The Oxygenator Co.

204-206
Mrs .. O.ps 

.. 0.00 

.. 0.80

0.0Q
0.98
0.85

raw..
£^l!^he®AÎî|MH^^erS^n^IO,

CANADA MEXICO ENGLAND

she replied. “I fif
yet. v

. :AMERICA0.75 0.80
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PH. ST. JOHN, N.,3^

Sinee that time he was unable to be at 
except to move about hj* room and go 
«' drive occasionally. It was only during 
the lMt three months, however, that be 
was confined to his bed. Up to the last

issrSKeessag?*» nn i n rini r.2^sd'suxffi1§,.M Ur tlhi fli Ui tflnLtMwj» »!»«.. ol Bo*.., .hi .ml” 11 " Uni IL.L. Vqj.M».*,

him. He was a bod of Thomas McAvity, ___________ readers asking me if I know of some good here cold storage
the founder of the McAvity firm, and method by which the eggs can be pre- is still very extensively
leaves four brothers and four sisters. The lA/„_ iLa. ili . i served or packed away for winter use inuu ^fcret’ an(I tljis **brothers are Thomas, John A., George ”3S OfiB OT the Ablest LaW- * I know of two recipes which were ‘sold !° d bJ 8 TTii0* at *•> *'
and Stephen S. McAvity, and the sisters j All p j at $2 and $5 each, and some now are even Î!T.Jh r ° '™ ""h '
are Mrs. W. O. Stewart, of Montreal, and VCFS In /\ll Uariüaa making money bv selling the recipe at 50 ■ *’ f"4.1 °l ........
Mrs. E. X. S. Stewart, Mrs. F. W. Bliz- cents. The Line is not patented so I “*Ui”g hundreds n{ ‘he
ard and Mrs. G. H. Flood, of tins city. can well give them to my readers and they a*H“ty ^ elch'

He was an enthunastic yachtsman in u ,n rmr.,r,« can make what they can out of it. I have t, . r«‘I'e ■
years gone by and Sjas one of the charter HAD MANY FR ENDS never tested them personally, but I have ®°d y't £ k* twe"*' fo»rmembers of the St. John Yacht Club, now eaten of eggs preserved by the first method ?"d “, twelv,e ''V "

««.s i,i."S3“i.S£ — ïïïdbs,’“bï,"i£brsl,1',s"îh;i"'.7i “■=; ■'•ï'.'.-i" ..■*a O* «. tg^MtsssztSi H'f » b> «f». “:,r *• “ - gtiv&teK: ja

Maçy will regret to learn of the death will’ remember him as one of the jolliest Legal Profession—Had Taken Part The first of the racine is called the lhan take hve ounces each 
of Charles L. Tower, which occurred on in the cruises W early yachting times on ;n ... , . ' '‘ phur process cream tartar. «Itpeter and b, , .

adequate accommodation was not provided Tuesday afternoon at his residence, 65 the river. ,n *»IOSt 0Î th6 Important CaSGS h t f p nrta • it ounce of alum. Pulverize tl. -
for the future and in the plans for Court-! Lombard etreeti Mr. Tower, who was; His apprenticeship in some of the larg- in New Rriinewlrlf in Rnront Vn.ro but as it will not dissolve in water we s?lve.jn. one 8allon of boili»*
enay Bay this has received attention.” | forty-nine years of age, was an employe j est Boston machine shops served him well fUHSWICk in HeCent Years. convert it into vas hv-mix-ino- it with I 6,10llld be Poured into the t»„ .

Asked as to the time when work would ! of W M Barlow, South Wharf. Besides1 in his forty-five years’ direction of the ____________ «>86^ forming whft is k™own as s Ï °V,me ^ 6a,t watfr The
probably commence on the building of hl8 wife, he-is survived by 10 children, all ; large manufacturing end of T. McAvity & phurous acid (now mind von not milnhnrie ' bh/j'k-V i harrel half full, and ,
wharves and terminals, he said that was 'at home, also four sisters and two Sons’ business, as be was an expert ma- Tuesday Qct 25 acid) gas which is done bv burning it j hoIda about 150 dozen eggs. |, ■
a matter for the government to say. Re- brothers The sisters are Mrs. West, of | chimst. , jn tbe deatb of Dr Allan Earje K To prfserVe e„,8 place tbey in tight °”e I,nch “hove the . .
gardmg the terminal faciBties for the rail- L)-nn, Mass., Mrs. Brownie and Mrs.! He took a keen interest in the working C., D. C. L., which occurred at his home box with a sliding lid such as starch com- ' °Ver the eggs aild pom 
way, on the ground they had purchased, ; bnowden and a fourth sister in Sackville. i ™an, being a staunch friend of the labor- 133 Union street, yesterday morning after monly comes in Place a tablesnoonfffi of J '"It °VeI lt- Dn not ,et ‘lit
he said that was a matter .that would have The brothers are Messrs. Harry and Wil- !nS class and among them he numbered a lingering illness the community loses sulphur on an oyster shell or other suit “Jer th= edges of the barrel. ]■
to be arranged with the city the govern- ^ fr‘end’ a"d 8dmirCT8’ °f itS btot citizens a“Tetl P™ abfe ”ce^ a^d set !t onfire° ts soon k p?°rorarod^with°S “ ■

men and the railway. All had rights that >«terday afternoon at 2 o clock. Rev. ---------- fess,on not only of this city but of the as it begins to burn, close the lid tightly If you tô
would have to be considered and the); Mr. Milbuiy read the burial service. Mrs. ti. G. Lawson. province, one of its brightest lights. Dr. and leave it for half an hour. Now take * t0
would have to work together. gt_ Qeorge N. B Oct 21—The death iEarle llad 1,66,1 confined to his home for out the eggs and pack them in perfectly
Steamabips. Isabella Best. Occurred at Saskatoon (Saak ) Oct 4 kc | 6°me t,me- In May last, when the ex- | dry oats in a box or barrel, fill it full en-

n Alice M 'wife of Roe 'steeuL, f ' ] chequer court met here, and he was to I °ugh that when closed it may be turned
Mr. and Mrs. John wS/ChLky aged J yearn ST^d T* H ^ h" a3 ote"^ l" ft

own, he said that was a matter for con- -have the sympathy of many friends °f great^ddatiAte^1 the^^Ca^'în ’ ^ Addy' He ‘alhed somewhît and took box over. Jf the oats have also beeTtreah

ir ^zMb.te Eres
National Transcontinental Railway and 1 n°on a^t6r three months illness with ty-1 n ^ 18 .6U^.V1V^. ^ a husband, four eons— j lately he seemed brvhter anH nf cool place will remain fresh for months
the Grand Trunk Pacific Company was Pho,d fever. She was a student of Bentley Guthene L„ Oliver, Tafmage and Newton; I down t" hi, nffiîe > f talked of BvPth^ «conTrocipe whiehl ealied
acting largely in an advisory capacity. Un- atre6t Bcho°I. “d be8ldes possessing an ap- jJ1"? da’,^ltei'a' tdara and ,Vl0i!t'. Mrs" ' morning the end came suddenly^and^he ‘he‘“Havana method.” millions of dozens
til they were m control of the road they ‘ ‘ade for learning she was loved by her n rxa Mfaneapobs (Mm. ; passed peacefully away. Heart trouble was of eggs have been kept for months and
could not very well go ahead with arrange- classmates, who will miss her very much. f\?orace ®n^es* °t Milltown (Me.), cauge Qf j u fll, ,
ments for steamships. Then again it was A particularly sad feature is that Mr. and and Mm. Walter Messnutt, of St. George, , in the profe^ion wM consulW^bv
their intention to have the very latest Beat lost a younger daughter only are halfmsters. lawyers young an^oU a^d was recog !
type of steamships and they wanted to see 57e 'vaeka ago. The parents, two brothers, nized generally as one of the best read
how the experiments being carried on at Fran.k and Barry, and a sister, Miss Gladys Oscar Hanson. and best informed members nf h,«

°etberJmea -, , , SUmTe- ______ 'The death of Oscar Hanson occurred at Session in Canada. ™berS

“l1' tbe ou‘ Kversidé had his home, Lepreaux, yesterday. He was
any significance he said it was simply to Mrs. Lockary. born in 1827 and was of loyalist descent.
ÜLbe.,îPP£ L° th* new harbor and (Boston Globe, Oct. 17). He carried on a lumber business at Le-
for some* ^ ^ The funeral services of Kathryn Marie, I"'eaux for “any years and was at one time
rowfaT f theyWOud uf tbe \DleT- wife of Dr. Joseph L. Lockar/ of Rox- “‘erested in stippjng and shipbuilding in 
H p ! °™ Mon,Ct0n, t°mSt; d1hn- bury, were held at her horte, lOS Warren 'John- He was also prominent in
Dortion nfb/h neoe^ary t0. double track a 8treet, yesterday afternoon. The prayers Masonic and Orange circles. Surviving are
portion of the road, especially at this end, of the Catholic cburch were read by pev. I four daughters and three sons. The daugh-
wonlH J a, g00d ™ad aud Charles J. Ring, of St. Josephs church i îf8 are Mis868 Helen M., Pricella K„ and

u d an, ™try t0 thelr ter" and at their close Mrs. William Johnston I H“ay Iv„ at home, and Mrs. Ethel J.
minais here There had been a survey Pie Je6u JODnstOD | Phillips, of New York. The sons are Oscar,

wi„ «. „ ,h. ». 1„ „ 5S TfSPSrZfU? K 2S? — -, «y-» .H&’Sfi&flgSV&SiS “•turn Mr. Hays expressed himself as great- matter of securing the Central Railway mër “8»mL — P
ly pleased with all that he had seen. "The from Chipman to Norton had also been and h* b?,u ViV® 0«tavo Choral Club. ;
last time I was here,” he said, "it was considered but it was felt that the grades u K J/T flTtU(
raining and I had little opportunity to were too heavy and it would be cheaper in tributes aurrounded b7 beautiful floral Monday. Oct. 24.
look around as we had to keep the blinds the long run to build a new road than to Aft^r. ,, , , . The death of Eliza*, widow of Henry Mc-
dpwn in our carriage most of the time, attempt to put the Central in shape. Vy ,dy waa taken Devitt, formerly df the north end, occur-
Today, however, the weather conditions Regarding the completion of the New nln.„ ™h P„ nA '. wIfre a requiem red jn ],ynil (.\lass.). Friday. The fam
were ideal and I enjoyed the trip very Brunswick section of the road, he said the „r„ a cete”ra‘ed "y Rev. hr. Lock-: j]y are wen known here, and Mrs. Mc-
much. I was very much impressed with engineers were of the opinion that it h,,ri»r will IT ■,, 'kary' and the Devitt went to Lynn only a couple of years
Courtenay Bay and the opportunities it would be completed and ready for opera- WlU take pIace there’
offers for development. tion next summer.

“Do you think the plans prepared by « T . _
the department of public works meet the 10 in®P®ot Now Road, 
requirements of the G. T. P. ” he was The party will leave this morning for 
asked. Moncton and will go over as much of the

“Yes, I think they cover the situation Transcontinental road as is completed to 
very well indeed. They seem to provide inspect the work. Mr. Hays is anxious 
for future requirements and that is what to see the new country which is being 
is needed. In Montreal, New York and opened up and about which he has heard 
other large shipping ports they are now so much. After the trip of inspection 
reconstructing their harbor fronts because I they will return to Montreal.

,
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GHEIT OPPORTUNITIES 
«ICOURTENW BAY FOR 

FUTUffi DEVELOPMENT

01
PRESERVING EGGSli_ iiV, Mrs. John Balt. H

Susgex, ,N. B., Oct. 20—(Special)— Mrs. 
JohnHall, an aged resident of Kings couh- 

who lived about four miles from Sus
sex, died at her home early this morning. 
She was stricken with paralysis on Tues
day. Nine children survive. The daugh
ters mre Mrs. Robert Harmer, of Orange, 
Mass.; Mrs. Enteet Jones, Rbxbury, Mass; 
Mre.'Wàüace Kéddie, Malden, Mass; Ber
tha and Florence at home. The sons are 
George Hall of 'Shediac; Beverley, Tho 
and Charles at home.

The funeral will take place on Satur
day, interement at Plumweseep. Rev. W. 
F. Alton, officiating.

By J. R COTE►

ty,-m
a t time. 

1 reach 
those 

3 been

are n<m I

itsi ■ VOLmasPresident Hays, After Iispection, Declares Proper Place 
Has Been Chosen for G. T. P. Terminals—Plans Meet 
Requirements of the New Road—Greatly Pleased With 
the Outlook.

:

backed

Charles L, Tower. e
,

Friday, Oct. 21.
*T was very much impressed with Court

enay Bay and the opportunities there for 
development. The plans prepared by the 
public works department seem to cover the 
situation very well indeed. They provide 
for shipping facilities that should prove 
adequate for some time at least. I am a 
Courtenay Bay man. I think that is the 
place for our terminals.” This was the 
substance of the statement made by Charles 
M. Hays, president of the Grand Pacific 
Railway, to a Telegraph reporter after his 
visit to Courtenay Bay yesterday after
noon.

He arrived in the city yesterday morn
ing, accompanied by Hon. William Pugs- 
ley, minister of public works, and several 
officials of the Grand Trunk Railway sys
tem, namely: William Wainwright, vice- 
president ; John W. Loud, general traffic 
manager; H. A. Woods, chief engineer, and 
T. E. Galloway and A. S. Louche, secre
taries.

The party was met at the depot by 
Mayor Frink and President Estabrooks, of 
the board of trade, and taken to the Royal 
Hotel. After a brief rest, they left in 
two automobiles for a visit to Sand Point. 
The mayor, President Estabrooks and 
Louis Coste, chief engineer of the public 
works, department, accompanied them. 
They also made a brief visit to Courtenay 
Bay and looked over the ground, while the 
tide was in. Later in the afternoon they 
again visited the Courtenay Bay district 
and made a more thorough inspection while 
the tide was out* They were also taken 
out the Marsh road as far as Riverside in 
order to see the approaches to the new 
harbor.

i■

Ex
preserving

preserve a small cn 
or eggs, all you have to do is - , 
of the ingredients in proporti v 
quantity you desire to pack awr 
can assure you that eggs treated' *1 1
and. kept. in a cool place will , . - 
ault finding between them and tr

Maine Cei 
Also LoV any

fr<eggs.

Ba(Readers wishing to have 
formation on any matters 
poultry will have a prompt personal 

they address their correspondence 
K .Cote, Chatham (Ont.)

al in.

Edward Mc( 
port, Di 
Search I 
Trace of l 
Rumors A 
Man.

FAIRVILLE MAN 
LOST HIS HORSE 

AND TWO OOLLAHS

NOW SCOTIA GIRL 
TRIES WEDLOCK IS

pro-
He was the senior 

member of the law firm of Earle, Belyea 
& Campbell. His partner, J. A. Belyea, 
yesterday said he considered Dr. Earle 
the ablest in the letter of the law in Can
ada today, and said hardly a case of any 
importance had been before the courts of 
New Brunswick in recent years that he 
had not been connected with, either open
ly on the records, or by the solicitors of 
one side or the other. Few outside of 
the profession knew to what an extent he 
uas appealed to by the lawyers for ad
vice and counsel, but all in the profession 
knew him 
information and

Boston, Oct. 24—(Special)—Miss Atirida
H. Hailow, daughter of Freeman Harlot, 
of Port Mouton (N. S

Special to
Greatly Pleased. Digby, X. S., Oc 

to be anStranger Traded Animsl That 
Police Sav Did Not Belong 
to Him — Detective Took 
Charge of It Last Night.

terday in Somerville, on what is belie 
to be her death bed, to Frans 
Chute, formerly of Port Mouton. I 
were engaged for fifteen 
spent a vacation in July at Port „M,,U 
where Miss Harlow 
fever. The wedding

visit of J. W. Bnveritable encyclopaedia of 
a man of profound judg

ment. In his death the bar in New 
Btunswick had lost one whose place there 
waa nobody to fill, and tbe whole profes
sion would regret his death. Mr. Belyea 
said last spring Dr. Earle had been re
tained by the government in connection 

, , tbe Mayes and other important' ex-
ago after her husband s death, to live chequer court cases, and while working Shrewdness coupled with deception on 

her daughter, Mrs. Peter Cassidy^ on these was taken suddenly ill with heart! the part of a wily American visitor re- 
MIbb Orchard. She visited . t. John last summer, and af- trouble. For a time his life was despaired : suited very disastrously for W. W. Brown-

Mill Cove, Queens Co., Oct. 20—Mis» ‘er her return was stricken with paralysis, I of but gradually he gained, and of late ! elle, a Fairvillc horse dealer, yesterday,
Alice Maude Mary Orchard, fourth daugh- n v. Ca>, -, -Jeatb- , Besldes her bad been coming out some, although he ! who as a result of a trade which he en
ter of the late John and Phoebe Orchard, dau8^liter Mrs. Cassidy, she leaves one son, had not since taken up office work. On i tered into is now minus a horse and $2.
of this place, passed away at her home on lhoma8 McDevitt,______  bunday he was in good health, but yester- i The stranger, meeting Mr. Brownellc. of-
Sunday, Oct. 9, aged 48 years. Although ‘ day morning was taken suddenly ill and ! fered to trade horses. As the visitor had
in poor health for some time her death John Began. passed away in a few minutes. ' by far the most valuable horse, the Fail- Campbellton Oct 24—Followm- a
came as a great shock to her friends. The death of John Degan. of the city, Dr °’®",e ,was a son o£ «>« late I ville man readily consented and to make ! of gupplieg reyeivcd from It, j; to OcL
About a year ago she bad a severe hemorr- j occurred Friday. night at the age of 48 J[,e“^r Z( Lar,j> a prominent phy- j the contract all the more binding he paid j 2o jnduaive:
hage of the stomach from which after a years. He leaves his wife and three daugh-i atttPti*'8 fdtJ' a”d mayor of St- John, the otter party to the agreement the. Loggiev.He (X. B.) (cannot ,
tune she ralhed and fnends hoped for her. tors. Miss Gertrude at home, and Mrs. : rlthJt; vr 2. jVT u/*' , motber was 8Um of $2 He was congratulating ! per, — ! box clothing,
recovep. Three months ago she had an-. Carl T. Derry and Mrs. G. S. Moore, of i a »,„<>» daughter of Capt. himself on the bargain which Le had, JuUilee , \ B-J ,vannot
other hemorrhage and sines then she stead- Brockton lMass,l„ The funeral took place Hr B y ir , ' % «vandfather was ; made when last evening much to his sur- , trunk cUlthing.
ily faded. She was not confined to her from O’Neill's Wdertaking rooms in Main I'.t,-™ f’c'”,* dlad at «amp- Pme Detective KiDen took possession of; Liverpool (N. 8.), fr
bed, walking out every pleasant day. On street yesterday ' afternoon at 2 o’clock. I v™, J ! k"1*: wbo “me here ‘he horse. He protested against tne seiz- clothing.
Saturday she attended to many household The body was taken to St. John the Baptist IriZL Z/ j f*the C,T the Am': ™e- bat w>len the detacLlve mfom,ed blnî
duties, retiring in her usual health. About church where reouiem high mass was oele- t , d later «“led at Grand : ‘hat the horse was stolen property and
midnight she took an ill turn and sank brated bv Rev. J Holland. Interment was j ^ “ a"Cifto|r- TTbe fa™dy trace would have to be returned to its owner,
rapidly until 7 p. m on Sunday, when she made in the New CathoUc cemetery. The y ,b^k, ^ Jobn ^obieski, a he was compe led to give it up.
passed to her reward Her last hours were members of the Ship Laborers Association, .DZ’ .Ear,e- who ! fMr’ Brownelle ,s now looking for the
peaceful ones though at tunes her suuer- o£ which the deceased was a member, at^ ZZ llto t/T’ ^*ed law witb 6tr,aDger wh?l ‘‘ 18 beb!vad’ le£t fo[ PaTts
mgs were mtense. She was calm and se-1 tpn(1pfr tilp fnnprai ;n a bodv a . ,te, Sheriff H: L. Sturdee, and was unknown. Detective Killen brought the
rene, fully realizing the end was near. Her j ______ y* admitted an attorney in 1872 and a bar- : horse to the city last evening.
hope was in the “Saviour. The funeral was R rister in 1873. He soon became known I ------ -------
held on Tuesday afternoon, services being tioyaner. as a profound student, with a wonderfully mniim rnTHrOIOTHII
conducted by Rev. Mr. McKenzie. She Monday, Oct. 24. retentive memory, and a clear judicial Pi I n ll/J r H rnr I II HH I I IN
was laid to rest in the cemetery at Cam- D. Boyaner, optician in Dock street, died rL'X w,hich earIy won bim ! ' «lllllUl I IILULIHU I Uli
ndge. M18» Orchard was baptized by the very stlddenly at his home in High street • . ?eC , 0 ,? der.. Dwyers and later ..... .... . ._

Rev. M P. King more than twenty years yesterday morning. He had been confin- f„'“d f r blm tbe chentele of ad his col- Mill |/|| I ffi f|U 1IIIU
ago and united with the MÜ1 Cove Bap-: eJ to his home for the last two or three the preparation of their impor- IVIA11 MILlU Ull WAT
tist church, of which she remained a con- days with a sore foot, but .was apparently , ■ f ,, 8e8j 8 was ev6r wiiling to assist
sistent member till she was called home. | in the best of health. Yesterday morning e ow<5> w^s a ^end to all in the nn 11 T HI III I r Mllinmt

Her hie was made up of loving deeds about 11 o’clock he was taken ill suddenly Profession. He had on different occasions Tfl \f| lu! P RU 1 P PHIIPPH 
and helping those m need with whom she and died a few moments afterwards. been elected to positions in the Barristers’ | U OUIVILDiILLL UrlUDun
came in contact. Most of her life was Besides his wife, he is survived by two ?c.\e ^ L,an, ^af ^or Bev€ral years dean 
spent in Mill Cove. She leaves one, sons, Israel H. and Louis, both of whom °t Tbe Klng 8 CoIlege Law School and one |
brother, Edwin S. Orchard, with whom ! are in business with their father. The de- its most P°Pular lecturers. The school Boston, Oct. 24—(SpeciaU—The body of
teh!lVed;MUr Bi?T ceased had carried on his busmess in Dock fars ag'3 eonferred on him the ' a man found in tbe Fitcbburg railroad
at home, Mrs. A. B. Fowler, of Lakeview; ! street for several years and was ope of i ^ •^r- Earle was a re- . v n , , , . ,
Mrs. W. A. T. Thome, St. John, and Mrs. the many respected Jewish residents of 8ei7,ed man. "'ho never took that place in ™Cks’ ““ Sunday has been ldentlfied 86
L. N. Schofield, Portland (Me.) the city. public affairs which his splendid knowl- ^“at of James McUoidrick, formerly of

edge and abilities entitled him to. He Fredericton, N. B. He was an iron work- 
y, , , , , , Lawrence Graham n was< in fact, not so well known outside er on the elevated road. He left his home

Mr. Davy has completed the borings on 1 Nelson O. Price. the profession* as he deserved. He was I in Somerville on Saturday night to go to
the site of the proposed breakwater at Rexton, N. B., Oct. 18—At liis home in j Nelson O. Price, who until a few years a member of Albion Lodge, and of the j confession, and is supposed to have fallen
the mouth of the bay and he thinks that ^e6‘' Branch on Monday morning Law- ago was one of the best known residents Loyalist Society. Dr. Earle is survived 1 Irom a ‘rain. The case was accidental,
preliminary plans for the structure have rence Graham died after a short illness of- of Petitcodiac, died in Boston on the 4th by three brothers, Dr. Thomas J. O. Earle
been prepared. All the docks will be built me0sle8> at the age of 62 years. He was a inst., aged 80 years. He was born in i practicing in Queens county; W. Z. Earle’
with a slant towards the mouth of the bacbelor and is survived by one brother, Petitcodiac and for many years lived C. E., lately manager of the street rail-
bay. It is probable that at the time the dobn Graham, with whom he made his there. Everyone in his native place knew way, and now with the public works de
site of these docks is dredged, that for the ] bome; funeral will be held tomorrow him, besides many of the traveling public part ment in Winnipeg, and Sylvester Z 
proposed dry dock on the eastern shore i mormn8- Interment will be in the Catholic and the news of his death will occasion Earle, C. E., in the west, and by two sis-
will also be dredged. Mr. Davy thinks, cemetery at South Branch, after high very general regret. He is survived by ‘ers, with whom he resided in Union
there is no doubt that w*rk on the docks ma8a- sung by Rev- Father Lapointe his wife’ and eleven children, besides a street—Miss Elizabeth C. and Miss Maria. A very pretty wedding was solemnized
will be started as soon as an appropria- brother and two sisters. The members of the legal profession in at 7.30 o’clock yesterday morning in St
tion can be obtained. The dry dock he Michael Whalen. --------- the city were profoundly moved by the I Peter s church when, with nuptial mass
also considers assured. Fridav 0rt 2, MlBB Mattie T. Haviland. news of his death. Many of the leading | Miss Ella Gillen, of 212 Millidge avenue!

Michael Whalen, one of the most re- Chatham, N. B„ Oct. 24-Word has AlTattTcffi H H McLean^M P ^ ^ ' Re^ Ttter ‘'I
spected residents of Moins River, died on been received here of the death in New Armstrong AI G Teed Jo' p ^ who w officiated The bride
Sunday morning at Ins home after an ill- York on Oct. 19 of Miss Mattie T„ eldest i B^ter to giv n, êxpra^ion to th w CdL PVe° T7 by ber father- Tbos- 
ness of typhoid fever. He was 72 years of daughter of the late John and Eliza Havi- yesterday pm^a liA tribut. 1 w h hat 'to® méï h" 'dt‘
age and is survived by his wife, three sons land, of Chatham. Miss Haviland has not I his ability as a lawveTand V ï tb ,t0 - nrflv b r v \ aI!d <:arJled a white
and seven daughters. The sons are ’ been living in Chatham for many years, a a man Thev refereed tr V character | prayer book. The bridesmaid Miss Mar-
Thomas, of Chatham, and Joseph and , though she paid several visits to her for- scrupulously honest Ire 18 bemg : gar,et GlU.en- a 8,ster o£ tbe brlde. wore 
Roger, of Moins River. The daughters are mer home here, and has many friends and in the perfor^ce of hri dn,™^, T ' L mltoh ^"i CrePe net> w,lb bat 
Evelyn and Margaret, of Boston; Bertha, relatives on the Miramichi who will learn dients. PCrt0nnanCe of h,a dut,es his to matdi and also earned a white prayer
Bessie and Carrie at home; Mrs. Casey, of her death with deep regret. About a ________ . IM , _______ , ' ep len Downey supported the
of Moncton, and Mrs. Fahey, of Boston, year ago she suffered a severe paralytic gI^m‘

stroke. Miss Haviland leaves three broth- ^ _____ lhe gI?om 8 pre6e,nt to, the brides-maid

era and three sisters. These are Frank H ASTO R I A ^d -rf%img^
ill » ■ herty are well known. The groom is a 

member of St. Peter's choir, and also an 
outfielder in St. Peter's baseball 
They will reside at 71 Brittain street.

A
with the CMr». Eliza McDevitt. gineer 

mean, general freiyears. Be

K., and C. E. \\contracted typhoid 
arranged as a last

hope -that the ceremony might help her
to recover.

engineer, 
eminent wharfinge
Jy examined DigbjTuesday, Oct. 25.

MONEY 10 CLOTHING Everyth 
the installing of t 
tion Avith car 
the building of 12 
present fr ’ 6h< 
commodate 
to Halifax via Di| 

The visit, 
eited in t 
indication i

fen

WILL BEGIN BORING TODAY ON 
SITE OF PROPOSED’DOCKS ON 

WEST SIDE OF COURTENAY BUY

( 1;Dishy ox
-1 box

in town today 
Digby s boom

Miss Ethel Atkinson. Fort Lawrence—
1 box clothing.

Mrs. Bleakney, F’ort L 
clothing.

Misses Jean and Georgie McCabem, Fort 
Lawrence—1 box clothing.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Fort Lawrence—1
box clothing.

Mrs. Jas. Stewart, Thompson, 1 case
clothing.

Ladies’ Aid Society of Knox church. 72 
Manse street, Montreal—3 bo^es clothing. 

Mrs. Jas. -Beniiet, Montreal—1 parced
clothing.

W. L. Dolian, Pt. Levis. Montreal—2 
cases .clothing and roll of oilcloth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rose, 4619 St. 
Catherines street, Montreal—1 trunk cloth
ing.

Tl-1 b<
intendent of the 1 
and W. M. F. Cla

Westville Man

The mysterious 
ward McGregor, 
years, is earning 
his native village 
from Digby. He 
Nathaniel McGreg 
a house on the Ba 
R. railw - 
ed by Edgar Warn 
er. He left Ward 
Tuesday' aftern 
hour later, 
by a man named 
then picking up 1 
yard, evidently pr

After a few day 
one had seen the 
was broken into bi 
abouts could be di 
were dead, t-videi 
By the 
thought that he 1 
This afternoon a 
"tvent tlirough the 
but no trace of 
found.

Lots of st 
ing suicide, foul j 
definite can be lea: 
eently received a la 
ed he did

II. M. Davy, Engineer in Charge, Receives Instructions 
from Department at Ottawa to Start Work This Morning 
—Plans to Be Prepared During the Winter—Breakwater 
Borings Completed. Miss Emily Wry, Dorchester—1 parcel

clothing.
Victoria (B. C.), (cannot trace shipper)- 

30 bales clothing.
C. Harris, Fredericton—1 barrelA.Following close on the banquet to Presi

dent C. M. Haye, of the G. T. P., and the 
declaration of the Minister of Public 
Works that the first docks in Courtenay 
Bay would be on this side, conies the 
news that H. M. Davy, engineer in charge 
of the borings here, on Saturday received 
instructions from Ottawa to take the 
necessary borings on the site of the two 
proposed docks on the west side of the 
bay. The results of these borings will be 
forwarded to Ottawa so as to allow the 
department to get out plans during the 
winter. Work was commenced this 
morning along the exact lines of the pro
posed docks, which will be each 600 feet 
long with a breadth of about 200 feet.

The expected large increase of traffic

will necessitate the double tracking of the 
1. C. R. round the bay and each of the 
docks will have two tracks laid on it.-

clothing.
Victoria (B. C.), (cannot trace shipper

—1 parcel clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ward, Waterville 

(Que.)—3 barrels. 1 bag, and 1 
ing.

clot! appearam (

Fredericton (cannot trace shipper)—!
box clothing.

Golden Fleece Ltd., Fredericton—I pare ;
clothing.

Miss Flannagan, St. Stephen—1 brg
clothing.

910 McClure street, Victoria R. C. 
(cannot trace shipper)—1 case clothing.

Dunham South (Que.), (cannot trace 
shipper)—1 parcel clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hicks, Bridgetown 
—1 barrel clothing.

A. Lamarre, Montreal—Clothing and bed 
ding.

Mayor Martin, Grand Falls—1 box cloth-

Doherty-Gillen.I
night the m.
McGregor was r 
nway. H
ft track hand 
TX A. R. Oi 
one in West' 
of the S.S. YSUDDEN DEATH OF 

IE F, M, YOUNG
CREW TO BE 

EXECUTED ON
ing.

• F. M. S. St. Luke s church. > 
Springs—1 box clothing.

The following cash has also been 
ceived :
G. G. Crowson. Sydney....
Mrs. Strader, Brinston (Ont.1
E. M. S.. Liverpool (X. S.)................
W. D. Barclay7, Frontenac (Qu 
Collections by Mrs. Chas. liai

Givney Jet. (X B.)................
Miss Edith Tardiff, Perce (Que.

lected).............................................
Subscription per St. john G > •: •
G., St. John (X. B.) (per A. K 0 

McKenzie) formerly acknowh L - 
G., Montreal)..................................

je m
Parrsboro Pastor Died in Bos

ton After Serious Illness- 
News Came as Great Shock.

Albert White.
On October 19 Albert White, aged 6, ^0^^”!) M

home Tw. 7U.ddeu>;i away at ^ own;R- Logeie, of Chatham; Mrs. P. H. C. 
home at Whites Mills, Kings county, Benson, of Ottawa, and Miss Ida Haviland 
leaving his wife and one son and two of Boston. The funeral took place oG 
daughters to mourn their sad loss. The ; Saturday at New York.
daughters are Mrs. Charles Haselett of ______
White Head, Mrs. Parker L. Gates of 
Lowell (Mass.), and the son is Matthew 
White at home.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Hopelessly Divide 

Half Hours’ D 
Let Go on His

London, Oct. 24—Dr. Hawleyr H. Crip- 
pen, convicted of the murder of his wife, 
Belle Elmore the actress, will be hanged 
on November 8. The date originally an
nounced was November 15, but today the 
sheriff advanced the day one week.

Monday, Oct. 24.
E. A. YY)ung, of West St. John, received 

word yesterday of the death of hia brother, 
Rev. F. M. Young, at Boston (Mass.) 
Rev. Mr. Y"oung had charge of the Baptist 
church at Parrsboro (N. S.), and was well 
known throughout the maritime provinces. 
Two weeks ago he was taken ill and went 
to Boston for medical treatment. 
Wednesday he underwent an operation 
and up to yesterday was doing nicely. He 
then took a sudden relapse.

He was the oldest son of the late Abra
ham Young, shipbuilder, of St. George 
(X. B.) He was educated at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick and at Newton 
(Mass.) He is survived by bis wife and 
five children. One brother, E. A. Y’oung, 
of West St. John, and one sister, Mrs. 
Lynott, of Richibucto, also survive. The 
body will be brought to the city on the 
noon train today and forwarded to Parrs
boro. Funeral services will be conducted 
in his former church there. The remains- 
will be taken to St. George for burial.

Parrsboro, N. S., Oct. 22—A telegram re
ceived from Boston today announced that 
Rev. F. M. Young, pastor of the Parrs
boro Baptist church, died at 9 o’clock this 
morning. He recently underwent what 
believed to be a successful operation. The 
news of his death was a great shock to 
the whole community.

Buchanan-Northrup.

Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 19—A quiet 
wedding took place at the Riverview Hotel, 
Hampton Village, on the evening of Oct’ 
19, when Miss Mary Leah Northrop 
united in marriage to Arthur Weldon 
Buchanan. Both parties belong to St. 

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 24—Mrs Robert ] ^°^n- Northrop, who has been
Hastings, of Barnesville, is visiting at1 ?£endmg tbe 8ummer uwitb Mrs. G. M. 
QnV , ., “ 8 aL Freeze at Riverview Hotel, is the third
Salisbury, the guest of her sister, Mrs. V., daughter of Mrs. Annie B. Northrop and 
L. Lowland. the late John H. Northrop, and Mr. Buch-

Rev. Mr McComb, of Albert, who ex-1 anan a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Buchanan 
changed pu pits on Sunday with Rev. Mr. After the ceremony, which was perforomd 
Coleman of I etltcodlae preached in the, by the Rev. J. B. Colwell tlA wedding 
afteriKKm ^ V‘“a8e Sunday l-rty was served with a sumptuous repas!

Miss Gertrude i, , . | and ‘hereafter received a hearty send off I
gradate Mount ïtLw rT ^ the exPre8s train for., St. John, where 
frenefhl“wéek nLatÜeS “h*6’ !hey rfd!’ Mr. Buchanan is book-

Miss Dorothy Cochran arrived home last Sydney stL^t ’ merehan‘ on
week from a trip to Montreal. Y V

Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Bears the 
Signature ofJames W. Fan joy.

ESTATE SALE OF LUMBER LANDTuesday, Oct. 25.
James 'V. Fanjoy, a well known and 

highly respected citizen, died yesterday 
morning at Ms home, Clarence street. Mr. 
Fanjoy. who was 73 years of 
was a descendant of the Loyalists his fa
ther, Samuel Fanjoy, being one of those 
who came to St. John in his teens.

He figured very prominently in the 
early shipbuilding life of this port. He 
was an honorary member of the old Car- 
leton Fire Department, having the honor 
of being obe of those who took part in 
drawing the late King Edward in his car

ed by Rev. A. D. Archibald, and tbe pro- --------- yiag5. a,Tong the streets during his visit

cession which followed the body to its William KLoAvlty. °Besi"des° 1°.,“8Urviv«-d
last resting place was a very large one. Saturday, Oct. 22. by one son, William, and three sisters.
The pall-bearers were Howard Parkhill, William McAvity, for forty-five years as- The funeral will take, place today at
John Dickinson, John Dixon, Andrew sociated with the firm of T. McAvity & j 3 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Raymond will read
Dixon, Michael Hickey, Elwell Smith. Sons, and supervisor of the manufacturing the burial service. Interment will be in

Lloyd Drew went to Dalhousie on Fri- branch of the business, died at his home, the Church of England burying ground,
day to spend his vacation. Sydney strçet, at about 8 o’clock last eve-

Percy Utile, of Boston, came in on ning after a lingering illness#
Saturday to attend the funeral of his sis- Seven years ago while he, in company 
ter, Mrs. William Clark. with Mrs. McAvity, was returning from

Simon Babineau passed away at his home New York, where they had gone to be 
in Lower Jardineville this morning, after present at one of the international yacht 
a lingering illness. He was about seventy races for the America's cup, he was taken 
years of age. ilk suffering from ft stroke of fiexatyûe* woman.
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SALISBURY ITEMSMrs. Jane Deemond.
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 20-The death 

occurred yesterday of Mrs. Jane Desmond, 
widow of Daniel Desmond, in her sixty- 
third year, leaving a brother, William, and 
sister, Mrs. Jas. Keenan, of Chatham. 
Mrs. Desmond was very well known in 
Campbellton, where for several years after 
the death of her husband she conducted 
the Revere hotel, returning to Chatham 
seven years ago. She was a daughter of 
the late Adam Kerr.

There will be «old by public auctinr ■' 
Tuesday, the 15th day of November, 'Pri
ât or near the Post Office, Saint Martins, 
the following lots of land belonging • 
estate of the late Jane Ingram, 
lot of about 50 acres in Greer Sett 
A lot of about 100 
Beach; a lot of about 100 
Shanklin Settlement ; a lot of ab 
acres south of Henry Lake, on b< ’ 
of the St. Martins Railway ; a lot o;
110 acres near Hanford Brook, 
sides of the St. Martins Railway i 
of about 130 acres, near West Q 
about 450 acres at Hardingviiie 
west of the St. Martins Railwh 
of cleared land of about 10 a 
the village, also a piece of land i: 
tre of the village, suitable for 
lots. Sale to commence at 10 o 
m. Good titles. Cash on deli - -• 
deeds. Full particulars and d-- 
of said lots by applying to

S. J. SHAN 
St. Martins, St.

Executor estate late Jane lngr*® 
Dated October 10th, 1910.

S. C. OSBOURN, Auctioneer.

age,

REXTON NEWS
A

Rexton, Oct. . 24—The funeral of Mrs. 
William Clark was held on Saturday af
ternoon, from her late home in Upper Rex- 
ton, to the Presbyterian cemetery. Ser
vices at the house and grave were conduct-
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Belyea, of Bound
ary Creek, spent Sunday in SalisburyHEi =.Jobnnoon of the late Isaiah Haines. The rer- married to Miss Catherine 
vices were conducted by Rev. F. G. Fran- Donald, of Hampstead, 
cis. Interment m old cemetery.

Small-McDonald.
company all

was 
Hardy Mc-Sheriff Holden, of Sunbury county, with 

Thomas Holmes in charge, passed through 
the city yesterday en route to Dorchester 
Penitentiary-, where Holmes will

j
report of 
hope of ( 

discharged. I
The Xvas

was
ceremony,

which took place at the residence of the 
„ v i -, , officiating clergyman, was performed bv

Mashed potatoes should be run through Rev. J. Jame.s McCaskill. The youn cou,
nrJa«1nLabt>, Pre8t j*0?" “ bolled- After pie, who were accompanied by Miss A

' forik until hght.BhOU d bC ateI‘ Wlth a Somerville, and Mr. McDonaldi a brother
g of the bride, will reside at Chipman.
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